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T has been computed by thofe who are good Judges in Weft-Indian, Affairs, that by cramping the Trade with the Spaniards in America, we have already been Sufferers in the Sum of 100,000 hard Piftoles. We can aflure the Public, that the inoft vigo rous Meafurcs are taking for obtaining immediate Satisfaction and Redrefs for the late Outrage at Turk's I/land.

On Monday Evening a Meflinger was Tent from the Secretary of State's Office to the Earl of Hert ford, his Majefty's Ambaffador at Paris, with Dif- patchcs oi" Importance. *"Numbers of the Nobility and Gentry, who were rot expected in Town till the Meeting of Parlia ment, are daily arriving from their Country Seats, by which it it conjectured that fomething impor tant is on the Carpet. Thirty-two have arrived this Week. 
Extract of a Letter from Hamburgh, Auguft i." A new Settle of Horror bat ftaintd tbt Annalt of Rvffia, and furniflnd Occafiin It many Rrfltflioni, ivbieb Prudence oblige! mt to fafl over in Silence un til tbt Circumjtancit and Cauftt of tbit flrangt Event mre laid amply kt/trt tbt Public. Tbt Evtnt itftlf h ui follovji : Out Miertnboff, a Lieutenant in tbt Regiment if Smtlenjko, tamt -with a Dttatbmtnt of about 30 Mt*, by Night, tbt I $tt of laft Month, It the Fortre/i if Slutttlturg, nubert tbi young Prinet Ivan, »r John, vjat removed feme Time ago, by tbt Order of tbt Empreft, from tbt Placl of Confinement that bat long btin allttttd to bit unfortunate Family. 7tit Lieutenant prtftnttd to the Governor of tbt For- treft a ftrgtd Order from tbt Empre/i, It tbt follow- ing Purptfe : " That btr Majefly bad formed tbt Re- fttution of re/igiling tbt Imptrial Crtxvn of RuJJia, and of pitting it on tbt Htad of Prinet Ivan, <iuhtm, in Ctffcience, fit vaat obliged to acknowledge ft ibt lawful Heir and Sovereign of Rujfia, and that jbt tbertfori commanded tbt Gnerntr to ftt tbt Prinet at Liberty." Tbt Governtr, looking upon tbil Dl- elaration at an Impojiure, rtfuftd to comply "with it, jhut tbt Gatet upon Mitrtnbojf, and ordtrtd hit Men to Armt. Mierenbojf, on tbt otter Hand, /ttmeJ to matt Preparation! for forcing the Governor t» a Compliance, ufon  which the latter tnttrtd tbt Apartment if tbt young Prince, vjbom be murdered in bit Btdvuitb I be mo/I unrelenting Barbarity. Tie firfl Blovj vjat butjligbt, and only fervid to avjaken the unfortunate Prinet , nuto ftruggltd fomt 'Time  for bit Lift, and, even broke ibt Governor't Sword in tbe Scuffle; tut Affiance  was called fort and another bloody AJ/aJ/in appeared, lubt fnijbtd tbt horrid Work. Wbtn the unhappy Ivan bad expired in tbe Handt of thtje execrable Ruffian i, the Governor opened tbt Satet of tbt Ftrtrtjt, expo/ed tie dead Body, flnbbtd in above ten Placet, to tbe f»'«v of Mitnnboff and tii Company, and faid, in a taunting and injf/tnt Manner,, " Tbert it your Emperor let him no*u Htad you   bt luill undoubtedly make a fine Figure on tbe Imperial Tiront." Miertnbejf' fttmtd to Jbno left Surprize and Indignation at tbt Conduct of tbt barba- rrtu Governtr, than might bavt teen txpeQtd from a Per/on, lube tad tfpouftd Jinctrtly the Inttrtfi tf tbe me/acred Prince. Hi took of bit Sajb, and gave bimfelf up family Pri/ontr to tie Governor, faying, ivitb more Coldntft than fuited fucb a torrid Cataf- trtpbt. That, " Jtnce bit Majier vjat dtad, it  wai in vain to mate any farther Refinance!"  -Tbit "."happy Prince ii>at about 24 Ytari old. Ht vjai tit eldeji Son of Anthony Ulrie, ftciud Brother to tbe rrifning Duke of Brunfvjick, and of Aunt, Daughtir of Charlet Leopold, Duke of Mtckltnburg Scbvjtrin, and Grand. Daughter of Czar Piter the Great. Ht utat a Prinet of gnat Spirit, nor bad tbt Hardjhipt of a perpetual State of Cf»fytment txtinguijbtd that Vigour of Mind, and tbofi happy Talent i,  which ft eminently etaraSerife tbt illuflriout Houfe of Brunf-*vick. It i, tr,et the bara Fall of hit Family bad/omitting in it pttuliarly off tiling to a gentroui Mind}and lighter Calamitiei have been kntvjn to impair tbtUnJtrJianding, of Men, that -wtrt far frtm being.Atftitute of Courage and Refolution. It bat aifo bjenallidgid, that tbit ivM, in M ttrtum Degree, tbe Ca/t«r tbt late unbaptj Viaim »/ Ruffian Barbarity ;

 it L " " M>flakt> ""dptrbapi kit untimely Endwii tt confident ty many mi, at leaft, a preemptive

Evidence, that be iuai no Idetf. Few, indeed1, bavi hadAtceft to tbit Prince, and /inu therefore can teflijy either for ir againf bit Abilities ; but Truth, like Fame,  will oft in force it i Way through tie heft guarded Paffaget /o far, at, Itaft, at that Jomt of ill Reports mill react tie E*rt of tbt Public; and according to tbtft Reftrtt, tbe unfortunate Ivan,  wboft Fate tbt r'oict of Nation! -will deplore, nuat a Prince lubojt Sentimtntt and Under/landing rendered him much more  worthy of a Cretan, than many even of thift vjbo have vjorn one nuitb Reputation. Be that at it may, Humanity viill drop a Tear upon hit Grave, and contemplate ivitb a Sigh tbe Uncertainty of human Grandeur. It vjill alfo look vjitt tie moft painful Feeling! of Anxiety and' Diflreft, tovaardi theft inbo/pitatle rfallt, that fill contain a noble Prince, vjboje Happineft it luill tt to remain in Ignorance of bit Han't tragical End, and four youthful and illuflriout Captivti, vjbo have tbt Mi if triune to dffcend from PE'fER tie Great."
Augiifl 2;. A Courier arrived here Yefterday Morning from Spain, with Difpatches toourCourt. On Thurfday Night died at Tunbridge Well*, where he went for the Recovery of his Health, the Right Hon. Henry Bilfon Legge, Efq; Uncle to the Earl of Oartmonth, fome Time Chancellor of the Exchequer, Member for the County of South- tampion, and Fellow of the Royal Society.All the Englifh Settlements io the Channel of Bahama, are ordered to be put in a thorough State of Defence.

It is now faid, that our Naval Strength in the Weft-Indies is to be augmented with all Expedition by fifteen Ships of the Line, to be manned chiefly with turn-overs from other Ships daily paying off at Portfmouth, Plymouth and Chatham.
The Guard-Ships at Portfmouth have Orders to augment each Ship with 30 Men.
On board the Manilla Ship, the Sante Trinidad, bound from jhence for Aquapulco, and brought to England by fome of Admiral Cornifh's Squadron, there are 85,112 Pair of Silk Stockings, 20,000 Piece* of India Handlcerchiefi, Silk thrown and raw, China Ware a large Quantity, India Piece Good i of all Sorts, ftlk and white Cloth,   great Quantity of Muflmsof allSorti, Drugs, Spices, &c. The Naturahzition of Three foreign Perfonages of high Diliinflion, we are informed, it now re- folved Upon.

It is now faid the late Difmiffion of fome Per- foni from their Employments is like to be a Fund for much political Altercation in the en Cuing Sef- fions.
It is faid the Re fettlcment of the Ifland of Rattan in the Bay of Honduras, is now upon U)c Carpet : This Place will not only be very advan tageous in the Logwood Trade, but alfo bcj ren dezvous for our Shipping on the Mufquito Shore, and very advantageoufly fituated for Commerce with the Spaniards. A Scheme of thit kind was undertaken fix and twenty Years ago, by Major Caulneld, in the Litchfield Man of War from Ja maica, but came to nothing.
Atguft 30. Monday laft was the Day fixed for the Election of a King of Poland, in a large Field near Warfaw ; when it is imagined, from feveral concurring Circumflances mentioned in Letters from Poland, that Count Poniatowfki was chofen. Some foreign Advices feem to intimate, that the late extraordinary Preparations of the French and Spaniards in their Marine, were refolved upon, in Conference of undoubted Intelligence received from their Agents in this Kingdom, that a Change in the Englifh Miniftry would gffuredly take Place before Chrilimas. \

It is faid/a Quantity of Ordnance, and three Companies of Foot, will fhortly embark, for the better Protection of the Englifh Settlements on Black River, Mu flee to Shore.
Tbe Shipwrights and Caulkers in hit MajeAy't Yard at Plymouth, now work a Day and one Tide, for the more fpeedily completing the Men of War ordered to be fitted out for foreign Service. September i. It is faid our Ambaflador at Paris, on prefenting the Memorial on the Behaviour of the French at Turk's Ifland, received but a very evafive and unfatisfaclory Anfwer; having bee* told, according to the Quibbling of that Court, that it mould be enquired into, but required Time.

It is now faid, mould the French perfift in their Defign of fending Troops to Corfica, anEngliflj Fleet may poflibly vifit the Mediterranean in a fittk > Time.  
This Week arrived in Town very ftrong Re- monftrances from the Northern Colonies, wjth Refpeft to their crampt Trade, by Means of fome late Regulations in Ameiica :--As did alfo feveral Petitions from the Britifli Ifland* in the Weft In dies : All which are preparing, by their refpeAive Agents, to be laid before the enfuing Parliament. At fome late Sales of American Furri, great Quantities have been bought up by'Frenqh. Agents, at fo high a Price as il. 171. per fc the bed Beaver : So greatly are they pinched to carry on this valuable Manufactory, fince the Ceffioo of Canada CO Great-Britain.

In Confequence of the late Regulations in the Marine, there are now few Ports of any Note, either in the Adriatick, Mediterranean, or Coafb of Italy, where regular Contract* are not entered into, for the occafional future Supply of his Ma- jefty's Ships and Tranfportt wi'h every Requiftte both in War, Victualling, and Furniture. And the fame Precaution has alfo been taken in the rialtic. Three new 74 Gun Ship* are ordered to be built in Greenland Dock with all Expedition, in tbe Room of fome old Men of War of that Rate to bt laid up.
Sept. 4. On Friday Night, at Ten o'clock, his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York landed at Dover from Calais, where his Royal Highnef* lay that Night, and on Saturday at Noon he arrived in good Health at hi* Houie in Pall-Mail« he «fter» wards waited on the Princefs Dowager of Wtlet at Carl ton- Houfe, and at Five o'Clock fet out for Richmond, to vifit their Majeftics, who received him very affectionately.

^efterday his Royal Highnefs was at Court, and received the Compliment* of the Nobility and foreign Minifters, on his fafe Arrival in England. Saturday fome Sailor* were employed in parting up, in all the public Places, printed Bill*, to en courage all able-bodied Seamen to enter on board his Majefty'* Ship* of War, now lying at Portf- mouth. ~
Three rendezvous Houfcs are actually opened in Wapping, to enter 1500 Men to Man theGuard- fhips, and three Ships of War, which are going out on an Expedition.
We are credibly informed, that « certain pa- triotic Member of an auguft Aflcmbly, ftrenuodfly advifed the fecuring the Salt Ifltods in tbe Weft. Indie* at all Event*, and from every Infult, if we tendered our Fifliery or the Dignity of the Britilh Name in Europe j it having been fully proved, that two of ihefe Place* are Entirely Englifh property.A Tranfport in the River i* now takingon board feveral Artillery Stoics, Fire-arm*, and Bayonets, for Bermuda.

It i* faid a very considerable Duty will be laid next Seffions on the Exportation of Purr* and Bea ver to France, in order to prevent our being -ri valled by any other Nation in this Manufacture.They write from Bnftol, that the principal Merchants of that City intend to fupport with all their Interest the independent free Trade of the North American Colonies, the.late unnatural Re- llraint upon which, from their large Connections with England, ha* already occafioned fome Alarms, that if not timely removed, may be at tended with very melancholy Confequences, with regard to the Credit of North-America.An Accodnt of the Election of the King of Po land is expected to arrive hew, by a Courier, on Thurfday new.
Sept. 6. AJ1 the Ships that are fitting oot for Sea, both at Chatham and Sheernefs, are ordered to be victualled and manned with all Expedition.Tbe Event of the Election of a King of Poland i* hourly expected. Thefe Elections are held neat Warfaw iivan open Field, fnrrouaded With DitcK«», and covered »ver with Board*; (he Poles call it the Saopa, or Cola : On the Day fixed for Opening the Dyet, the Senators and Nunciot arc prefent ac the Celebnation of a Maf* of the Holy GHprl in the Cathedral Church of St. John at Warfaw, after which they repair to the Cola i and whon- tbey have eleclcd a Marfhal of the Nuocioi, they
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forYri   Confederation or Treaty, by which the 
Members of the Dyet take an Oath, not to fepa- 
rate till they have elefled a King, and not to ac 
knowledge any Candidate, it he has not been 
chofen by their unanimous Approbation, nor ren 
der him any A61 of Obedience, till he has fworn 
to obferve'the Pacla Convent*, and the other Laws 
of the Kingdom.

Ic is Current!) reported, that fome'conliderable 
Removals will f<on t.ikc place by Confent of both 
Parties, in conftqusnce of a certain Scheme of Me 
diation, offered by a great Perfonage, whofe good 
Offices the Heads of either will find it their Ac 
count to accept, in order to reftorc the public 
Tranquility. . .

Monday Night Orders came down to\ his Ma- 
jedy's Dock Yard at Portfmouth, to fit out imme 
diately the 1 hundcrcr Man of War, Captain Hood, 
for Sea. »

The St. Alban's Man of War of 64 Guns, lately 
launched at Blackwail, is fitting for Sea at Wool 
wich with all Fxpedition.

Stft. S. A Veffel lately arrived at Rouen, and 
that touched in her Paffige at Gibraltar, reports, 
that (he few an Englilh Frigate bring in there a 
Sallee Rover, of confiderable Foice.

We can afl'ure the Public, that the Anfwer of 
the Court of France to the Memorial prefented by 
his Majefty's Ambaflador there, complaining of 
what had lately palled at Turk's IfUnd, contains 
as ftrong a Difavowal of the Violence committed 
there by the Count d'dftaing, and as explicit Af 
furances of their Refolution to cultivate the Conti 
nuance of the Public Tranquilly as Words can 
convey; and that upon the fiill Rumour of this 
Tranfaciion. even previous to their receiving our 
Reprefemations, they had difpatched a Corvette 
with Orders to Count d'Eftaing, requiring an Ac 
count of the Motives of his Conducl.

Several Private Letters from Berlin, which ar 
rived Ycderday by the Dutch Mails, bring Advice, 
that Count Poniatowflci was elected King of Po 
land, in the ufaal Form, on the 27th ult. under 
the Name of Sunifl.us the Second. Thefe Let 
ters add, that the Election Tent was 20 Fathoms 
long, and eight wide, lined with red Cloth, with 
a Wall behind, and a Bank on each fide ; and that 
the Regalia,' which was brought to Warlaw by 
the Bilhop of Culm on the 22d from Cracow, 
coofifted of Five Crowns, Foui Scepters, a Globe, 
Three Gold Chains, and a Sable richly orna 
mented. .

There are fome Advices by the lad French 
Mail, which mention, that the Court of Spain 
have determined to efFec*l 7 Settlement fomewhere 
on the Coad of Guiney, for the better fupplying 
their extenfive American Dominions with Slaves, 
without being obliged to purchafe them with fuch 
vadSums from Foreigners. Three Men of War 
(ailed the i8ih ult. for this Purpofe.

ANNAPOLIS, November I. 
We are allured, that the General Aflembly of 

this Province, which now dands Prorogued to the 
17'* Inftant, will not Then meet; but that a 
Proclamation of a Didolution, and Writs for a 
General Elcftion^ will Iflue, before that Time.

Lad Friday Evening, about VII o'clock, when 
it was very Cold and Windy, the Town was 
Alarm'd with the Cry of FIRE. It proved to be 
in the Chimney of a Hcofe, near the Public 
Buildings, formerly the Rcfidcncc of Governor 
CALVERT : The Chimney was extreme Dirty, 
and Burnt near an Hour, and the Houfc, which is 
high, old, and built of Wood, catch'd in many 
Places j but by the extraordinary Vigilance and 
Activity of the Inhabitants, with the Aflidance 

. of the Engine, the Fire was happily extinguifh'd. 
  Had that Houfe burnt down, at that Time, in all 

Probability, manv of the Buildings at the Head 
of .the Dock would likewife have been reduced to 

. Afhes, and the Dedruftion very great. [ It mar 
utt be ami I i to remind our i\ei^bl>oun, that they 
ougbt It keep their Ltumnttt (tea», -vubicb <wou/d be 
fat a trifling Exfenre, rather than by Negleff to ex- 
ft/o mtf tf/i tbeir tnun SubJIanct, tut that tf Otben, 

, ftrbafi tbeir All, to tfi.it deftrtjing Element.}
One Day lad Week, the Dwelling-Houfe of 

Mr. THOMAt REYNOLDS, on the Clifti in Calveri 
County, one of the bed Buildings in it, together 
with a Quantity of Rum, Wine, English Goods, 
and 4 or 5 Feather Beds, was dedroy'd by Fire : 
The Damage faid to be at lead 20001. It was 
occafion'd by an adjacent Quarter accidentally 
taking Fire, which communicated itfelf to the 
Roof of th«' Brick Dwelling ; and not having 
much Help at Hand, it burnt with fuch Fury, 
that they had Time only to fave Part, of the 
Hou&old Goods.

HAVING lately RESIGNED the Office of 
D. POST-MASTER, at datapath, 1 mud 

requed all thofe who are Indebted to me for 
Poftages, to make Payment.

JONAS GREEN, LATH D.P.M'.

ANNAPOLM, November \, 1764

THE MAILS will be difpatched from the 
POST-OFFICE in Cturcb-Str,et, at Sevep 

o'clock on Monday Morning precifHy. No 
Letters will be delivered out of the Office to any 
Perfon whatever without Pay.

/ ANTHONY STEWART, D. P% Mr
TO BR SOLD 

For tbi Benefit of the /n/urert, at Pig Point 
ing, on Patuxent Ri-vtr, Maryland, on ibur/day 
Friday, and Satin-Jay, tip 8tb, tyh, and l6fi 
Dayi of November, for Current Monty, tr gtot 
Billi of Exchange,

THE SCHOONER FRIENDSHIP, Bur 
then about 70 Tons, more or lefs, with, all 

her Furniture, as (he lately came in from Sea. 
She is a Marhlebtad Built Veffel, lately Sheathed 
and Repaired, and her Inventory good, as will 
appear upon Examination. Alfo all the Cargo of 
the faid Schooner, confiding of upwards of Two 
Hundred Barrels of the fined FLOUR, near a 
Thonfand Bufhels of choice old WHEAT, about 
Twenty-four Barreli of good SHIP BREAD, 
and about a Hundred Weight of BEES WAX, 
all in my Warehoufe at the above Place, ready for 
Exportation. One Month's Credit, and no longer, 
will be given, on Bond, and good Security. i he 
VefTcl and Furniture will be fet up by ihtmlclves, 
and the Cargo divided into Lots, as may be molt 
agreeable to the Purchaferi. v

I (hall fet up for Sale, at the fame Time and 
Place, fome choice young COUN TRY BORN 
NEGROES, fome good Feather-Beds and Furni 
ture, Chairs, Tables, Houfhold and Kitchen Fur 
niture, and other Things; an Inventory of which 
will be ready on thr Day of Sale. I OnII begin 
on Thurfday, and continue till all are Sold.

My HEMP SEE*!) is now ready for Sale, at 
my Houfe at Upper-Mariborouglt: It is exceeding 
good. «^.« / STEPHEN WEST.

A
TOBESOLD, 

LIKELY attire NEGRO MAN, about 
22 Years of Age, who undcrftandt all Sorts 

of Plantation Work, drives a Team extremely 
well, has had the Small Pox, and is remarkable 
for' his Honefty, Sobriety, and Induftry. Credit 
will be given, if required, on paying Intereft. ., 

/__ Win IAM RIND

TO BE SOLD,
On Monday the ifttb of this Injlant November, 

on the Premifeti for Billt of Exchange, Ster 
ling Cnjht 'or Currency',   

A SMALL Traci" of LAND, called TOWN- 
SIDE, lying in Kent County, formerly in 

the Poflcflion of Mr. Henry Catlijler, whereon are 
many valuable Improvements, an exceeding con 
venient Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Store Houfe, 
ind many other neceflary Houfes; allo a good 
paled Garden ; all in very good Repair. This 
Place would fuit any Perfon in Trade, as it is well 
fituated for that Purpofe. Time will be given lor 
Payment, if required. ,

The Subl'criber prppofes to attend at Quteii'i 
Town, in Queen-Annii County, on Wednefday and 
Thurfday of their November Court Week, in order 
to fettle and receive all Debts due Anthony Bacon 
Efq;.and Company, Merchants in London, on the 
Eadern Shore: At which Time and Place, all 
thofe Indebted to the faid Company, are defired 
to fettle and difcharge their relpeclive Ballance*; 
otherwife they may be allured, Suits will be im 
mediately commenced, againd them; which wi<l 
be very difagrceable to «^X.

~ JOSEPH SIM, 'Attorney in Facl 
(4W ) / for /i*tbo*y Baton, Efq; £«r Co

STRAY'D from the Subfcriber on Wednefda) 
ic"1 ofOaohtr Uft, from Mr. Hufb M'Bnd,'. 

at Nimuptrt, a Dun Horfe between 14 and 14* 
Hands high, branded on the near Bu««ck D, hi?- 
principal Gaits are pace and gallop, tho' at Time 
he trots, he has a remarknble black Streak fioni 
hit Withers to the Root of his 'Nil, and allo from 
his, hind and fore Foot Locks upw.-itos. He rot 
merlybelonged to Capt. Benjamin Du-w/an, and is 
1 believe, well known.

Whoever delivers him to Mr. EJ<warJ Boarmai, 
near Brian /#w», Mr. Jamei Kei of Port- fo>atto 
or the Subfcriber in St. Mark's bounty, fhalj. re 
ceive One Piftole Reward, and rcafonable Charges, 
paid. . (,«) ^ THOMA. K*Y.

TO B E 8 O L D 
Ftr SlirKtg Money, tr Billt of Excbng,, 

tered tn immediately,

A WELL fituated PL AN TAT I ON. upon 
the Weft Bank of Patient River, adjoining 

to the Town of Kottm^bam, whereon the Subfcri 
ber lately lived. It confifti of Three contiguous 
Trafts, vix. Kelt's Faim, rto Acres; Reif* Pm-. 
tbaje, 4bAcre! i and i be Meadeiv, 25 Acres" 
The Implements are as follow : A commodious 
well Buih Wooden Houfe, wuh one Brick Gable 
End, two Stone* high in Front, confiding of one 
large Wainfcotted Room 20 by 17, and two other 
("mall Fire Rooms; one other .Bed Room, and 
three Clofeti; all below : Above, there is one 
handfome Wninfcotted Fire Room Of the fame 
Size with the Hill brlnw, with a-l lofet, and Bal 
cony to the Front ; alfo two finifhed Garret Rootni 
with Dormant Windows: I he Whole put very 
lately into thorough Repair at a confiderable Ex. 
pence. Alfo a large Stable of Fram'd Work, pa. 
ved with IJnttb Bricks, and Stal's in one End 
with a Room for Corn, and Horfe Furniture at 
one End ; a Chair Houfe at the other End, and /I 
above, a good Hay Loft Brfidts which, there I 
are the following Improvement, all new Built 
viz A Urge coi venunr Kitchen of Fram'd Work* 
with * Brick Gable End, and an Oven Built in it" 
the Floor paved with Bricks; and a convenient 
>hed Built to it for Servmts: (wo very pood 
Corn Houfes, a Negro Quarter. Meat Hoofe, 
Milk Houfc, and a Yard, Garden nd Office Houfe' 
all newly paled in : Alfo an Office or Comptinj! 
Houfe, with a Buck ' himney. The whole Plan- 
tatinn in good Order and Rep.iir, a good deal of 
Ditching, ard a large Stock of new Fence Logi. 
There u aifo on ihe Plantation * good Stock of 

Cattle, Horfes and Hogs, with fome Plantaiion 
Utenfilv and three valuable y< ung Negro Fellowi: 
All, or any Part of which may be Sold with the 
Plantation, if the Purchafer inclines. For Title 
and Terms, apply to Mr. 'obn CamfteU at Not 
tingham, or the Subfcriber at BenediB. , 

(lf) THOMAS CAHtaitl. 
ff. B. Four Years will be given for the P»y. 

ment. upon paying the Intered yearly, and giving 
Security if required There is on thii Plantation 
one of the bell Landings upon Paiuxent River. >

io be SOLD to tbe Higbeft Bidder, at the Hetfi 
of Mr. Nathaniel Adams, in Anmpolii, « 
TburfJay tbe l^lb of tbii Inftant, at II t'Uttt,

A CERTAIN Traft of LAND, lying KIT /1 
London Town, bounded on.>«*ri Rivtr, con 

taining 369^ Acres, and i- the Property of the 
-ubicriher. Terms of Sale to be agreed on at 
that Time and Place.

Pmi.

io be *ULD tr tbe SUBSCRIBER, 
at Mr. John Colder'/, near tbe 7cu* Gilt » 
Annapohf, for Ready Cafl> tnlj, > /

GOOD Rum. Sugar, Salt, Chocolate by tki 
Pound or Box, Iron Pots, Lime-, Linfrtd 

Uil, Spirits of Turpentine, Glttcejirr Cheefe, «td 
a Quantity of Cork for Seines, at reatonable Ri«i- 

(lf) ROBERT WiDnm.

THE Sloop 
Bttfej, RAI 

Mailer, will fail in 11 
for PbileJufhia, and will «k« 
in Freight on her Return fef 
Jnnafolii and Ba!timorl-1*>*- 
Apply to the Comnundtr aitb«

ALEXANDRIA, Offottr 30, i/*f

RAN away the 23 d of this Ind. from ?Vf 
Willctxen*, in Prince Georgt't Court;, »

Maryland, a Convift Servant called )   1*# 
fan De Huvili, born in Rotttnam. and fpM" 
bud Eng ,/b ; he is a well made, frcfli lookingi , i 
hearty Fellow, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet l» / 1 
Inchei high, wears black Hair, cued or tied, tt» I 
nas' a remarkable filemifh in one of hit Ejf«,« ^| 
mink 'the right Eye. Had on when fce ««
vway, a blue Broadcloth Coat and Jacket, » rV
-if.white Cloth Breeches, a Caftor H«t,  »<> V*
-hoes and Stockings: He took with him ij-1" 

of Surgeon's Needles, a Silver Probe ad w«- 
ccti. , As-be pracliced Phyf.c frvieTime « "« 
Hid Willtoxen't, and received Money of tent* 
of my Patients, he may appear like a GeauM'V

Whoever apprehends and fecures the ftw 
Hwile, fo that I may have him again, »*" "'"
.wo Pittole*-Reward, befide whafik* *".;' 

lowi. ('0



Roct* Pmi.

RAN away from the Subfcriber livinffin CaJvert County, about the Middle ofSeft,l»&, Negro PETHR, a lufty, fpry young Fellow, 4e is a Car penter by Trade, and is very hand/ ; it is faid that he has about him a Silver W«tch, a Pair of, f Silver Shoe Buckles, a Country rode Caftor Hat,/ and a brown Wig.'// Whoever takes up the faid N*gn>, and brings^ him home, or fecures him fo t*at his Matter may get him again, (hall have Frur Pounds Reward, paid by ('0 YOUNG PARRAN.

RAN away from th< Snbfcriber, living at Lyon- Crttk, on Patient River, on the i4th of OBtbtr laft, a likely Country-born Negro Boy, about 16 Yean old, named Saw, about 5 Feet high, of a yellow Colour, his Hands and Feet are rough and fcaly. Had on an old Cotton Jacket, \/f* Pair of"Sailor's Trowfers, 2 Pair of black Stock- IH'ings, an old brown Durov Coat, good Fall Shoes, Buckles, and a Hat bound round with black Ferrit. Whoever takes up and brings home the faid Negro Boy, fhall have Two Piddles Reward, paid by ("2) WILLIAM CRANDKLL.

S TRAYED or STOLEN, about the middle of laft Month, a brown Horfe about 14 Hands high, ufed to a Chaife. He is branded on the near Shoulder fomething like m having a Stroke from the middle Part to the latter, and has fome Saddle Spots on both Sides his Back.Whoever returns him to me, at Annafelii, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward.(tf) EDMUND Kcr.

/TpHERE is at the Plantation of Jofrpb Hall, I on Elk-Ridfii in dnrtt-Mrunt'rlCounty, taken up as a Stray, a Grey Flea bitten Mare, about 13* Hands high, branded on the near Buttock W C, ,and is about 7 or 8 Years old.The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of Samutl White, at the Head of South-Rrver, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horfe; with a white Face, branded on the off Shoulder and near Buttock W ; and is about n Hands high.The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, livihg in Cal- <vtrt County, one John Rite, an Iri/hman, who is Indebted to the Subfcriber ; he.hrts a large Blcmifh in one of his Eyes, with a pretty full Face, wears his Hair, which is of a brown or fcndy Co lour, and will pretend to be a Blackfmith, tho' he has work'd at the Carpenter's Bufmefs; he took with him, a Broad Axe, and fome other Carpenter's Tools. He had on a blue Sailor's Waiftcoat, a thin red ftrip'd Ditto, Ofnabrigs Shirt, and wide Sailor's Trowfers : He dole from the Landing a large Poplar Canoe, upwards of 25 Feet in Length, with a round Head and Stern, her Stern Seat made of Pine Plank, and her Head of Oak Ditto, and has an Iron Chain 8 Feet long. Whoever will take up and feture him, and the Canoe, fo that they may be had again, fhall have a Reward of Forty Shillings, or Twenty for either. (lf) ; SAMUEL CHEW, of

I

ROBERT REYNOLDS,
(Having Ctmpleafed and Finijbed hh Appren tice/hip it that Buftnefs, apiealte it the A£t of Ptirliament)

GIVES Public Notice, to his Fellow-Citizens, and Others, That he will fupply them with HATS made of the beft Furrs, in the- neatelt Manner, and at the moft reafonable Rates, at his Father's Shop, over againft St. Anne* Church, in ANNAPOLIS. (tf)

TO BE SOLD,

PART of a Traft of LAND, called Beatf, and Edmtnftoni Difcrvtry, containing 155 Acres, whereon is a fmall Dwelling Houfe, ar new To bacco Houfe, and an Orchard ; there is but 30 Acres cleared, and there may be made 8 or 10 Acres of very good Meaddw Ground : The above Land is well adapted to Planting or Farming, and lies about 10 Miles from Geargt-Tiwn, and about the fame Distance from Bladtnjburg.Whoever i» inclinable to purchafe, may apply to Mr. Jthn IPat/tn living near the Premifes, who will mew the faid Land.
To prevent Trouble, the Price is 75. /. C;erling.(3*) y^ "> ARCHIBALD ORME.

To be SOLD, or ,L E T, . .

THE GOVERNOR'S PLANTATION, called Wrightin Farm, on Rbodt River, about 8 Miles from Annaptlii, containing about 300 Acres of Land, near 20 Acres of it fine Meadow, and a great Part of the Reft in good Order for Farming : There are on the Premiles two good Orchards, Barns, a convenient Dwelling Houfe, a Brick Kitchen, and fcveul other Honfes.Time will be given for Payment, if a Purchafer defires it. (tf) 3

To be
,f"T~*

J[

STOLEN on the 4th of this Indant, from the Snbfcriber, living in the Fork of Patartnt, near SnnueUn't Works, a Bright Bay Horfe, about 13} Hands high, 7 Years old, a Star in his Fore head, a Snip on his Nofr, and a few Saddle Spots; Pacts a Travelling Pace, and Trots and Gallops, Branded W on tbe near Buttockr has a good ma ny Drop Shot betweep his Skin and Flefh about his Neck and Shoulder, eafy to be felt.Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sub fcriber, (hall hare Thirty Shillings Reward.(?j) WILLIAM IIAMS, ___^________'_______Son of Ritbard.
1* tfSOLD by tin SUBSCRIBER, for J Cajk, or ttbetctt,

A SMALL Parcel of GOODS, confiding chieHy of the following Articles, Mcns and Boys Felt and Cador Hats, Kendalt Cottons, coarfe, middling, and fine Broadcloths, Shaloons, "  Shag, Cotton Velvet, Callimanco, broad

A

A

229BY Virtue of a Writ of Fieri facimi, to ib«Ui- re&ed, from the Coromiffioners or Truflees of the Paper Currency Office, againfi the LaBd« and Tenements of Mr. Tbtmaj Lee, late of Princl- Georgt't County, deceafed, to pay and fatisfy the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current Money, public Notice is hereby given, That on Tharfday the 22-1 Day of N*v,mbtr Inft. at the Honfe of Mr. Benjamin Braoku, in Upptr-MorUnnugb, be* twixt tbe Hours of If and IV o'Clock in the Af ternoon, will be Sold to the higheft Bidder, TJie LOT of GROUND \nUpptr-Marlbarngb afore faid, N°. whereon the faid Mr. Tttmas Lit did live, together with all the Houfes and other Im provements thereon, that I may have the Money reidy, at the Return of the Writ, as I am com manded. . G. SCOTT, Sheriff qf (3") Printt-Giirgit County.A'LL Perfons Indebted to Thtmai Btatty and Company, upon Bond, Note, or open Ac count, that is become due, are defired to (Jifcharge the fame immediately; otherwife they will be put in Sufi without further Notice, or R*fpe£t of Perfons.
N. B. Cbarlti Beattj attends in FreJerick-Tfiun, to fettle the faid Beattj and Company's Bufmefj, and has punctual Orders to pat all in Suit, that do not comply with the above Advertifement, with out Refpell of Perfons. ("3)

To be SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUh, ,n tbe i itb Day of December next, at tbe DiueUing Htn/e of Mr. Nathaniel Cleave /* Queen-Anne'/ County, near tbe Primifei, . ';.

Hair
figured Dimity, Thickfet, Duroy, Fuftian, . will be given, if required, and the Goods d on very eafy Team* to the Purchafer. 

(3*) DAHIIL OP ST. THOMAS JuuriR. 
CASH for BILLS.

RE NTS D for Seven Yean,
pleafant fituated Plantations, on the _ Head of Giinfe-wJer River, in Baltimore County, oppofite the Town of Jaffa, where every Thing, as Coon as made, is at Market; there is plenty of Houfes, Meadows, and Fences, with a Number of Ccnveniencies, too tedious to mention.(201).   EDWARD DAY.A'. B. That the Tenant may not be obliged to fell what he makes at an under Rate to raife his Rent, nine Calendar Months will be given him in hit Leafe, after the Year expires, to fell his Pro duce, to taife his Rent, which will afford him an Opportunity of embracing the bed Market, with out being hurried. They are toT>e enter'd on the Fird of January next. 3 &  & 

To be SOLD to the Highe/l Bidder, at the Houfe of Mr, Doncaftlc in Port-Tobacco, on Thurfday the i$th of November In/I, for Sterling Cajh, or good Billi of Exchange,
TRACT of LAND called ST. JOHN'S, containing 800 ACRES ; alfo Part of one other Traft called GRENBAC, containing about 60 Acres, lying on Patvivmael River in Char lei County. For Title and Terms apply to(wj) 3 SAMUEL HANSOM, junr.

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND, called Tbe Lutfy Dif. etvery, containing 119^ Acres, lying in Prince-George'* County, on the Cabbin-Brantb of Patitxtnt River, within 5 or 6 Miles of Upper- Martbortufb, on which is an exceeding good Or chard, plenty of very good Meadow may be made, with very little Trouble, and fome Improvements. For farther Particulars apply to the Subfcriber, living in George-Town, in Frederick County. (4W ) 3 JOHN ORME.

TOLEN out of the Subfcriber 's PafturejBlahnjbitrg, about the 2;111 of AaguK lad, a Black Horfe near 14 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock WM (in a Piece), and has a few white Hair* in his Forehead.'Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcriher, fhall have, if found within 20 Miles from home, Twenty Shillings Currency ; and if at a greater Diftacce, a proportionable Reward.
(*3) -L 3 THOMAI CHITTAM.

TWO Thoufand Acres of LAND, lying on the Branches of Cbiptank River, in the County aforefaid, (the Bftate of Capt. Matthew Dotitry, lately Deceafed J whereon are fome fmall Improvements, the Whole very well Timber'd, and great Quantities of very valuable Meadow may be made thereon. It is convenient to feveral Landings in Kent County on De/aware, where it will be left when the Provincial Boundaries are edablidied. It will be fold either in Lots or toge ther, as may bed fuit the Purchafers; and any Money will be taken in Payment, and reafonable 1 Time given (on Security, if required). For Terms and Title, apply to THOMAS RINCCOLD, CbeJItr- Tow* ; or SOLOMON WRIOHT, in Quttn-Anne'% County; to whom anyPerfon inclining'to purchafe before the Vendue, may apply.All Perfons having Demands againd the Eftate of Capt. Matthew Uickerj, Deceafed, are defired to make their Claims known, to
SOLOMON WRICHT.

TO BE LET,.

ABOUT 400 Acres of Land on RottCrttt, in Fretitrick County, near Mr. Andrrw Hengb'», mod of the Ground cleared, with fine good Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfes, and Quar ters ; the Plantation in good Order, and the Soil excellent; with Eight good working Hands.The above will be Let to one Perfon, or divided into two or three Tenements, as will be moft con venient* For Terms and further Particulars apply to DANIEL CARROLL.

-JL

JUSTIMPORTED/rw, BARBADOS, OJ/ANTITY of choice Barbad,, RUM tp be Sold by the Subfcriber invery cheap for Caih.
BRNJAMIN

GEORGE WHITE, Painter and Glazier, from LoNbcm, lately removed to ANNAPOLIS,

CARRIES on his Buftnefs, at his Shop near the Church, and will ferve any Gentleman J as Well and as Cheap, as any one of that Pro- feflion. He likewife Papers Rooms in the gen- teeleft and neated Manner, and whoever (hall be pleafed to employ him, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 'fbrir bumble Servant, _____ GIOROB WHITE.
Prinee-George'i County, Off. 9, 1764.STOLEN out of the Padurc of the Subfcriber, on the 24th of June lad, a Bright Bay Geld, ing, 13 Hands high, with a Blaze in his Face, branded on the near jihoulder and Buttock R.Likewife, on the fir ft of this Indant, a Black Gelding, 14 Hands high, with a Blaze in bii Face, with one white fore Foot, branded on the near Shoulder MK, join'd together. ;Whoever fecures the faid Horfes, fo that the Subfcriber may get them again, (hall have Fifteen Shillings Reward for each ; and Three Dollars for apprehending the Thief. JOSEPH ISAAC.

WANTED,PERSON Qualified to conduft the Bu&nefs County Clerk's Office. Enquire of Jibnftn, Efqi of jtiuaftlii.

PBR 
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a Confederitkisi or Treaty, V which vtbe 
Mtmbert ot »*e Dyet take an Oath, not co fepa- 
raM till they have ele&cd a King, and not to ac 
knowledge any Candidate, it he hat not bee* 
chofen by their unanimous Approbation, nor ren 
der him an* Aft of Obedience, till he ha» fworn 
to obfervethe Ptfta Convcnta, and the other Law» 
of the Kin^4pm.

It U currently reported, that Tome conSderable 
Removals will fr>on uke place by Con foot of both 
Parties, in confcquerice of a certain Scbeme of Me 
diation, offered by a jpeat Perfonage, whofe good

find it

AVING laid? ««IO««D die 
D. POST-MASTM, at j4***potii, 1 muft 

requeft all thofe who are Indebted fo me for 
Poftaget, to make Payment.

JONAS GREBN, LATBj?.rVM>.

i, 1764. 
HE MAILS will be dUpatched, from

Offices the Heads of" either will find it their Ac 
count to accept, in en-der to re (lore the public 
Tranquility. ,

Monday Night Orders came down to his Ma- 
jefty's Dock Yard at Portfmouth, to fit out imme 
diately the Thunderer Man of War, Captain Hood, 
for Set. 4

The St. Al ban's Marftif War of 646001, lately 
launched at Blackwall, is fitting for Sea at Wool 
wich with all Fxpeditibn.

Stft. 8. A VeiTel lately arrived at Rooen, and 
that touched in her Paffige at Gibraltar, reports, 
that (he faw an Hnglifh Frigate bring in there a. 
Sal lee Rover, of confiderable Foice.

We can allure the Public, that the Anfwer of 
the Court of France to the Memorial prefented by 
his Ma jefty's Ambaflador there, complaining of 
what had lately pafled at Turk's Ifland, contains 
as ftrong a Difavowal of the Violence committed 
there by the Count d'Eftaing, and as explicit Af 
furances of their Resolution to cultivate the Conn- 
nuance of the Public Tranquility as Words can 
convey; and that upon the fiift Rumour of this 
Tranfaclion, even previous to their receiving 6ur 
Reprefentations, they »ad difpatcbed a Corvette 
with Orders to Count d'Eftaing, requiring"an Ac 
count of the Motives of his C«snduft.

Several Private Letters from Berlin, which ar 
rived Yeflerday by the Dutch Mails, bring Advice, 
that Count PooiatowQd was elected King of Po 
land, ia the ufflal form, on the zyth ult. under 
the Name of StanifUus the Second. Thefe Let 
ters add, that the Election Tent was io Fathoms 
long, and eight wide, lined with red Cloth, with 
a Wall behind, and   Bank on each fide ; and that 
the Regalia? which was brought to Warfaw by 
the Bithop of Culm on the zid from Cracow, 
confided of Five Crowns, Four Scepters, a Globe, 
Three Gold Chains, and a Sable richly orna 
mented. .

There are fome Advicet by the laft Preach 
Mail, which mention, that the Court of Spain 
have determined to effect a Settlement foanewhere 
on the Coaft of Goiney, for the better fupplying 
their exteafive American Dominions with Slaves, 
without being obliged to purchafe them with fuch 

4 vaft Stuns from Foreigners. Three Men of War 
failed the 18th uk. for this Puraofe.

A N N A P O L I 8, Ntvtmkr I. 
We are affured, that the General Aflembly of 

this Province, which now (lands Prorogued to the 
17lk Inftant, will not Then meet; but that a 
Proclamation of a Diflolution, and Writs for a 
General EleOion, will I (Toe, before that Time.

Laft Friday Evening, about VII o'clock, when 
it was very Cold and Windy, the Town was 
Alarm'd with the Cry of FIRE. It proved to be 
in the Chimney of a Honfe, near the Public 
Buildings, formerly the Rendence of Governor 
CALVERT : The Chimney was extreme Dirty, 
and Burnt near an Hoar, ana the Honfe, which is 
high, old, and built of Wood, catch'd in many 
Places \ but by the extraordinary Vigilance and 
Activity of the Inhabitants, with the Affiftance 
of the Engine, the Fire was happily cxtingnith'd. 
Had that Houfe burnt down, at that Time, in all 
Probability, manv of the Buildings at the Head 
of .the Dock would likewife have been reduced to 
A(hes, and the Deftruftion very great. (/'*«? 
*tt A* « **/' It Ttmi*4 tur btigbl»uri, tbqt tkt) 
tegbi tt kttp tbttr CMmmtft dim*, lubitb *vtmU be 
but * trijlimg Expend, rather tkm* by Negleff It tx- 
ff/t mtt «* /> tbftr rum Subjltfet, tut ibmt if Otberi, 
ferbtfi their Ml, tt th.tt diflr*)t*g F.limmt ]

One Daw laft Week, the Dwclling-Houfe of 
Mr. THOMAS REYNOLDS, on the'C/i//j in CtJwert 
Cowtty, one of the beft Buildings in it, together 
with a Quantity of Rusi, Wine, Eufiijb Goods, 
and 4 or 5 Feather Beds, was deftroy'd by Fire : 
The Damage faid to be at toft 2000 1. It was 
occafion'd by an adjacent QjaTttrr accidentally 
taking Fire, which casfmuCated itfelf to the 
ftoof of tke Brick Dwelling \ and not having 

' Help at Hand, it burat with fuch Fvry, 
had Time only to fave Part of the 
Goods.

POST-OFFICE i*<i* b-Strttt 
k on Monday ''Morning preeySjl.   No 

Letters will be delivered out of the OffiSe* to aqy 
Perfon whatever, without Pay. . * 

/ ANTHONY STEW ART, D.

TO BE 8 O L 
Ftr Surfing M»ntj, tr Bill* 

'. > tint t*

TO BE SOLD 
Ftr tbt btmtft if tbt lu/urtri, tt Pig 

ing, »* Patuxent Ri^rt Maryland, 
Friday, and Sia«rjaj, ifa 8/A, -gtb, 
D*JI tf November, ftrM 
Billi tf ExcbtHge,

THE SCHOONER FRIENDSHIP, Bur 
then about 70 Tons, more or lei's, witb*all 

her Furniture,-'as (he lately came in from Sea.. 
She is a Mtrbltbtmd Built Veflel, lately Sheathed 
and Repaired, and her Inventory good, as will 
appear upon Examination. Alfo all the Cargo of 
the faid Schooner, confiding of upwards of Two 
Hundred Barrels of the fineft FLOUR, near a 
Thoufand Buftiels of choice old WHEAT, about 
Twenty-four Barrels of good SHIP BREAD, 
and about a Hundred Weight of BEES WAX, 
all in my Warehoufe at the aoove PUce, ready for 
Exportation. One Month's Credit, and no longer, 
will be given, on Borjd, and good Security. 1'hc 
Veflel and Furniture will be let up by themfelves, 
and the Cargo,divided into Lots, as may be- mod 
agreeable to the Purchafers.

I (hall fet up for Sale, at the fane Time »nd 
Place, fome choice young COUNTRY BORN 
NEGROES, fome good Feathec-Beds and Furni 
tore, Chain, Tables, Hoemold and Kitchen Fur 
niture, and other Things ; aa Inventory of which 
will be ready on thr Day of Sale. I (hall begin 
on Thurfday, and continue till all are Sold.

My HEMP SEEL) is now ready for, Sale, at 
my Honfe at Ufptr-Muribtmgb: It is exceeding 
good. ^j j STCPHIN Wivr.

TO BE SOLD,
A LIKELY aaive NEGRO MAN. aboat

J[\ 22 Years of Age, who underftands all Sorts
of Plantation Work, drives a Team' extremely
well, has had the *»mall-Pox, and is remarkable
for his Honefty, Sobriety, and Industry. Credit
will be given, if required, on paying Interest.  
______/ 1 Win, i AM RI«D.

A WELL fituated PLANTATION 
the Weft Bank of Patmxint River, ai 

to the Town of Htttim^bam, whereon the Sabfcri" 
bei lately lived. It confjfta of Three contiguous 
Trafls, vit. Rtift Ff>m, fto Acres » Riift p^, 
tbtjt, .A|Acrei | and Ibt Mi*4nu, iy Acres. 
The I roily men ts are as follow i A commodious 
well-BjflFwooden Hoofe, wuh one Brick G»bl« 

'ERdl two Stories high in Front, confiding of one 
large Wainfcotted Room 20 by 17, and twootatr 
fmasl Fire Rooms; one other Bed Room, sjl 
three Clofett; all below : Above, there jj' ofte 
handfome Wainfcotted Fire Room of the fine 
Size with the Hall brlow, with a*i. lofet, and Bsi- 
cony t6 the Prom } alfo two finifhed Garret Rooms 
utyth Dormant Windows: The Whole pat very 
lately into thorough Repair at-a confidence Ej£ 
pence. Alfo a large Stable of Pram'd Work, pa. 
ved with Dutch Bricks, an£ ital'.j in one Bod 
with a Room for Corn, and Horfe Furniture at 
one End i a Chair Houfe at the other End, ind 
above, a pood Hty Loft jlefidei which,'theft 
are the following Improvements, all new Baik 
<vi'e A large cot vrnicnt Kitchea pf Fratn'd Work! 
with a Brick Gable End, and an Oven Built in it, 
the Floor paved with Bricks j and a convenient 
Shed Batik to it for Servants: Two very good 
Corn Honfej, a Negro Quarter, Meat Hoofe 
Milk Houfe. and a Yard, Garden ,nd Office Hoofc,' 
all newly paled in : Alfo an Office or Compiinr. 
Hoofe, witl a Buck I himney. The whole Plsl- 
ration in good Order and Rep<iir, a good deal of 
Ditching, and a large Stock of new Fence Lop. 
('here u alfo dfc the Plantation a good Stock of 

Cattle, Horfes and Hogs, with fome Pltntitioa 
Uterrfili. and three valuable young Negro Ftllowi: 
All, or any Pan of which may be Sold with tkt 
Plantation, if the Pufchafet lifelines. For Tide 
and Perm), apply to Mr. /«*» 
lingbam, or the Sebfcriber at Btm 

(«f) THOMAS 
N. B. Four Year* will be given for the Ps;. 

ment. upon paying ^he Intertft yearly, snd girioj 
Security ii rrquired There is on thisPUntibot 
one of the beft Landings upon P»tuxnt River.

T 6 B E S O L D,
On Monday tkt 2O/4 of this Inftant hJovembet, 

on the Premifut ftr Bills of Exfbtnft, Strr» 
ling Cajb, 'or Currency,

A bMALL Trad of LAND, called TOWN- 
SIDE, lying in Ktut County, formerly in 

the PofTcffion of Mr. Hnrj Ctliijier, whereon are 
many valuable Improvements, an exceeding con 
venient Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Store Houfe, 
4pd jmaay other neceflary Houfes; allo a good 
paled Garden i 'all in very good Repair. This 
Place would fuit any Perfon in Trade, as it is well 
fituated for that Pnrpofe. Time will be given for 
Payment, if required.

The Subfcriber propofes to attend at 4>aw»'j 
Tt*u*,in %utt»-Annt'? County, on Wednefday and 
Thurfday of their Nmtmttr Court Week, in order 
to fettle and receive all Debts due /fmittwy Baetn 
Efq; and Company, Merchants in £<Wf», on the 
Eaftern Shore: At which Time and Place, all 
thofe Indebted to the faid Company, are defired 
to fcttle and difcharge their relpeftive Ballance»; 
othcrwife they may be^flured, Suits will be im 
mediately coramencfA againft them ; which will 
be very difagreeablq » *-£. -

* JostPH SIM, Attorney in Paft 
(4*) / for 4*tbtwj B,(t», Efq; cjf Co

STRAY'D from the Snbfcriber on Wednefday   V *  .^tk ~. t « A f >. _ . ._ ^.*io«» of O3o/>tr laft, from Mr. Hm^b 
u Nnoftrt, a Dun Horfe between 14 and 14} 
Hands high, branded on the near Buttnck D, hi» 
principal Gain are pace and gallop, tho' at Time 
he trots, he has a remarkable black Streak from 
his. Withers to the Root of bis T«il, and allo^roni 
his hind and fore Foot Locks upwards. He for 
merly belonged to Capt. J/»pnw« Dw/t*, and is, 1 believe, well known.

Whoever delivers him to Mr. Etuiarj Bttrman 
near Bn*H /MM, Mr. J»mtt Ktj of fV/-/»A««», 
or the Subfcriber in St. M*ry't County, (hall re 
ceive One Piftole Reward, and reafonable Charges
~" / (Sw) ^4 THOMAS K«Y. / '!^f~-

SOLD tt tbt Higktft BiMtr, *t i, 
Mr. Nathaniel Adams, /  Annapolii, at 

Tfur/Jgy tbt l$tb if tbit /»/««/, tt U iClttkt

A CERTAIN Tr.a of LAND, lyit| xsf / 
LtuJin 7tvju, bounded on Stub JfrW.cos* 

taining 369! Acres, arid u the Property of tki
-ublcriher. Terms of Sale to bt agreed on u 
that Time and Place. ,

(2*) . . Rocta Pittr.

 It bt SO L L) bj tbt SUBSCRIBRR, l*"l 
tt Mr. John Colder'/, mtmr tbt 1t*M Qtti» . 
Annapolw, ftr RtmJt C*Jb t*fy, % /I

GOOD Rum, Sugar, Salt, ChocoTstt by ttr 
Pound or Box, Iron Pots, Limes, Lisfcol 

Oil, Spirits of Turpenrlae, GUunfrr Cheefe, ind 
aOjuntity of Cork for Seines, at reatonable Rsto.

WIDDIII.

HE Sloop
Bttfa, R*. 

Mafter, will fal ia a ferity 
for PHIaJiifh*. and will oil 
in Freight on her Reran *» 
A*9*t»lii and B*ltimr*1**- 
Apply to the Commander si tW

All JTA H »a i A, OSthr JO,

RAN away the 23' of this Inft froei ' 
WilUtxtn't, ia PrtKt-Gitrgt'* Coemj, » 

\tuijituJ, a Convift Servant cslled Ju J** 
Yt* Dt Hm<0ilit born In Rttttnam, and fp"* 
bad R*ttjb \ he js a well made, freft lookup 
hearty Fellow, about 40 Years of Age, J F«<'» i 
Inches high, wears black Hair, coed or tied, 
has" a remarkable BlemiOi in one of fciiBr* 
think*the right Eye. Had on when be* 
.way, a blue Broadcloth Coat and J*cket, a U 
of,white Cloth Breeches, a Cultor H»'.  * P? 
.shoes and Stockings: He took with him »< * 
of Surgeon's NeedTes, a Silver Probe sud \» 
«ts. , As be praftffced Phyfic femeT«e i«*} 
Uid fri/iiMt*'tt and received Money of £«» 
qf «y Patients, he may appear lik« a G«»t'«*v 

Whoever apprehends and fecures the « » ** 
« *//», (o that I may have him again, »"» * 
i wo Piftoles Reward, bcfide what! ta« 

lowi. CO 1»" M



It ii faid 
  Pair of

TTY AN away from the SubfcriberJV County, about the Middle ofP«T*R, a Itrfly, fpry yoong Fellowpenter by Trade, and it very ham'that he ha* about him a Silver W> . ,Silver Shoe Buckles, a Country made CaBorflat,and a brown Wig. ' - * *_s ' Whoever take* up the faid NWV «nd bring* him home, or fecure* him fo>i)e*Tn**Ma£er nwy get him agajn, ftiall have F**r Pottnia Reward, paid by ('0 YOVNO-PAR^AN

AN away from th* Subfcriber, living at Lr»»- "suit, on Patrxttt River, on the i4th of tetter laft, a likely Conntry-born Negro Boy, about 16 Year* old, named Sam, about 5 Feet high, of a yellow Colour, hit Hand* and Feet are rough and fcaly. Had on an old Cotton Jacket, Pair of Sailor'* Trowfer*, * Pair of black Stock ing*, an old brown Darov Coat, good Fall Shoe*, Buckle*, and a Hat bound round with black Ferrit. Whoever take* up and bring, home the faid Negro Boy, mail have Two Piftole* Reward, paid by ("z) WILLIAM CBANDBLL.

STRAYED or STOLEN, about the middle of laft Month, a brown Horfe about 14 Hand* high, ufed to a Chaife. He it branded on the near Shoulder fomething like m having a Stroke from the middle Part to the latter, and has fome Saddle Spot* on both Side* hi* Back.Whoever return* him to me, at 4*»aptlii, fhall have Twenty Shilling* Reward.(if) BDMVND Kiy.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jofrpb Hall, on EJi-RiJge in Amt-Aruniltl County, taken up a* a Stray, a Grey Flea bitten Mare, about i ' Hand* high, branded on the near Buttock W ,«nd i* about 7 or 8 Year* old. 'The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

HBREi* in the Pofleffion of Samueat the Head of Siuth-Rnirr, tnkcn up a* a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horfe ; with a white Face, branded on the off Shoulder and near Buttock W ; ad i* about 1 1 Hand* high. The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

RAN away from the SnWcriber, living in CW-  utrt County, one John Kict, an Iriftmtu, who i* Indebted to the Subfcriber ; he bm* a large Blcmifti in one of hi* Eye*, with a pretty full Face, wear* hi* Hair, which i* of a brown or fandy Co lour, and will pretend to be a Blackfmith, tno' he has work'd at the Carpenter '  Bufinef* j he took with him, a Broad Axe, and feme other Carpenter's Tool*. He had on a blue Sailor'* Waiftcoat, a thin red firip'd Ditto, Ofnibrig* Shirt, and wide Sailor'* Trowfer* : He ftole from the Landing a large Poplar Canoe, upward* of 25 Fqet in Length, with a round 'Head and Stern, her Stern Seat made of Pine Plank, and her Head of Oak Ditto, and ha* an Iron Chain 8 Feet long. Whoever will take up and fecure him, and the Canoe, fo that they may be had again, mail have a Reward of Forty Shilling*, or Twenty for either. 
SAMUIL CHIV», of

ROBERT REYNOLDS,' ( Hwhig Campltajed and Ptmjl>eJ bh Jkprt*- tictjhip ti tlrtt Btt/hufs, afr&k U tbt A& tf Pirliamttft)

GIVES PnbJjte Notice, to hi! Pelkfw-Citizen., and Other*, That he will fupply them with HATS made of the heft Furr*, in th»neate(t Manner, and at the mod reafonable Rates, at hi* Father* Shop, over againit St. Ant's Church, inANNAPOLIS. ('0

T O fl E 8 O L D.

PART of a Trtci of LAND, called Bealf, ana Rdmmft»*s Difftuiry, containing 155, Acre., whereon ii a fmall Dwelling Houfe, a new To-' bacco Houfe, and an Orchard ; there i* but 30 Acre* cleared, and there may be made 8 or i o Acre* of very good Meaddw Ground : The above Land I* well adapted to Planting or Farming, and lie* about 10 Mile* from Georgt-Tfivx, and about the fame Diftance from

STOLEN en the 4th of thi* Inftant, from the Snbfcriber, living in the Pork of Patn^eent, near &**Wr«'* Worki, a Bright Bay Horfe, about 13} Hand*high, 7 Year* old, a Star in hi* Fore- head, a Snip on hi* Nofr, and a few Saddle Spots ; Pace* a Travelling Pace, and Trot* and Gallop, Branded W on the near Buttock, has a good ma ny Drop Shot between hi* Skin and Flefli about hit Neck and Shoulder, eafy to be felt.Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Snb fcriber, (hall have Thirty Shilling* Reward. O) WILLIAM IIAMI,
Son of Ridw/.

If 
'

SOLD

Whoever it inclinable to pur-chafe, may. apply to Mr.jftbn (fat/** living near the Premifei, who will (hew the faid Land.
To prevent Trouble, the Price is 75 /. Sterling.(3") y^ 9 ARCHIBALD ORMI.

To S O I, bt tr L E 7}

THE GOVERNOR'* PLANTATIOW, balled Wrighttu Farm, on Rl*4 River, about 8 Miles from 4***ft/u, containing about 300 Acre* of Land, near ao Acre* of it fine Meadow, and a great Part of the Reft in good Order for Farming: Then are on the Premises two good Orchard.* B,arn«, a convenient Dwelling Houfe, a Brick Kitchen, and feveral other Houfe*.Time will be given for Payment, if a Purchafer defirei it. .('0 3

T* «V R E NT ED for Sewn JTeart,

THREE pleafant fituated Plantation*, on the Head of Cv»/«W«r River, in Baltimore County, oppofite the Town of J»ffa, where every Thing, a* foon a* made, is at Market; there it plenty of Houfe., Meadow*, and Fence*, with a Number of Ccnvenienciei, too tediout to mention.(*"). .   . / EDWARD DAY.N. B. That the Tenant may not be obliged to fell what he malcet at an under Rate to raife Hit Rent, nine Calendar Months will be given him in his Leafe, after the Year expires, to fell hit Pro duce, to raife hi. Rent, which will afford him an Opportunity of embracing the bed Market, with- oyJLbeing hurried. ^ They are to beenter'd on the Pirft of 'January next. 3 E- D.
Tt be SOLD to the Highefi Bidder, at tbt Htmft of Mr. Doncaftlc /» Port-Tobacco, m Tburfdaj the i$th of November Inft. for Sterling Ca/b, tr geod Billt of Ei '

rn*ci-

A TRACT of LAND called ST. JOHN'S, containing 800 ACRES j alfo Pan of one other Trafl called GRIMIAC, containing about 60 Acre*, lying on Patriumaek River in ClarJei County. For Title and Term* apply to("Si 3 SAMUEL HAMSON, junr.
TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, called The L«»y Di/- ctvtry, containing 119! Acres, lying-in Prinee-Getrge't County, on the Catbi*-Bra*<b of Patuxnt River, within 5 or 6 Miles of Upper- Martktrntgb, on which it an exceeding good Or chard, plenty of very good Meadow may be made, with very little Trouble, and fome Improvement!. For farther Particular! apply to the Subfcriber, living in Getrge-Ttvm, in Frtatrick County.
(4W) 3 J°«"

BV Virtue of a Writ of fieri Ftriat, to reAed, from the Coaamisnoners o of the Paper Currency Otf*e, again and Teswsaents of Mr. TaWa/ Lee, la.. . . .....Gftrge't Cotinr* deceafed, to payaofl fatter the Sum of Two Hundred Pound* Current Money, public Notice i* hereby given, That on Thurfday the 22d Day of November Inft. ar the Hoofe of Mr. Benjamin Br»tkiit in Up6tr-liart6frt*ft, be* twixt the Hoars of II and IV o'clock in the Af ternoon, will be Sold to the higheft Bidder, IJhe LOT of GROUND \aUffer* Mar lln-mmi afore- faid, N°. whereon the faid Mr. Jbtmti Lee did live, together with eJJ the Houfes and other Im provement* thereon, that I may have the Money reidy, at the Retnrn of the Writ, at I am com manded. O. SCOTT, Sheriff of (3W) Frimre-Getrge't f*---

ALL Perfon* Indebted to Tkttuu Btattj and Company, upon Bond, Note, or open Ac count, that i* become due, an dcfired to dtfchaj-ge the fame immediately; otherwise they will be put in Suit without further Notice, or lUfpecl of Perfon*.
It. B. dxn-l,, Butty attend'* in friJtrick-Tnn, to fettle the faid Btattj and Company'* BufineO/ and hai pnnclual Order* to put all in Suit, that do not comply with the above Adverafement, with out Refpm of Perfon*. (*})

T» h SOLD at PUBLIC rBNDUS, M the i lit Day 0/ December W*/, at tltjfaeUiig Ht*ft,fMr. Nathaniel Cleave V« Queen- Anne i Cw/i/jr, near tin Premi/ti, .

TWO Thonfand Acre* of LAND, lying on the Branches of Cktptank River, in *eCouniy aforefaid, (the Bftate of Capt. Dtekery, lately Deceased ,) whereon an foejte £nll Improvement*, the Whole very well Timber'd, and great Quantities of very valuable Meadow may be made thereon. . It i* convenient to fevers! Landing* in Kent County oo Delaware, where it will be left when the Provincial Boundaries an eftabliuSed. It will be fold either in Lots or toge ther, at may beft fuit the Porchafer*; and any Money will be taken in Payment, and reajottbie Time given (on Security, if required). For Terms and Title, apply to THOMAJ RINOOOLD, Ci*Jlrr- T*w« j or SOLOMON WBIOHT, in £  »»-/** *'  County t to whom ariy Ptrfon inclining'to parchafe before the Vendue, may apply.All Perfoni having Demands againft the Bftate of Capt. Maitbfw Dffierj, Deceased, to make their Claim known, to
SOLOMO»

TO BE LET), 
BOUT 400 Acres of. Lead on totk-C*tt, in Fndtrick County, oear Mr. jt*mrnu t, moft of the Ground cleared, with fine good Tobacco Honfei, Corn Houfei, and Qua/-. ters ; the Plantation in good Order, and the Soil excellent ; with Eight good working Hand*.The above will be Let to one Pctloa, o* ihttul into two or three Tenements, as will be moal con venient. For Terms and further Particulars apply to DAMIIL CAILROLL.

SUBSCRIBER, f«
A SMALL Parcel of GOODS, confift, £\ chiefly of Uw following Article., Men* an! ; Boy. Feh and Caftor Hat., KeaJall Cotton*, warfe, middling, and fine Broadcloths. *Shaloon*. « ' f^f' Cotton Velw' Callimanco, broad V*' Thickfet, Daroy, Fuftian, will bee given, if required, and the Good. fold oo very mfy Team, to tb, Pwehafer.
(3*) Daunt or ST. TpottA* Jjniria. CASH for MILLS.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber'* Pafture! near BlaJt*Jtwrg, about the zj"1 of ^tagitf laft, a Black Horfe near 14 Hand* high, branded t>n the near Shoulder and Buttock WM (in a Piece), and has a few white Hair* in hit Forehead.'Whoever bring* the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber^ (hall have, if found within to Miles from home, Twenty Shilling* Currency j and if at a greater Diftance, a proportionable Reward,(W3)  <. a T«OI*A* CHITTAM.
JUST'lHPORrRD frm BARBADOS, QUANTITY of choice Barla*, RIJM to be Sold by the Sobfcriber in J*,a^,,,Ttry cheap for Cain. .

B«**i..

GloRoi WHITE, Painter andGlaxitr, frtmLoNbON, ^^ ttMrOts/tV ANNAPffcia, 
IRRIBS on bis Bufinef*, at hi* Shop near the Church, and will ferve any Gentleman a* Well and a* Cheap, a* any..one of that Pro- feffion. He like wife Papers Room* in the gen- teeleft and neateft Manner, and whoever ftutU be pleafed to employ him, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by Ikir Inmhle S truant, ______ Oaoaoi WHITS.

Prifce^Gearge'i. County, Off. 9, 17644STOLEN out of the Paftun of the Subfcriber,' on the *4ih of J»«* laft, a Bright Bay Geld ing, 13 Hand* high, with a Blaze in hit Face,   branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock R.Likewife, on the firft of thi. Inftant. a Black Gelding, 14 Hand* high, with,a Blaic in hi. Face, with one white fore Fpot, branded on r1«« near Shoulder MK, join'd together.Whoever fecure. the fiid Herfet, fo tiu, u.c Snbfcriber may get them again, fljaU have iPi/tee* Shillings Reward for each; and Three Dollar* for apprehending the Thief. JOMF-H I.AAC
WANT* D,PERSON Qualified to condu£ the Btfnefs ' a County Clerk'* Office. Bonaire of



BALTIMORE
npHft
Burthen,
of Flonr, __ 
offi, fitted 1br-.'3eY ' Time of 
Payineot wfll'be given, on pay- 
tg Intereft. Apply to JOM» 
tEVKH»6H for Terms.

M P O R T E D,
** £c 9t(4 */ arjr i/«r» vrr* 

CA«W /*> WMT) M»MT, , '' ''

A CHOICE Parcel of Barb*At RUM, and 
M*/fovaJ* S£TGAR; among which there 
are Ten Hogfhcad* of very old Ram,, and 

allowed by Judges td be very little inferior to Spirit. 
jf JOHN STIVBMIQU.

living on *«*-
«, A**ri<* £ **,  <  the i4A of 

6*^Wrr Uft, atuge Soax*A Hpcfe pace* very 
faft, haia Blaze in hit Fa<*, and branded on the 
,Shoulder and Buttock thus Tov. 
' Waoeve* «kure> the fd<f Horfc, fo that 
'Owner May have him agai* {fell have a Reward 
of Thirty Shilling*, part by

EL1ZA1ETH BtTTtI*.

r. h. ejtpeaed that the 1»lbn County School 
Lottery wtft be Dfawa to, a few Week*, at

the Ticket* are' nearly all Son).

SttffftrJ County, Viacimx, Qfftttr i, 1764. 
TEN P O O J*L>3 REWARD.

RAN away from the, Subscriber, Two EnfJt/b 
Servant Men, <vitt.

J»km Btckirngbur*, at).Indented Servant, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 laches high, itoifcrkably pitied with the 
Small-Pox, thin vnaged, wear* Kb own dark Hair, 
which i* juft long enough, to tie behind, walks as 
if he had a Limp in his Gait, he pretend* to be a 
Groom, bat it a Coachman. Had on when he 
went away, a, black Velvet Jockey Cap, prettv 
much worn, a new t|gjtt grey narrow Broadcloth 
Goat, lined with Shahxn of the fame Coloor, with 
broad white Metal Barton*, a fnpernne dark brown 
Broadcloth Waiflcoat, with Buttons of the fame 
Odour, a Pair of Bwddbn Bveechea, floe white 
fibbed WorAtd Scockiag*, and a, Pair of chan 
ncU'd Pomp: Hfctoak. with him. a white Faftan 
Frock, the Bataaa* covet;'* with the fame, aad i* 
ualiaed ; a light, ooloar'd Bearikio Coat, lined 
with green, trimmed with yellow. Metal Battoat, 
aada Great Coat of <a* (ame Cotoar \ a Pink oo> 
loor'd Jacket, liohly. triaMtad w*t» Livery Latei 
and (ondryetaer.Cmaaka.aad Liaea.

7«4» frvcatfs a<3tawMb, by Trada a JeiaW aad 
Wheelwright; HaeVotu whta* he- weave way, a* 
Oiaabrig* Shirt (laebfaadry. white:Qae* with ktm) 
a light biae Jackatpwitkoax Sleeve*, lined-with 
wake Tammy or Skat*** end-ia* yellow Metal 
aTattmu, with a Flap over the Batten Heto, a 
pretty goad Pelt Hat, aad<wkat other Cloath* I 
can't defcribe, but ha* taken many Thing* wist 
mm : It i* foppofed they have CM op their Blarf- 
bax «o make flef* or Wallet* to carry their 
Cloaths in. 7«*» Ffitttr i* a well-made, well, 
looking, fbet yoaac Fellow, aboat c Feet 8 Inch-

" H«in. manimd 
Ha* forged aback and tted.behimi. 

Pafc, to which mvkta fart 
Name, aad miae.

Ba«NT.

SOLD titktki&fi BMtr, M tk frtmifu, 
  «  M~4*j tit $4Df> if Dumber mutt, i/fiur, 

(/ at 4e*««atf/««rA«a,/«rC4«\ «r rM«> Grw)

A TRACf o/ LAND called 
cootaiamg aooat 300 Acres, more or leCs,

 a wkkk U aa exceeding good Dwelling-Honfe, 
28 kf >8 Feet, wfoh *-Bndt Chimneyi, 4 Room* 
oa tke kwrer Floor, aad good Porches both before 
ami kahiad, all Itteh/.aaitWd, and 4Rooim a. 
|jeve,j*ot quite £*sMed» bwt may be fer a very 

a Aaaakea, C«orn - nooie, Stable, 
i for Naaroian aad a  naedaag.good

  Tmmteo Hootet, warn a aewd Appao and I%ncb 
Orchard, to Acre* of wkk* might with, very link 
TmwWe br made into a very good Meadow : 
That* b likewife twuguud Ptannrlons on. the faid 
Idmd, with convenient Hoofet for a Planter, 
and Orchard*, which Rent for IOOQ Jfe Crop T*> 
baoco yearly, each.

Ukewift a Traa of Land called CW/A D//«- 
viry, coatailing aboat 60 Acre*, adkaning the 
faklLaad. . *

Tae Title* of boATrtfti are indifpnttble, of 
whick rmtSabfcrftw wiD fiuufy any Purchaser, on 
the par «4 Saie.

T^e above Taree Plantations are all well Fenced 
ia, and odwrwife in vary good Order.

WILLIAM Cooar*.
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894 Blank*. 3

1600 Ticket* at 4 Dolla** each,
15 per Ceat £. 360

The Manager* are the Reverend Jtbm ( 
Meffienn Jtutt W;»A»*», Mtttht^u Tilgbmmm, J»- 
Kftbfm Hietlt, Httnj H»lljJ*r, and 'JfMi Llrjl 
Cbembtrki't, Vifitors ; and Meffieurs VTiHimm Ni- 
etlt K0^7kttut GtlJJhrtiifbt of whom the re- 
mainin^Tickets may be had, and of J. Grtn at 
Aniutftlu.

IMPORTED 
/  lit DOVB, Cfft. BANNI*O, mmj ti kt S»U tj 

tit Smtferiltr mt bit Sttrt n St. Michael*/ River, 
rntfr Talbot Cnntj Cmrt-Hu/t, ft a* txlrmtrti- 
narj Inu jMvttmci, ftr RuAf C^b, Billt »f 

tr 7thutt,

\ COMPLEAT Set of CORDAGE for Rig- 
/V g*a»} a Veflel of about 1 30 Toot, with An- 
ckeTH Cables, Sail Duck N*. i to 8, Oak am, 
Whipping, Marline, aad Hou feline Twine, Deep 
Sea, Linei. Ship Scraper*, Hoar Glaflb, Spy Glat- 
ie*. Speaking Trampeta, (it. &r. • >

AMTNONT BAHVIMO.

T» it SOLD tub* HfGHBST BIDDER, 
mflmfftfjikt ic/5  / November l,f.    ttt 
Prtmi/H, ftr £*W London BiUt »f

FFTEEN and a Qgamr Acm of LAND, 
lying in Princi-Gttrgii County, on the Head 

of the £}**/<• Creek, about 2} Miles from Atte- 
grmJtr't Warehoufc, on P*tuxs*t River; on which 
there i* a very valoaMe over- (hot double gear'd 
GRIST-MILL, with one Pair of Mill Stone* 3 
Feet 4 I0che*{ (he has been built about 2 Years, 
and has a Stream of Water that never fail*, and 
is welt tinned for Merchant Work. She will be 
delivered in good Repair to tr/e Purcbifer. 

Oaoaoi

P19TOLES REWARD. »

RAN away last Man)* from the Snbfcriber, 
livmg on BfoRUgt, a CbawiA Servant Mao 

named >*Y&«» L*,,, he i* about c Feet 8 Incite* 
high, weN-fet, and wears brown Hair. He h*d 
on and wfch him, a good Pdt Hat, a good browa 
Cloth Coat, Callko Jacket, a Fuftian Ditto, Lea- 
the» BWecates, and fundry other Things not par- 
rinrtarly known. P?B is fuppoied to be in Com 
paay waft another Cowid Servant Man, whoie 
Naeimii WiObm R*trfnt aad who is much pit- 
ted wtsfcdM Small- Pox. He had on a good felt 
Hat, a Ctorh Jacket, th* hind P.rt* bloe, the fore 
browa. Ha alfo had fosae other Clothe*, and a

Wao««r take* ti» the (aid Servants, and 
thaas kosacv ofrfteaiie* nWm. fo that their Matter

NATMAH DOB.UT,

WINPOW GLASS,

STORE.
AT T»«

MEDICINAL
IN

flfJOHN BOYD,
WITH

Drugs, CbjrmicaJs, Galenical*, Perfiaiftr 
Grocery, Patent Medicines, Prints, Court 
Plaifter;
ROB of LEMONS,

Svftoeotrt hfSTJttywntwrs, SHOT Foi»n.
TURK, £3ff.

At the (kid Store is put up in the neatdr 
Manner, and with the greateft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST, )\
Which, to ihofc that have alreadf tried, at* |hfJSi 
the freatea Satufaclion. The DiieAioat are JrniT 
jtd, and have been well approved of by son*, oi 
tbe firft Pbjiacians on the Continent. As wtav- 
po(e to apply our whole Attention to.thi» TiiinaV 
(the fir ft of tbe Kind in the Province) aad fcaU 
cooftantly keep a full and compleat Aflbnaieatof 
every Thing in oar Way, we hope thereby la, 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We (hall Import regularly twice a- Year; batif, 
wa uoold run (bort of any Articles before th* Ar. 
rival of oar Importatioa, we (hall fopply fackOtv J 
fickncy from, our Drug-Store in. "^^flfUi^u 
there are weekly Opportunities from tbtace » tak 
Place ; fo that oar CuAomert may always dtpeU 
on bavbg their Orders compleady caacated, wita* 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as ofoal, by Way of Met , 
fieur* MiMfttm aad Rtitk.

AKES this Method to acquaint the PaV
WILLIAM KNAPP, 

AK
Ik, That he ha* provided aa ACAratiirai 

WATCHMAKING BUSINESS, whkk w J 
enable him the better to Difpatch tat Work af 
tbofe Gentlemen who have, and nay <*paw Max 
He hope* hi* p*ft Endeavoun in that Way, aay 
have anfwered the defired End. It it a**Uef 
from daily Experience, that Na*»bert of Wstsasr 
(which have been originally well nreceted) any _J 
feveraly foffered thro' the unfleilfal and isj*Jleitei I 
Practice of feme Men, who afleawd ta**sUe»l«*p 
of a Bofincft to which they wge oaty Pimuia* 
Thofe T«rJ«« which have baea-ataay Teark 
LHe, aad coatwpentry Woi^ k* wBTeafife h>
Mead, a* well a*when New* aadwill at tnrf
moderate Rxpeace keep, thofa he Rtpatit, i* Or.
der, for Ten Yean, all Damage* <jNxpud wMnV
may accrue to 'em from Accident*, ftch ** a M,

; and tke Breakiaf^f a Main Spring, whick the not
j *fttmi»t Weihateu cannot often Arcooat fcrr
| nor tke «*Aajl prevent.
' He Make*, aad will Supply aarGetmmwwft 
j HORIZONTAL, Saconot, or PKIII WATCHM, 
land Will engaf* m&Qjwlity tor be eeetl tt ff 
• Iwfoned fream, Lowooa. .

AN awafj. fretsj the Subfcriber, rnriflf **«

Fellow named Cfrw, aboat c P*et Ugki  »  
: bow leag'd, hit Toe* inciine to tare iaawta/ att 
a down Look, aad i* flew. of StpetoU k*»> 
black H«k, w4ick cotw much. Had 01 
cokMJr'd Wakiooat, with yellow Metal 
anOfuabilg* 9hiii, imt otd LWJW * * 

Whoever bajan me faid> Falow koaw, 
have Twenty SkOtaaa Reward. If ' 
the Province, Pony Sailliagi, ane1 
Ckarge*, iTkrooght home, paiiby

N. B. Ho rorottrlr bakto|td ta Caj* f * * 
in /V/W-Gwr^YCoenty, aad a •• "~ 

Roaaway.

w r ^ - w u ^ by 3*WMJ^lteil and dOifTrllTO aWntt, in 6**.to^tr*t. A» 
T ' ^ UpP^T^r G^*TTE xJt tj^^-e^^y^ AivBRTlSftJVlEWTSofa 
Length are uvfertod for 5,. the Fwft: W«ok. «nd i/. each Time aftet : And Long Onesirr 

f



GAZETTE.
{XX* Year.] November 8, 1764.

frtm tbt pENNaYtVANiA GAZITTB.

/» HI L+D E L P HI A, 'Mvafrr i.

ON Wednefdaf, the ifth tnJtant, 
ISAAC NORRIS, Efq; Speaker of 
the Aflembly, having ugnified to 
the Houfe hii IHabUItv to attejid 

that Service, from the prefeht State of his 
Health, the Houfe urianimouflj chofe JOSJEFH 
Fox, Efq; Speaker fn hU Stead,

Arid on Friday laft the Houfe adjourned 
to the yth of January, having appointed 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Efq; to embark im 
mediately for Great-Britain, to join with, 
and affift, the rfrefeht Agent in tranfa&in? the 
Affairs of this Province, for the ehfuing Yean

Frtm tbt PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL;

1018.3

_._>. BRADFORD,   . , . 
77n SuhferHtrs, tt tbt Cltfe tftUlatt DA*e 

in Aflembfa concerning th* fending Mr. Franklin 
to England at Im -affijlnt t* -tur Agent there, 
having offer/da PROTisf again/I that Miafitre, 
which was refufed to te entered m the Minutes t 
it is new thmig&t Prtper to take thii AfetbtJ, »jf 
laying btftrt the Public the Reaftnl in whicff 
their Dt/ert <u*u feiindeJ.

WE wfio'fc Names are hereunto fob-: 
fcribed, do objca and Prtttft againft 

the Appointment of the Perfon propoied aft 
an Agent of this Province, for the following 
Reafona. .: ,

Ftrfli Becaufe we believe him to be the 
Chief Author of the Meafures purfued by the 
late A trembly, which have occaCortcd fuch 
Uneafinefs and DiftraAion among the good 
People of ihfc Province. t , * 

SettnJly. Becaulc we believe his fixed en 
mity to the Proprietors will preclude all Ac 
commodation of our Deputes with them, 
even on juft and reafooable Terms;   -So 
that for thefe .twp Reafona, we are filled 
with the molt ajfFe&ing Apjwtbeofians, that 
the Petitions lately traisAnitted t» England, 
will be made ufe of to produce a Change of 
our Government, Contrary to the Intention 
of the Petitioners'j the greijreff part of whom, 
we arc p^erfaaded, only deftgn'ed thereby to 
obtain' 3 Compliance with fame equitable 
Demands.  And thus, by fuch' ah Ap 
pointment; we, 'and a vail Numjfar of our 
inoft wortAy Conflitucnts,; ire deprived of 
4!! Hopes of ever feeing an Ead put to the 
fatal DUTeutioni of our Country ; k bang 
our firm Opinion, that any further Profecu- 
tioa of the Mea/or* for a Champ of our 
Government at this Time, win lay the 
FoukktfeMf »f unceafing Peuds, and afl the 
Miferiw of Cor^ujroa, among the People we 
reprefentv and their Pofterltjr.-  Thus ftep 
gives us the more lively A^flic^iofi, a* it i| 
taken at the very Moment* when we are in 
formed by a Member of this Hvu/e, that the 
Governor has affured him of his* having re 
ceived Inflru&kuu from tb*-P«op: " 
their hearing of o0r late Drfputc,. 
A£e*t t« the faxatioa of their . 

I the feme m»nn«r that the Eftates 
iPerfonri are to be taxed* aod aU 
|for the Puh|ic ufe, the fevcral 

-d bv the "" 
: nuke no

mand that can be made on the part of the 
People; in vigorously infiftuig on which, we 
would moft earneftly unite with the reft of 
this Houfe. > . .

TbirJfy. Becaufe the Gentleman propofed, 
as we are informed, is very unfavourably 
thought of by feveral of his Majeftf's Mini- 
fters > and we are humbly of Opinion, that 
it will be difrefpe&ful to our moft gracious 
Sovereign, and difadvantageoiu to ourfelves 
and our coniHtdentt, to employ fuch a Per 
fon as our Agent: . ^ .

Ftnrthlj. Becaufe the Propoftl of the Per 
fon mentioned, is fo extremely' difagreeable 
to a very great Number of the moft ferious 
drid reputable Inhabitatrits of Ibis province of 
all Denomination! and Soeietiea (dne, Proof 
of which is, hit> having been rifaSts/ir hoth 
by this City and County at the laft fiUAion, 
though he had repreteated^tbe former i» Af- 
femWhr for 14 Yean) diafwe are cdnVfrfced 
hoMnifure thU'Houfc can adopt, will tend 
fd much to mftttte the Refenmiehts and 
imbitter the Div'ifidru of die good People Of 
this Province, as his Appbintmtrit to be our 
Agent.- ^-And we cannci but firicertly la- 
merit, that the Peace and Happinefs of Pena- 
fylVania fliould be ikcrificed for the Promoti 
on of a Man^ who cannot be advanced but 
by the ConvuUton* of his Ceuitticft ,  

fifthly. Becaui* tk« i^eceliury haAe with 
which this Houfo haa acted ia proceetiinw to 
tbia Appointmen't (without making a (mall 
Adjourrinteht, tbo' feqiiaAtJ by many Nkttt- 
bers, to c«nfult our Conrrituents ^n the 
Matters, to be decided,- and) eVe£ 
their Sdeake'r hal bjrfri p'refented to tlfe 
Reprefeh'tatiVe, th'o' we are info' 11 
the Governor will be in Totfft thV 
of next Week ,-~rina/ ftibiea ua'to 
Ccnfurcs arid very heavy Difpleafure of our 
moft gracious Sovereign and n»« Miniftcra. , 

Si&fy. B«c«ufo the Gentlanw prt*p<*'d, 
has heretofore ^lerMured; ctMitnrfr to>ah Aa 
of Aflembly,- to plate the * Public Money in 
the Stocks, whereby this Proririce fuflered a 
loft of ̂ .6000; arid that fum* added 10^.5000 
granted for his Experfees, rrtakes the whofe 
Coft of hij former Voyage to Ej ' ' 

[ount to ITi. §?» »» f»*y« »..'«- 

fary one) that our
^ 
cd

will
this i rupoiaj, i
own Expence.

-wwi -revcuary, we 
tf Jhev approve of 

Agent at our

Ay iir,
THOMAS Wrttttw,
VJCUAOJS JJ^lYAN,
AMOS STRCTTBII, 
HENRY KBFPXLB, 
JOHN DICKINSOR,
DAVID M'CANAUCHY, .*.  »*  '

SAUNDERS, 
GBORCK TAYLOR.

;r* *"" '! "> »  HM 
«»*t s7»,ooo Pefi»,,rtf fnrJo*-.. , , .. . . ' 

, Lit*,,. AH. H. Afc»wUAVfaimiv»lft«*Y|ft«. 
day from Alficn. tod ,bti broofftit ho*M tht f^dhl, «bo 
idU^tkirtMliH.rirtiiflW..

n of V/u bj tbt Bey «f AJ^tta« tta fftiuwf»r, Onoi Duke of Tofe»«*. Tkii fa«a» 
fU to t» ecp^Mci ky   VWfcl ao«>r 7ttta

,. A»**+,.Shit* Mfci Arf^Ckfi aJfo. ^..[(w pefoort **J 
Dinaiwk, tit* 1Mb »  >r* tflUM, It on tin Point of ik- 
cU WM a^iaaltkc OMNfc D » lUa Ju« '

mount to EuYZtf THOCSAND cu 
which cxpcnfivc kind of Agency1 we d« not 
chute to iraiute', arirf burden the Public with 
Onnecdlary loafc^^rf .IJebt, ",|,>V th*fc arid 
other Reafotu w* fli.uU .ttink ,«urfe,

 a» il w«     r.^._...|....^ ... ffft-nf^ajn- 
them to the Difcretion of a Man. aMtnft
wftOhl f« >IMn« »rJ l"A' rua*'**--* 'iJlWSjt-     ._«.^ and 
themfelves. .

Lo/tfy. "Wt betttg exurraej 
avert the Mifchiefs apprehend
IntPnArA A«««~t«-»-»'  » *

-,-jyys
f; ^flm

fo 
tl*e 

m us

on 
hii

_. . ...w >»n«.iiici9 apprenejiflW, ~ttppi 
intended Appointment, and as much' as m us 
lies to promote Peace and Unanimity among 
us and our CoJiftitnettts, do Kum'bly propbfc
to- the fT^if*,' th?t 4£- thVy w^f ggrr^ ff^g^i- i.j..     ' "

non not to penf thetWoni for a 
J-nanfce of our Gtjvemrtwnt, or any of thenr,
eMN n"^ <? ^u Migiftc«. '.%6 rt 
*??**?» Or fa fa that Purpbfc bjf here 
after given' Br the ASembly of thjV pro 
vince } we wift not give it any ffitfpn^ 
But If flush W Appomtmeht ^o'uS be Sde 
we muft^infift (a. we cannot think, if a nfecrf-

_...... _._.. *».i« wicv w« xyiag Jir fcrrj
%^&&- "^&'j&*1*iU> *fci Hf*f, ttn tb1f*J,t*B*ff, jKmitgt * Kt Mt-fat, ifi^x.....**......^.^^^—ar-^nT-iSi.
*£,lt a> .aw* i.  +u*knlf9nh+# M JfJTfZ

Tr^'If,j fyzw .»#, igqtjL rt^Jfv ** *,
fcffiZ&suffsv**** «c 
>fW<aM»yi



at BALTIMORE

i

________

old, fitted for Sea. Time of 
Payment will be given, on pay- 
ng Intereft. Apply to JOHJI 

5rBVKNM>M for Terms.

* J U- S T IMPORTED,
/« /i* atovt S/ttf, mi ta h St/J at mj ittri 

Cheap for rtaJ) Manfj,

A CHOICE Parcel of BarMot RUM, and 
Mujcwadt SUGAR; among which there 
are Ten Hogfheads of very old Ram. .and 

allowed by Judges to be very little inferior to Spirit. 
t -JOHN STEVENSON.

TOLBN tan. tttSrifofc* living on 
Crnk in. trtdtrick County, on the) 14th. of 

i>tfttwtbtr Uft, a lane Sone) Horfc, paces very 
faft, has a 'Blaze in his Face, and branded oa the 
Shoulder and Buttock thui T eo .

Whoever fecures the faid Horfc, fo that the 
Owner m»y have him again, Qtall hare a Reward 
of Thirty Shillings, p»id by

EttZAlETH BOTLER.

I

Sta/ora County, VIRGINIA, O3ottr i, 1764. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the. Subscriber, Two Englijh 
Servant Men, «/K.

Jtbt B*cJti*f>b+m, an Indented Servant, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, remarkably pitted with the 
Small-Pox, thin vifaged, wears his own dark Hair, 
which is jnft long enough to tie behind, walks as 
if he had a Limp in his Gait, he pretends to be a 
Groom, but is a Coachman. Had on when he 
went away, a black Velvet Jockey Cap, pretty 
muchjjorn, a new light grey narrow Broadcloth 
Cbat.Yn^tfwithShaloon of the fame Colour, with 
broad whiteStmlBnttons, a foperfine dark brown 
Broadcloth Waiftcoat, with Buttons of the fame 
Colour, a Pair of Beckfkin Breeches, fine white 
ribbed Worfted Stockings, and % Pair of than 
nell'd Pumps : He took with him, a white FnJhan 
Frock, the Button covcr'd with the fume, and is 
unlined ; a light colomr'd Bear&io Coat, lined 
with green, trimmed with yellow Metal Buttons, 
and a Great Coat of tke fame Colour t a Pink co- 
lour'd jacket, richly, trimmed with Livery Lace; 
and (undry other Uoathi and Linen.

John Fricktn, a Coovift, by Trade a Joiner and 
Wheelwright: Haduon when he weat away, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt (and fiadry white Ones with him) 
a light Woe J at lot* without Sleeve*, lined with 
white Tammy or Sktaleon, and has yellow Metal 
Buttons, with a Flap over tke Button Holes, a 
pretty good Felt Hat, and what other Cloaths I 
can't defcribe, but has taken many Things with 
him : It is fuppofed they have cut up their Blan 
kets, to make Bag* or Wallet* to carry their 
Cloaths in. Jtbm Frithr is a well-made, well- 
looking, (toot youag Fellow, about c Feet 8 Indi 
ct kigfc, and wear* hi* ow* dark Hair, combed 
back and tied behind. Bmcaingbmm has forged a 
Pmfc, to which b» baa pit Mr. Bailg Wykimgtm't 
Name, and mine.

WILLIAM BRBHT.

Yok* SOLD totb< tigtfft SiJJtr,    tbt Prtmi/tt, 
t* Homdmytmt $4 Day if December mutt, ij fair, 
if mM tb, MM /air £*. /«  Cajt, »r rimj Crof

A TRACT of LAND called BARNHILL, 
containing about 300 Acres, more or lets, 

 a which is an exceeding good Dwelling-Honfe, 
28 by 28 Feet, with a flrrck Chimneys, 4 Rooms 
oa the lewer Floor, and good Porches both before 
and behind, all lately fiaifhed, and 4 Room* a- 
bore, not quite rtniihed, bat may be for a very 
bull Expence ; a Kitchen, Corn Houfe, Stable, 
nOnt-Houfe for Negroes, and 2 exceed i»g good 
Tobecco Houfes, with a good Apple and Peach 
Orchard, 20 Acres of which might with, very litfle 
Trouble be mad* into a very good Meadow : 
Then ii likewife two good Plantations on the faid 
Land, with convenient Honfes for a Planter, 
and Orchards, which Rent for 1000 flj Crop To- 
btoco yearly, each. * -

Likewife a Trad of Land called Cram'/ &//«,. 
<u/rt, containing about 60 Acres, adjoining the 
laid Land.
" The Tides of boihTrafls are indifpatable, of 
which the Snbfcfiber wiD fatisfy any Porchafer, on 
the Day of Sale.

The above Three Plantations are all well Fenced 
and otherwife in vtrjr goodOrder.

COURTS.

P it expefted that the fmlkot County School 
Lottery whl be Drawn in a Tew Weeks, as 

the Tickets are nearly all Sold.
THI SCHEME:

Dollar,. Dollar*.
500 is

'300 is
ico are
100 are
75 are
50 are
20 are
10 are

8 are
6 are

friztt.
. i

1
2
2
2

4
10
20

162
500

1

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Firft drawn Blank, 
t Lad Ditto,

300
300
200
150
200 
2OO 

ZOO 
1296 

3OOO 

30

*4

706
894

Prizes, 
Blanks.

1600 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, 6400 
i 5 per Cent £. 360

The Managers are the Reverend John Gt, 
Meflieurs Jacob Hi tit/man, Mattht<ui Ti/gkma*, Jo 
nathan Niftb, Hixry HolljJaj, and famti Lloyd 
Chamber taint, Vifitors ; and Meflieurs William Ni- 
tali and^ Ikomas Goldjbtraugbi of whom the re 
maining Tickets may be^had, and of J. Grtn at

in

R

OT O BE' SOLD;
of PATENT LAND, lyio, « v 
ab River, in CsviVConuty, con' ff

in.' n *«.B
of the Widow Htrr,/.*. For Term* apply
Mr. <*»*/ lbn*> in PP *

IMPORTED 
In lit Dovt, Caft. BANNING, amJ to it StlJ by 

the Subferibtr at bit Ston am St. Michael'/ Ri<vtr, 
mar Talbot Ctuntj Gturt-Houft, at am ixtraordi- 
nary lino A*ua»ctt for Rtaaj Cajb, Billt of Ex- 
cbaiigi, tr Tobactt,

A COMPLEAT Set of CORDAGE for Rig 
ging a Veflel of about 130 Tons, with An 

chors, Cables, Sail Duck N*. i to 8, Oakum, 
Whipping, Marline, and Houfeline Twine, DM* 
Sea Lines. Ship Scrapers, Hoar Glafle*, Spy Glat- 
firs. Speaking Trumpets, (Jr. We.

ps^ X*- ANTHONY BANKING.

7» bt SO LD tatb, HIGHEST BIDDER, 
M T**c//*jr tbi 1 5/A  / November Imft. »m tbt 
Prrmi/ti, for gwJ London Billt of Extbangi, or 
Sltrling Cajb,

FFTEEN and a Quarter Acres of LAND. 
lying in Primci-Gtorgii County, on the Head 

of the S^tafct Creek, about t\ Miles from Ma- 
gruJtr't Warehoufe, on Patuxtnt River; on which 
there is a very valuable over-lhot double gear'd 
GRIST-MILL, with one Pair of Mill Stones 3 
Feet 4 Inches ; me has been built about 2 Years, 
and has a Stream of Water that never fails, and 
is well ntaated for Merchant Work. She will be 
delivered in good Repair to the Purchafer.

£ Gioaoi FRASIR HAWKIWS.

TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD. 
AN away latt Nigtu from the Subfcriber^ 
living on Rlk-RUgt, a CoaviA Servant Mao 

named William Lamt, he ii about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high, weH'fet, and wears brown Hair. He had 
on and whh him, a good Felt Hat. a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Callico jacket, a Fuftian Ditto, Lea- 
ther Breeches, and liindry other Things not par- 
ricnlarly known. He is fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convift Servant Man, whofe 
Name is William Riltr/tm, and who is much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a good Pelt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parts blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo had fome other Clothes, and a 
Broad Sword.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them home, or fecnres them, fo that their Mafter 
may get them again, (hall have the above Reward 
or Tea PUolee tor cither,, paid by

7*** 3» 17°4" TO NATHAB DORSIY.

_
WINDOW GLASS,

AT THE

MEDICINAL STORE
IN *

BY

JOHN BO YD, fif Company,
WITH J

Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Pcrfumerr   
Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter ;
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP Fuain-
TORE, t*tt.

At the faid Store is put up in the neatcft 
Manner, and with the greateft Care i

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST, j|
Which, to thofc that have already tried, has gbt* 
the greateft Saiisfaftion . The DireAioni are priat- 
<d, and have been well approved of by ton* of 
the firft Phyficians on the Continent. As we par. 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to-this Bufio*^ 
(the fir ft of the Kind in the Province) and fhill 
conftandy keep a full and compleat Afforunent of 
every Thing in oar Way, we hope thereby (4 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We (hall Import regularly twice a Year ; bat if 
we mould run (hort of any Articlei before the Ar. 
rival of our Importation, we (hall fupply Cock De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store ia PA*M-frfu, u 
there are weekly Opportunities from tbeace to tail 
Place ; fo that our Cuilomers may always dtpW 
on having their Orders compleatly cncmcd, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as uful, by WayofMc£ , 
fieurs Middltttn and Riitb.

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCHJUAM*,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Pso> 
lie, That he has provided an Affiftsit in tbi 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, whick wiB 
enable him the better to Difpitch the Work of 
tbofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ Bin. 
He hopes his paft Endeavours in that Way, My 
have anfwered the defired End. It is ouifcf 
from daily Experience, that Numbers of Wsttfcst 
(which have been originally well execited) ant ftl 
feverely fuffered thro* the unOcdfnl aixi \»j*Ktitm / 1 
Praflice of fome Men, who aflnMdtheKiwwMp 
of a Bnfmefs to which they wveonty Ftttmttn. 
Thofe W titbit which have been" many Yeari Ii 
Ufe, and confeqnently Wore, he will enpje l> 
Mend, as well at when New i and will tt a rtrf 
moderate Expence keep, thofe he Repairs, ii Or. 
der, for Ten Year*, all Damages tacepted wkicfc 
may accrue to 'em from Accidents, ftcli as a M, 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, wkkatbenrf 
4/<tr*i*g Workntan cannot often Arcovm for, 
nor the ahlijt prevent.

He Make*, and will Supply any Gcntlnsn»tt 
HORIZONTAL, SBCONDS, or Pt*m WATCHM, 

' and will engage the Quality to b* <qoal » *t 
Imported from. LONDOH.

RAN away from, the Subscriber, 
A**af*lii, about the laft of /««*. < 

Fellow named Cyrmi, about 5 Feet high; W» 
bow^egg'd, his Toes incline to torn inwards, ku 
a down Look, and is flow of Speech i  * k*» 
black Hair, which curls much. Had on a CW 
colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal 
an Ofrrabrigi Shirt, and old Lather Fretcw 

Whoever bring* the faid Fellow aflsjs*. 
have Twenty Shilling* Reward. If «« L 
the Province,- Forty Shillings, and 
Charges, if wrought home, paid by

AT. *. He formerly belonged to Capt ?{  * 
t*4t in Pr/m#'Gu,gitCoMtyt tad »   " *Gatt*

__

ANNAPOLIS': Printed by 3onW 5»tefn and OTmitm mtnD, in CfarA^fiwf: AH ?«*><* 
may be fuppM with this GAZITTE at 12,. and 6d.p* Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length arc infertod for 5,. the Puft WMtK «nd it. each Time after : And Long Ones in

'



The G A Z E i T
[XX" Year.] THURSDAY, November 8, 1764.

. . - • .?•*-.*-*>
Frm tbt PENNSYLVANIA GAZETTE 

PHILADELPHIA Nawmltr i.

ON Wednefday, the 24th Inftant, 
ISAAC NORRIS, Efq; Speaker of 
the Aflembly, having Signified to 
the Houfc his Inability to attend 

that Service, from the prefent State of his 
Health, the Houfe uhanimoufly chofe JOSEPH 
Fox, Efq; Speaker in his Stead.

And on Friday laft the Houfe adjourned 
to the yth of January, having appointed 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Efq; to embark im 
mediately for Great-Britain, to join with, 
and affift, the pjefeht Agent in rranfacling the 
Affairs of this Province, for the ehfuing Year;

Frtm tbt PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL. 
Mr. BRADFORD, 

Tht Subfcriem, at tbt Cltft ef tht latt Dtkatt
I AITmblt. eonrfr»;»» »*- f~.J-~ **- v   - --

, a t te ett att tatt 
in Affmbly^ concerning tbt finding Mr. Franklin 
to England at an Ajjt/lant t» our /fgent tbtre, 
having afftrtd a PROTEST dgainji that Meafurt, 
which was refuted to It tnttrtd m tbt ATinutttt 
it it new thnigbt f refer t« take tbit Mrlbtd, if 
layinf btftrt tbt Public the Rtafmi en whicff 
tbeir DiJJtnt was founded.

WE whofc Names are hereunto fub- 
fcribed, do object and Prote/i againft 

the Appointment of the Perfon proposed as 
an Agent of this Province, for the following 
Reafons.

Fir ft i Becaufe we believe him to be the 
Chief Author «f the Meafures purfued by the 
late Afiembly, which have occafiorted fuch 
Uneafincfs and Diftrac"tion among the good 
People of this Province. . .   

Sectndly. Becaufe we believe his fixed en 
mity to the Proprietors will preclude all Ac 
commodation of our Difputcs with them, 
even on juft and reafonable Terms;  So 
that for thefe two Reafons, we are filled 

I with the molt affecting Apprchenfions, that 
the Petitions lately transmitted to England, 
will be made ufe of to produce a Change of 
our G*»ernmcnt, contrary to the Intention 
of the Petitioners 5 the grcateft part of whom, 
we arc fferfuaded, only defigried thereby to 
obtain a Compliance with fom'e equitable 
Demands.  And thus, by fuch an Ap 
pointment,' we, and a vaft Numb'er of our 
inoft worthy Couftitucnts, are deprived of 
all Hopes of ever feeing an End put to the 
iatal Di/Tentions of our Country ; it being 
our firn Opinion, that any further Profecu- 
tion of the Meafures for a Change of our 
Government at this Time, wilt lay the 
Foundation* of unceafmg Feuds, and all the 
Miferies of Confufion, among the People we 
reprefent,- and therr Poftcrity.  This ftcp 
gives us the more lively AJHiclioh, as it is 
taken at the very Moment* when we are in 
formed by a Member of this Houic, that the 
Governor has allured him of his' having re 
ceived Inftrud\i<vw from the Proprietors,, on 

I their hearing of our late Orfpute, to give hi» 
AiTcat to the Taxjttioa of their Eftatea in 
the fame manner that the Eftates of other 
Perfoiu arc 'to be taxed, and alfo to confion, 
for the Public ufe, the fevcral Sfuartft' for 
merly claimed by the City). ^On whkh 
Subjcfts, we make no doubt,' the Governor 
would have fcnt a Mcflage to ths Houfc, if 
this had been the ufual Time pf doing Bufi- 
nefc, and he had

mand that can be made on the part of the 
People; in vigorously inftftirlg on which, we 
would moft carneftly unite with the reft of 
this Houfe. , ...

Thirdly. Becaufe the Gentleman propofed, 
as we are informed, is very unfavourably 

" " of his Majefty's Mini-
,. — » v *•••**••*•*•**

thought of by feveral ot ms iviajelty's Mini 
fters' ) and we are humbly of Opinion, that 
it will be difrefpectful to our moft gracious 
Sovereign, and difadvantageous to ourfelves 
and our cohftitue'nts, to employ fuch a Per 
fon as our Agent. .

. Fturtbly. Befcaufe the Propofal of the Per 
fon mentioned, is fo extremely difagreeablc 
to si very great Number of the moft ferious 
and reputable Inhabitants of this Province of 
all Denominations and Societies (one Proof 
of which is, hi* having been rejected, both 
by this City and County at the laft El«£ion, 
though he had repreftated the former in A£- 
fembjy for 14 Years) that we are convinced 
no MeaTure this Houie can adopt; will tend 
fd much to inflJbne the Refentriients and 
irhbitter the Divifidhs of the good People of 
this Province, as his Appointment to be our 
Agent. ~And we cannot but (firicer«ly la 
ment, that the Peace and Happinefs of Peon- 
fylvar\ia (hould be Sacrificed for the Promoti 
on of a Man, who cannot be advanced but 
by the ConvuUion* of his Country. L ./

Fifthly. Because the unneceflary hafte with 
which this Houfe Has acted in proceeding to 
this Appointment (without making a fmall 
Adjourrirncnt, tho' reqiiefted by many Mem 
bers, to cvnfult our Conftituents tin the 
Matters to b^ decided,' and) even before 
their Speaker hal be«ri prefented to the King's 
Rep'refen'tative, th'o* we are informed that 
the Governor will be in ToVA the" Beginning 
of next Week}-  may /ubjcft us to the 
Cenfures and very' heavy Difpleafure of our 
moft gracious Sovereign and hi* Minifters. , 

Sixthly. Becaufe the Gentleman propoVd, 
has heretofore veritured, contrary to an Act 
of Aflcmbly, to place the * Public Money in 
the Stocks, whereby this Proririce fufrcred a 
lofs of £.6000; and that furri added to£.5000 
granted for hit V « *- *   __i-. - .   -

faryone) that our. Conftituents, already la'-% 
bouring under heavy Debts, be not burthen- 
ed with frefh Impputions on that Account; 
and therefore; in Condefcehnon to the Mem 
bers, who think another Agent neccflary, we* 
will concur with them, if they approve of 
this Propofal, in paying fuch Agent at our 
bwn Expence. ..-   , . . .,.,

WlLLLAa? AlLIN,
THOMAS WILLIMO, 
GEORGE BKYAN, 
AMOS STRETTELL, 
HENRY KEPPELK, 
JOHN DICKINSON, 
DAVID M'CANAUCHY, 
JOHN MONTGOMERY, 

  "  : ISAAC SAUNDERS, 
GEORCK TAYLOR. 

Ofiebtr ao, 1764^

M .A . P . L B 3, Jty »*FROM tha befiMUf of the (/tdtaicil Diftcmprr, to to 
lift Day of Jim, ft a nmfMt that 571,000 Perfiwi 

ban dird hr (bit Ith)|rfoth.,. . . .. . . ;
.. Lrftt',, A*£. 11. A SwtedUk VtflU arriftj b«rt Ytfttr- 
day jrom Algieri, and .MI broofbt hoaa the CooJuJ, who
*elided there oa «b« Part of thit Dotthy, In ConfeqataM W
* Dccliraiion of Wax by the Bey of Al|ien «|«inl ib«t Im-
*er»r, Grand Duke of TuTcait*. Tbii l*ii»* jUpton !* 
faid to be ott&att by I VatJU onfar T*&tj Calewt. 
wtlith wa* OfcM by lh» AbjajMMt, »od raMhif w At R*. 
pre/eotaiioa of ox CooJiU ; b«t wa* a/ter*«rd* fcoak) tf be 
i Neapolitan. , . . .   (' - .  

Gnt*, Aft. 14. Pioli coBdiwef t« Mock «  Sc 
by SM «*» Land. SklMefr, Scafmy. M»» O

M 4«l»

. ur ae to.5000

eanted for his Expenses, makes the whole 
oft of '

lief.   Jut i M<" * ln»c PI OOini

^^fet±fe;
isSff-SfA5S^

... .... ^ ^...>.tj, ni4K.es tne whole
Joft of his former Voyage to England, a- 

mount to ELIVEN THOUSAND' PC/UNDS; 
which cxpenfivc kind of Agency we do not 
chufe to imitate, ami burden the Public with 
unneceflary loads of Debt. for. theie and 
other Reafom we Should thinJc ourfcJvc* 
guilty ot betraying the Rights of Pennfylva- 
nia, if we (hould prcfunfptu'otffly corrunit 
them to the Difcretion of a Man, againft 
whohi fo many and juft Objections prefect 
themfelves. . ...

Lajlly. We being extremely defirpus to 
avert the Mifchiefs apprehended from the 
intended Appointment, and as much as in us 
lies to promote Peace and Unanimity among 
us and our Conftituents, do humbly pro'pofc 
to the Houfc, that if they will agree, regu 
larly to appoint any f Gentleman' of Integri 
ty, Abilities, and Knowledge in England, 
to aftft Mr: Jaclcfon as our^Went, under a 
Reftrietion not to prefent the Petitions for a 
Change of our Government,' or any of them, 
to the King or his Minifters, u'nlcfs an 
exprefs Order for that Purpofc 'h*^ here 
after given' Kif the Affcmbly of this Pro 
vince ; we wiU_not give it any Oppofitipn : 
But if fuch an Appointment {hould be made^ 
we muft infift (as we cannot think it a neoef- 

.  * * i ...   . * - *

_^~., ay, I, .A Oenoa^r Pobera, Mdo Zuf -   
loan aad Padfoft,, with 14 ***av oa boaid, artircJ h«r« « 
few Dajri tft to fray Cprn : ThtXky, informed of the Frtuf, 
immediately fold the Vetfe! tui Crew. The Crptiln of tbia 
Oenoefe Polure, a Orefk bj liitb. lua iafotnM*\ the Oaf 
that (here are now at. Sea 15 Oejroefe VcrTeli, aJl furmA*d 
with tbt ftfffttUi tod Fla|< of Ctiu-fihua. At many 
Ship* take. Adraota|C ilfo o/ the Colour! and Paflporta of 
Deomark, Ibc Dtfy, w« are atfdrcd, li on tbe Point of d«- 
cUrM| W« ^a>ia*t«e D««rt> a* 1ft baa juA 4o*e ajaiaft 
Tviciay. ,,,.... .  . >

i. t O W D OK, AMpf t. . , . j 
Tlie «U»bi«Mi> Mwfan, (be Hi|birayoian, ha* hid foaf 

narrow EfcaK* fat bii tofr> FJ>», h« bad like to hare bHh 
BariMd at in* atte. Fkt in New|ate : Secondly, he eftaped 
Hanfioi by rtcei»inj hit MijeAj'i QJeiqtacy t ThwdJy, i* 
wn near Drowning in hit Voya|e from New-York t* Phila 
delphia ; Fourthly and la/rly,' be hai ifiin ercapcd Hanfinf. 
Ar m Tiaw, by b»a|u»| eat «f Newfate oa Tdcfda* Atort- 
l»l M. . ... , . . ... ... _. ._

A Lt*(6 it wtv eirifUiitf *tlvrrfafl* ft f tffmJitf 
iofitm ttj /'  Pttt"* ft 'aV Xjftta  / t fMb**, MT * 
lillU RaurlvtU ftr ttt Q4«*y f/ til D.frft/Hr, ^Ufflmf 
t»i Oti, atnt Noon. I, it* ttMeini tf Mijt. C^t, jto 
f-~ Wm~ <»*. A-r It/I S»mmr « M- + ^«*/W,« hi  VT^. r.   * ,^f wMiW^ w  i«««W> i aV

ifi,
»n ft- 

la, 
At

a .._ . , mf * 
H *V W*ul. **J Jijiti ktr i, mth til 

Jitim wilt a Dtek tckiet «*M rufitf fir l*r fn 
tl-ftturtdlj nmfliid, ^Mt bJtt M /»<MrT 
, ttfm lit Mii*, uii/rf ttt Mv»a»ft if 
^ i* *>*M rwH »*» Otcl&r HO» *r itrn 

wnl If «cfk««* ov.Mi/nj, th*t m* Aftir a/" 
rrttiifl Imfirttntit Mf ,Lvd fra fftttfti It lUi, tut 
Sffftft if m Maid, b*vt*f ling rarn-lWW*] t 
f-*lim, m hfmitli It   nirblt*riitf Cffn-Ht* 
U OMte*. tfki, +}~n~

* tf rW.OnaA»r^ «W / * A«M ti it, 
ibty fiioj I til lUufrniu f^rftfirt fuiir/iff * 

tint {It tutitt, ftr «w»r ./ «i7«4, ttt DiuJl kU * 
imJJ A*, it, niftftMtMJDitll Wtrttj, in. Iturplf'i fi 
tttCiti^,. Tk jjr.ir IM in*/***',. fn« <*,,/*?. 
4ih fmUiJhtJ, nftifntimg tSi Kin**, %«*, *,H<h k*, m~- 
ttft/it, Xifti fit* Sfxilifft mtck, il*r.w* W- tt w«a«v. 
,d ,*m4,»t,tj frtm In*, t* tvnd. tU U~k «W A»*> </* 
ttt Puttie.

kxtrtlt tft Ltlitrfrtm fitifjltrtk, A*f»f I. 
Th« Oatrilon her*, fcece th« faiaJ C«(aAr«*jM o/ PnMt 

Iraaj, ii mote quirt Uiaa o*wld »t(»/«lly be opeAtrf. TV* 
NobUity obtin a prafauid Stltnos, bat tM If uwiarf amowg 
I he People ai« cunfideiabU and in«r«il« daily, fo ,that if tfca 
Emprtfi dot, not return Swot to ImpoCc SiUac< on tb« MiU. 
titudr by her Prtfincr, it it to bo Arared that Sotm 0((«eoW* 
 Uy. aofM. The Cb*o<*U«r Pi«m hit tlmdy .drft|a^l»I 
fu«««fiWjy Bfuxn Coutict a toJRip, to iofota' b«r lanptaUL 
MiMhr  / wbM ha» haoMawtl tutc* tb« P«w of tb« » » « 
Prince. That Frlnc* Wi«,b«pt U UMOl»^«i«f SMU- 
burj, ondeV, tbt Denomination of a Patfoo a*kn*wn, ana 
it «w« ptM Mt that hii Senfr* w«rt much iavpaind, tho* It 
li pmty ««U kM«m thai thii waa wiUMur foaoditian. 
Hi* Fa» hn bar*, f /UtittUrly lunnMablt. H* wat, t«ra 
(ram tbi Bofom «/ hii Parcnta ia UM Etfijlatloa of 1740,



^ TttV ': Tv-'-T  I'M^im'k Aft 1 f VT'^TiV- ft

whea be we* kot  V«a»«W). «*J bu aauVi 
tweaty Vein la   elofe CMtiritr. The Ute Emprafs Eli- 
 abeia, toward* tin Utter aid of her Life, Atme* difpoM 
to treat thit aobB Captire with Clemency and Favour, either 
from Sentiment* of Juftic* and CofnpajEoo, or with a Dtfign 
to reodet two great PerCoaant circuakpea and fubmiflire. 
But now hla TrwaUw an aJi cMrlidad, aad what will be 
the Confcqnence of hla Fatt, U neither kaowa, oor caa be 
eafilf tonjeflured.'' ,

jf*[. »8. The Right Hon. Mr. L*Re, beinl t°ld bT * 
Noble Friend, within a Day or two of hit Death, that he 
iecroed much Better, anfwtnd with great Viraci'tjr and Spirit, 
" Ob, no, >u all orer with me ; I am going, at faft at

partible, to joia the
jtor. 30. Yefteriay died, aged near to, that |r*at and 

wortijr Patriot, Sir JocVa Banuri, Rot.
Siftimttr 4. By the French Mail then ii Adricc, that 

two fioufea at Ham, three at Dmnklrk, two at Rochelle, 
one at Btmlogn, and one at St. VaJety, from whence moft of 
the Eoglift tod Scotch Smdggleri hive heretofore been fur- 
oi(hed with the Maaofacluret aod Goodi of that Kingdom, 
were finally Quit up in the Month of Auguft laft. It U added, 
ihat die late Dirpolitioni to prercnt Smuggling ia the Ifle of 
Man, put the Uft Hand to their Diflbludon.

A Piece of Scotch Cambric, fabricated in   Clafgow, hu 
lately been etovght to Town to be laid before the Society for 
the Encouragement of Arti, and it ii thought by good Judgei 
to be equal to the fioeft of that Manufacture erer imported 
from t neighbouring K.iogdott%

PHILADELPHIA, tfmaAtr I.
A Letter from Fort Pitt meatiooi, that ^they had got a 

geod Store of Prorifioni there, without the' leaft Interrup 
tion from tnc Enemy, the Weather, or the Roadi.

B> another Letter from the fame Place, of the loth ult. 
we learn, that a Company of Sixty Volunteeri, from Ma 
ryland, had arrived there, in order to join our Araay.

Sine* e«r Uft arrived here the Ship Hero, Captain Forfter, 
from Holland, with 700 Oermani, all In good Health, hav 
ing had t moft extraordinary' PaOage of only Thirty Dayl 
fiotn the Ifle of Wight.

ANNAPOLIS, Nwtmlxr 8.
The Snow Pttct, from AfarWrw, belonging to 

this Place, was lately caft away at C*fx-Hi*r) ; 
but w6 hear a good Part of the Cargo it fcved.

AMNAFOLIS, Nrvemkr 8, 1764.

ON Monday the izth Day 
of ihi» Inftant, at Two 

o'clock P. M. .will b« Sold at 
PUBLIC VIHDUI, at the Houfe 
of Mr. MiUlttn, on the Dock 

thii City, the Brigantinein
\BETSr, Burthen i to Tom, 
for thereabout*, lately Condemn 

ed here at the Court of Vice-Admiralty: A New 
Veflel and a Prime Sailer. -,

7» tt SOLD fy tkt Sttftrittr in Chmrch-Oreet, 
A.siAr'oLfi,

W INDOW GLASS, Loaf Sugar, Sugaf 
Candy, Indigo Blue, £***« Steel, Soap, 

Cap Wire, Writing Paper, a few Quarter Caflt* of 
extraordinary Red Port WINE, &c. Ut. Ve. 

('0 WILLIAM WILKINS

1A8H for BILLS of EXCHANGE
Enquire at the PaiNTmo-OFriCE. (« f) 

_____A- *^- TA...  *.j . v '
T» i* CHARTERED tr HIRED,

A SLOOP, Burthen about 
66 Tons, or thereabouts 

j«ft arrived from the Wtfl-lnditt 
deemed to be a very fail Sailer! 

ForTermi apply to REZIN 
HAMMono, «n the North Side 
' (")

RAN away from the Sobfcriberi, in the City 
of Anaptlii, on Sunday the 21 ft Day of 

O3»hr laft, a Conricl Servant Man named Jib* 
CW, a Blackfmith by Trade1 , born iri the Weft 
of£**W, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
ha* a large Son om hit Right Leg, which occafions 
him to be lame, and hf» Leg much fwell'd f be it 
 boat 5 Feet a Inchet high, round (houlder'd and
M _ _ .   _ *.   «  > *l   ^t     »-fioop* in h^s Walk, i* a%«y Fellow, and wean 
kit owp Hair, which U black and curls, full faced, 
lad 4>lack Bye*» he i* about a? Years of A 
Had oa whea be went away, a new Pelt H... 
whin Shirt, blue Fearnought Jacket, and light 
colour'd Cloth Under-Jacket, a Pair of new Buck- 
dun Breach**, black Worfted Stockings, and 
Pair of grey Yarn ditto, and Country made Shoe* , 
but at he is an artful Villain, he may have pro 
cured other Ctoathing. It' is fuppofed he went 
 way in Company with a free Woman, who ferved 
her Time with Dr. Jtb* Slrotujt* in " ''

and pcrbap* they may pal* for Man * Wife.
Whoever fecnret the did Servant, fo that he 

nay be had again, fall receive FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by ' laAAcHAtari, *

('0 JO.ATMAK

ftfc SOLD i, tk M/criltr, W 
r£N»UE, ev VA, Hmft tf Mr, Caroline 
Orrick, in Baltimore-Town,    tbt firjl fntf. 
i*1 in December mtxt, tutviitn tbt Hurt «/ 
XU nl I »CM, fir BiU> of Kxcbmngt, tr 
Sttrlifg C*f>,

FIVE Hundred Acre* oF.LAND, being Part 
of the Trad which I now live on, called 

THI LAND OF PROM HE : The Land may be feen 
at any Time, by applying to trie Subfcriber. 

{4*) NICHOLAS Lowa DARNALL.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on the I ft of 
O3»ttr laft, a Convict Servant Woman na 

med Murrmrtt CMU, a tall dim Woman, dark 
brown Hair, dark Complexion, and it pitted with 
the Smill-Pox, her little Finger and the next td it 
lie* in the Palm of her Left Hand, and was occa- 
fioned by a Burn when a Child: Her Drefs when 
flie went away, was a blue plain Petticoat, a 
Linen ditto, a ftampt Cotton Jacket, a Linen ditto, 
ChecleApron, a Womans old Hat, and Ofttabrigs 
Shift. / C.^ fi~*+.

Whoever Cecures the faid Servant in any Jail, 
(hall have SIX DOLLARS Reward; and if 
brought to the Snbfcriber, in Ptrt-Ttfaett Town, 
in Cbmrln County, the above Reward, and reafon*- 
ble Charge*, paid by BENJAMIN Piiitport.

N. B. She it fond of Drink, likes Sailors 
Company much, and all Matters of Vefleli ate 
forewarned carrying her oft* at their Peril.

. TO BB SOLD, 
LIKELY a£Hve NEGRO 
»« Vem of Age, who 

-of Plantation Work, drive, a Team 
well, hu had the Small-Pox, and it

THERE ii at the Plantation of Jtkn Griutr, 
in. Efltimtri County, taken up at a Stray, 

a fmall light Bay Mare, with a Star in her Pore- 
head, a Snip on her Lip, but no Brand appears. 

The Owner may have her again, on provin 
Property, and paying Charges, f

HERE it at the Plantation of SrW/ 
in the Fork of Pattffco Falls, in Btlii>m>rt 

County, taken up ts a Stray, a dark Roan Mare 
about 13 Haidt high, branded on the near Shoul 
der that ^, and on the off Shoulder I o, Ate hat 
a SwiOi Tail, and a hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charget. / >J> /  «^

'TT^HEkE it at the Plantation of Jtcek AUrUgt, 
J[ .in PrtMtt-Gttrft't County, near Pmt*xt*t 

Iraa.Works, taken up at a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Mare, branded on the near Shoulder H, and ap 
pear* to be three Year* old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. / ' -J $/£.

HAVING lately MSIONID the Office of 
D. POIT-MASTER, at yf.na/W//, 1 njuft 

reqtfeft all thofe who are Indebted to me fbr 
Poilages, fo make Payment. 
y JONAS GREEN, LATI D. P. M'.

___   AMNAPOLIS, Nevtmltr I, 1964.
HpHE MAILS will be difpatchcd from the 
1 POST-OFFICE in Qmrtb-Strnt, at Seven 

o'Clock on Monday Morning precifely. No 
Letters will be delivered out of the Office to any 
Perfon whatever without Pay.^vANTHONY STEWART, D. p.M'.
Jo In SOLD to fit Highft BUM, ft tbt 

 if Mr. Nathaniel Adams, in Anftapoli*, 
Tbtlrfdtj tbt I j/A if Ibis hjltutl, at II JChtk,

ASCERTAIN Trad of LAND, lying near 
i**den-tt>wn, bounded on" Stutb-Rfotr, con 

taining ^69! Acres, and it the Property of the 
Subfcnber. Terms of Sal* to be agreed oa at 
that Time.*nd PUce.

7^2.

n will be given, if required, on paying

THERE it at the Plantation of Nichol*, Piil- 
Uft, about 9 Milet from Frtdiri<k-Tvw*, 

and near Ktttttkit* ^fountain, taken up at a Stray, 
a brown Horfe about 12 Xcars old, and about izf 
Handi high, branded on the near Shoulder fome- 
thing like this ,', and his fome Saddle Spott.

Tbe Owner may have him again, on provine 
hit Property, and paying Charges, f /t% f~ C

THERE it at the Plantation of Frm*di Ntff, 
near Kittttbt* Creek, in FnJirick County, 

taken np as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, branded on the 
near Shoulder 1 B, has a Star in his Forehead, and 
a Snip on hit Nofe, fome Saddle Spots on hit 
Back, two white Feet, one Before, and the other 
Behind.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. 4 p& £/ «r

TO BE SOL
On Monday tbt 26** of this In/I, 

m tbt FrdhifH, for BtUt ~ 
ling Cajb, or Currency,
A SMALL Traft of LAND, eaJled 
£\ SIDE, lying ia Km County, 
the Pofleffion of Mr, Hnry CmUiftr, W «WW1 
many valuable Imbrovementt, an exoiid7n»' 
venient DweUing-Houfe, Kitchen, Store H 
and many other neceflary Hoafei; «Jfo , 
paled Garden } all in very good Reptir 
Place would fuit any Perfon in Trade u ii 
fituated f«Jf that Purpofe. Tfane wHj'be *5vVrV 
Payment, if required. *

The Subfcriber propofes to attend W&tttt't 
T*w*, in %*n*-jl>tnt'i County, on WedneJcUy tJ 
Thurfday of their Nevembtr Coort Week, in ordtf 
to fettle and receive all Debit due AatL & , 
Efqj and Company, Merchants in £#»«»,, on tbt 
Ealtern Shore: At which Time and PUce »1| 
thofe Indebted to the faid Company, IK Jefired 
to fettle and difcharge their refpedive Ballancm 
otherwife chey may be affured, Suits will be im 
mediately commenced againft them j which will 
be very difagreeable to

JOIEPH SIM, Attorney ibpag 
(4W)____ for A*tb*wj Batn, Efq; & Co.

TO BE SOLD 
Ftr Sttrlitf MIIHJ, tr BUlt if Etrebap^ aj £«. 

Itrid tn imnuttittiljt

A WELL fituated PLANTATION, ntxid 
the Weft Bank of />*/««/ River, wljoiBiw,to the Town of Nttti*gb*m, whereon the Sobfcri" 

ber lately lived. It confiftt of Three roadnoo 
Trafts, *i*. Rtift F*rm, i to Acres i Rrift TAr- 1 
ib»fi, 40 Acre* ; .and 7k MtaJna, ir Acm 
The Improvement* are as follow t A commodiow | 
well Built Wooden Honfc, with one Brick GibJe 
End, two Stories high in Front, confiding of »u 
large Wainfcotted Room to by 17, a ad two other 
fmall Fire Rooms ; one other Bed Room, mi 
three Clofets ; all below '. Above, there ii OK 
handfome Wainfcotted Fire Room of the (IM 
Size with the Hall below, with a Clofet, and Btl- 
cony to the Front i alfo two flnilhed Garret Rooai 
with Dormant Windows : The Whole pot rcrt 
lately into thorough Repair at a confidertble Ex- 
pence. Alfo a large Stable of Fram'd Work, pt- 
ved with Dtttk Bricks, and Stalls in DM Had, 
with a Room for Corn, and Horfe Fnrahart, it 
one End j a Chair Houfe at the other End) ud 
above, a good Hay Loft. Befides wkich, tta 
are the following Improvements, all aew Hoik, 
 viz. A large convenient Kitchen of Fram'd Work, 
With a Brick Gavel End, and an Oven Built it ill 
the Floor paved with Bricks i and iconretial 
Shed Built to it for Servants : Two ray fti 
Corn Houfei, a Negro Quarter, Meat Hoifc, 
Milk Houfe. add a Yard, Garden »nd OatoHos*. 
all newly paled in : Alfo art Office or CWptitf- 
Houfe, with a Brick Chimney. Tht what* Mu 
tation in good Order arid Repair, a good ec*l   
Ditching, and a large Stock of new Fence Lop- 
There it alfo on the Plantation agoodStocka
Cattle, Horfe* and Hogs, with fonu 
Utenfils, and three valuable young Negro Felkm 
All, or any Part -of which, may be Sold witi |W 
Plantation, if (he Purchafer i&clioes. For Tu 
and Terms, apply to Mr. 7«i* 
rrm&m, or the Subfcriber at Btu£a. 

(if) TMOUAS 
N. B. Foar Yeart will be giren for 

meat, upon paying the Interefl yearly; and fiaj 
Security if required. There is on thii Hitftw 
one of the beft Landings upon PtMnt Kif-

T> A
IV C

AN away from the Sobfcriber, Hviag « J» 
_ Critt, on P*t*xnt River, on the i4»" 
OOtitr laft, a Hkely Country-born Negro W 
about f6 Years old, ntmed S*m, abo«_J'« 
high, of a yellow Colour, his Hinds 
rough and fcaly. H»d on an old Cottoni 
i Pair of Sailor'* Trowfert, t Pair of Wack( ^ 
ing*, an old brown Durov Coat, f 
Buckle*, and a Hat bound round w

Whoever takes tip ana brin; 
Negro Boy, mall have Two Pi"



npsny, are 
fpeftive Balltncti | 
Suits will be ira- 
then i which will

JUST IMPORTED, 
A /fc /V SHIPS fim LONDON (rU

PlflI.AVSl.rHIA)

A VERY large and fref^ Affortment of Drugs' and Medicine*, together with Shop Furni ture, Surgeons Inftrnment*, Painter* Colour*, Me dicine Cheft*. with ample DirecTioni, Spice* and Perfumery of all Kind*, which are to be Sold by THOMAS CHARLTON, at the GtUtm Emglt In St* Pmtnei'f.Strttt, in FriAr'tcl-Trui*, in tn- Arick County, Wholesale tod Retail on the lowed Termi.
Anodyne NecklaCei, 
Fine Violet Strifoirgb

Snuff,
Rappee Dittoj 
Antimony, 
Camphire,
Bed refined Salt Petre, 
Quick Silver, 
Diftill'd Vinegar, ^   
Liquotifti Ball, --"' 
Juniper Berriet, 
Borax, 
Crucibles, 
White Wax, 
£»////£ & Dutch Siffron, 
Gold, Silver, & Dutch'

Leaf.
Hartfhorn Shavings, 
IfingUfs, 
Sago, 
Almonds, 
Wafer Paper to take Me-

dicine in, 
White and Brown Sugar

Candy,
Raifint, Fig), 
Tamarinds, 
Oil Lavender, 
Eflence Lemons, 
Eflence Bergamot, 
Bed perfom'd Pomitnm, 
Fine Lip Salve,

n

Annis, Carraway, and
Coriander Seeds, 

LtnJe* Cpurt Plaider, 
Surgeons Capital Inftru- 

ments, in Shagreen 
Cafe*, lined with Vel 
vet,

Pocket Ditto, 
Cafes crooked Needle*, Bed Crown Lancet*

Shagreen Cafe*, 
Beft common Ditto, 
Spring Lancets, with &

without Cafe*, 
Teeth Indrumentsof dif 

ferent Sort*, with mod 
Kind of Indrumenu 
now in Ufe, 

Skin*,
Bolus Knives, 
Spatulas, 
Bougies, <
Boxes Scales & Weights 
Brafi, Marble. A Glafs

Mortars and Pcftles, 
Glafs Funnels, 
Urinals,
Cupping Glaflcs, 
Fine Sieves, Top* and

Bottoms,
Ointment Sc Syrrup Pots 
Pill Pots and Gl.fles, 
Double Flint Bottles 

Ground Stopper*, al Sizes,
Specie Ditto, Brass Caps 
Bottle and Vial Corks, Vials, 
Gaily Pot*, 
Pill Boxes, 
C«fW»iw Pink Root, 
Sweet Oil, 
Oil Turpentine,

toxin* ' 
Clyfter Syringes, 
Common Ditto,
vory Ditto,

Neat Engraved Label*, 
White and Red Lead, 
Sfanijb Brown, 
Yellow Oker.

Rofe Pink, 
VelJgw Pink,
fermillion,
Hue Paint,

Yerdigreafe,
Brumes, Tool* & Pencil*
White or Hard Varnifli,
Soft Varnifli,
Allom,
Copperas .
?ldur Brim Hone,

lovei, 
Mace, 
Nutmegs, 

Pepper,
./Ether for the Head Ach, Ail Sorts of Patent Me 

dicine* from the ori 
ginal Warehodfet in 
£ *<&»,

Httptrt, and 
Pill*. 

Bgttmit't Pecloral Drop*
Britijk Oil,

Elixir, 
Eau lit Lntt, 
Gtlfrtj'i Cordial, 
Hungary, Lavender, k

Ho*ey Water, 
7«*"'( Fever Powdirs, 

't Elixir, 
Grand Elixir,

font of Life, 
Spirits Scurvy Graft, 
UnivcrM Balfain,

E/mlim Stlii, 
Fever and Ague Pills, 

which never fail of 
Cure, 

Balfam A Mill*,
* Amtitbtlict, or 

the Cholick Elixir 
which is a certain 
Cure for that troable- 
fome Diforder : Two 
Spoonfuls perfect a 
Cure:. The Third ne 
ver fails,

Gftn't Tooth AchDropir"r»»cAcoldCreim,which
takes out all Pimpies,
Freckles, Tan, &t.
 nd makea the Skin 
white ind Imooth, 

MV/'sHetd Ach Drops,
 nd Filial* Pafte, with 
all his advcrrjfed Me 
dicine*,

Cordul* of all Kind*, 
diftilPd and fold a* 
Cheap a* at PbiMi- 
fil>i* i fuch a* Anni- 
feed, Clove, Allfours, 
Tanfy, Snake Root,

Aa Mr. Gfcrft** i* « /Oanf Beglaner, he kpei by hi* Isduftry and dole Applicatioti to Bnfinefs, to merit the Favour of the Public ; and they may be affured of being ferved with genuine Medicines, and every Thing the beft of it'* Kind. A*   Store of rhi* Kihd, well afforted, haa been long wifh'd for in Fniltrick-Tviu*, he ha* settled Correfpon- dence at PbilsJelptit and J*n**»lii to forward hi* Good*, as foon a* they arrive from LtniUn, a* he intend* Importing them frclh by every Veflil, fo that he will be always well aborted. Ic will be a great Eafement to the Phyficians in thefe Part*, to Have an Opportunity of being fupplied front him, as he fells on the very cheaped Terms j and any Gentlemen that plca/e to favour him with their Cuflom, may depend on having their Order* ex ecuted with Cafe, Punctuality, and Difpatch.MEDICINE CHESTS of alt Prices, for Familiai that live diftant from a Doflor, with proper Diredioni.He gives the higheft Price* for Oil of Mint, and dried Ratde Snaket.

pECTORAL Bajfim of Honey, by Dr. Hill. I of LtmJn, ak M<dici*e worth it'* Weight in Gold, being the beft Core for Coughs, Confump tions, and Diforder* of the Breaft, now in Vie, Md well defcrre* the Notice o/AePaUie. Like- wife Elixir Bandana, a certain Cure fat the Gout and Rheumatifm : Tlnclurc of Golden Rod for

ROBERT REYNOLDS,
(Havifig Cmtpltattd and Finifitd bit tiujbip it that Bufauftt ayttaUt to tb Ptirlumtnt)

IVES Public Notke. to hi* Fellow. , and Other*, That be will fupply them with HATS made df the beft Purr*, in the neateft Manner, and at the mod reafemable Rate*, at hi* Father1* Shop4, over againft St. A**'* Chotch, i* ('")

Tt It S OLD h '*' SUBSCR1BSR, *t Mr. John GoMer's, mar ibt Ttwi Gait in Annapolis, / /  Ri*Jy Cm/b t*lj,

GOOD Rum, Sugar, Salt, Chocolate by tne Pound or Box, Iron Pot*, Limes, Linfeed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Ghictjitr Cheefe, and a Quantity of Cork for Seine*, at reasonable Rates. ('0 2. Roaiar Wirioaas.

STRAY'D from the Subfcriber on Wednefday (o"> of O3»trr lad, from Mr. Hmgk tPBri&t at NMpert, a Dun Horfe between 14 and 14$ Hands high, branded on the near Buttock D, hit principal Gaits are pace and gallop, tho* at Time* be trots, he has a remarkable black Streak from his Withers to the Root of hi* Tail, and alfo from his hind and fore Foot Lock* upward*^ Be for merly belonged to Capt. Btxjamn D+w/m, and ii, I believe, well known.
Whoever deliver* him to Mr. Btbutnl Burm** near Brjdn TVunr, Mr. Jumu Ktj of Ptri-T»la<«>, or the Subfcriber in St. Mary't Cduoty, mall re ceive One Pidole Reward, and reasonable Charge* paid. (3W) 3L TuoMAa KIY.

, Qfiobtr 30, 1764.RAN away the 13' of thit Ind. fan*. Tie****/ inUe»*t»'t, in Printi-Qttrgit Cotfntf, in MmrjlnJt a Convict .Servant called Jmn JMM y** Dt Hmtilt, born in Rttttrdam, and fpeaki bed EnrKjf>i he is a well made, freih looking, hearty FeJIour, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet io Inches high, wears black Hair, cued or tied, and ha* a remarkable Blemim in one of hi* Bye*, I think the right Eye. Had on wheat ke*w4nt away, a blue Broadcloth Coat and Jacket, a Pair of white Cloth Breaches, a Caffor Hat, and good Shoe* and Stocking* : He took with him a Cafe of Surgeon's Needle*, a Silver Probe and Lan cet*. A* be practiced Phyfic fome Time at the fa*d Wittcoxt»'t, and received Money of fevcral of my Patients, he may appear like a Gentleman. Whoever apprehends and feeure* the faid Dt Himitt, fo that I may have him again, JbaJfchave Two Pidole* Reward, bende what the Law al low*. "^ . (") JAMB* LAUBIC.

STRAYED or STOLEN, about the middle of lad Mo nth, a brown Horfe about 14 Hand* high, ufed to a Chaife. He i* branded on the near Shoulder something like m having a Stroke from the middle Part to the latter, and haa fome Saddle Spots on both Sides hi* Back.Whoever return* him to me, at Jnmtolii, have Twenty Shilling* Reward. 
(tf) BOUUHO

RAN away from the Subfcriber living ii . _ County, about the Middle ofStft. lad, Negro Pltea, a Judy, fpry young Fellow, he it a Car penter by Trade, and is very handy j it it faid that he has about him a Silver Watch, a Pair of Silver Shoe Buckles, a Country made Castor Hat, and a brown Wig.
Whoever take* up the faid Negro, and bring* him home, or fecures him fo that hi* Matter may get him again, (hall have Four Pound* Reward, paid by ("Q 3. Youno PABRAN
7* bt R E JVT E D for Stwn ttartj

THRBE pleafant fituated Plantation*, on the Head of -GittfnuJtr River, in Bmliimtrt County, oppofite the Town of J»fff, where every Thing, a* foon a* made," la at Market j there i* plenty of Houfa, Meadows, and Fence*, with a Number of Convemenciei, too tedious contention.(a") . EOWABD DAY.N. B. That the Tenant may not be obliged to fell whit he make* at an under Rate to raife hi* Rent, nine Calendar Months will be given him in hi* Leafe, after the Year expire*,, to fell hi* Pro duce, to raife hi* Rent, which will afford him an Opportunity of embracing ate beft Market, with out bein* hurried. They are to be cncar'd on the Fkft of r«*a.«r» neat. > jr. £>.

STOLEN on the 4th of this Inftant, from the Snbfcriber, living in the1 Fork of P*s*xtut, near S*vwJtn'» Works, a Bright Bay Horfe, about 13! Hartds high, 7 Year* old, a Star in hi* Fore head, a Sflip on his Nofe, and a few Saddle Spot* j Pace* a Travelling Pace, and Trot* and Gallops, Branded W on the near Buttock, has a good ma ny Drop Shot between his Skin and Flefh abodl Bis Neck and Shoulder, eafy to be felt.Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Snb fcriber, mall have Thirty Shilling* Reward. (wz) WILLIAM IIAUS,
Son of Ricbarj.

fob SOLD, or LET,

THE GOVERNOR'* PLANTATION, caDed ft'rigbtsn Ftrm, on Rb** River, about 8 Mile* from Annaptlii, containing about 300 Acre* of Land, near 20 Acre* of it fine Meadow, and a great Part of the Reft in good Order for Farming: There are on the Premiics two good Orchards, Barns, a convenient Dwelling Houfe, 1 Brick Kitchin, and fevcral other Houfe*.  
Time will be given tor Payment, if a Porckafet defiie* it. ('0

To bt SOLD to tbt 'Higbt/1 Eiidn; at tbi tftttjo of Mr. Doncaftle in Bort-Tobacco, on Thwfday the iyh of November Inft. for Sterling Ga/b, or good Billt of Exchange,

A TRACT of L A N D called ST. JOH»'», containing 8oq ACRES ; alfo Part of one* other Trail called GBENBAC, containing about 66 Acre*, lying on P*tnom*ck River in Cb*rlti County. For Tide and Term* apply to ("5) SAMOBL HANSOM, junr.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, called Tit Lnttj Dif. ctvtry, ccmtaining 11 g'f Acre*, lying hi Pritct-Gtorgt't Coonty, on the C*Ui»-9r**cb of Ptttatnt River, Within 5 or 6 Milea of Ufffr- Marlb»r»*gb, on which i* an exceeding good Or chard, plenty of very good Meadow may be made, with very little Trouble, and fome Improvements. For farther Particulars applv to the SmVcriber, living in Gttrgt-Trte*t in Frittriek Couaty.

GEOROI WHITI, Painter md GUni«rt frmtLONDON, lately rtmnxd t« ANNAPOLIS, ^lARRIES on bis Bufinefs, at hi* Shop near V_> the Church, and will ferve any Gentleman a* Well and a* Cheap, a* any one of that Pro- feffion. He likewife Paper* Room*' in the gen- teeleff and ncatcft Manner, and whoever man be pleafed to employ him, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by fittr bumbU 5/r«Mt/,
GBOBOB WHITI.

PrH,tt-GnrgH Coonfy, Off. 9, 1764".

STOLEN out of.t^e Padure of tbt Subfcriber, on the i4th of J»«t lad, a Bright Bay Geld- 'ng, 1 3 Hand* hfgb, with   Blaze in hit Pace, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock R.Likewife, on the, firft of this laftant, a Blaok Gelding, 14 Hand) high, with (rJIaa* In hi* Face, with one white fore Foot, branded on the near Shoulder MK, join'd together.Whoever fecure* the faid Horfes, fo that f%e Snbforiber may get them again, fliall have Fifteen Shilling* Reward for each j and Three Dollar* for apprehending the Thief. ~ JOIBFH I*AAC.

.p
~" 9



234 O, B E LET,

ABOUT 400 Acre* of Land on Rttk-Cmk, 
in Frt+riA County, Mar Mr. A+rw 

Hfugb's, moft t>f the Ground cletred, with fine 
good Tobacco Houfes, Corn House*, and Qaar- 
ter*; the Plantation in good Order, and the Soil 
excellent \ with Eight good working Hands.

The above will be Let to one Perfon, or divided 
into two or three Tenement*, as will be moft con 
venient. For Terms and further Particular* apply 
to DANIEL CAMIOLL.

JUST IMPORTED frtm BAHBADO*.

A QUANTITY of choice *« * _» RUM, 
to be Sold by the Subfcriber In AiumftBi,

v«ry cheap for Cafh. ,**—•"— BIALL.

Sttjftri Count}', VIRGINIA, OOttnr i, 1764. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, Two £»/tyfi 
L. derraat Men, vif.

jib* Brctitgta'm, an Indented Servant, c Feet 
6 or 7 Inches nig^h, remarkably pitted with the 
Small-Pox, thin vifage'd, wear* hit own dark Hair, 
which it juft long enough to tie behind, walkt a* 
IF he had a Limp in hi* Gait, he pretends to be a 
Groom, but i* a Coachman. Had on when he 
went away, a black Velvet Jockey Cap, pretty 
much worn, a new light grey narrow Broadcloth 
Coat, lined with Shaloon of the fame Colour, with 
broad white Metal Buttons, a fnperfine dark brown 
Broadcloth Waiftcoat.Awith Buttons of the fame 
Colour, a Pair of BuckOtin Breeches, fine white 
ribbed Worded Stockings, and A Pair of than- 
neU'd Pump*: He took with him, a whit* Puftian 
frock, the Button* cover'd with the fame, and i* 
unlined ; a light colpur'd Bear (kin Coat, lined 
with green, trimmed With yellow Metal Button*, 
and a Great Coat of the fame Colour t a Pink co- 
lour'd jacket, richly trimmed with Livery Lac*; 
and fundry other Cloath* and Linen.

Jtbn Fridir, a Convifk, by Trade a Joiner tad 
Wheelwright: Had on when be went away, an 
Ofnabrig* Shin (and fundry white One* with him) 
a light olne Jacket without Sleeves, lined with 
white Tammy or Shaloon, and ha* yellow Meal 
Buttons, with a Flap over the Button Hole*, a 
pretty good Felt Hat* and what other Cloaths I 
can't defcribe, but hatxaken many Things with 
him : It is fuppofed they have cut np their Blan 
kets, to make Bags or Wallets to carry their 
Cloaths in. Jtbn Pritktr is a well-made, well- 
looking, ftout young Fellow, about c Feet 8 Inch 
es hign, and wear* hi* own dark Hair, combed 
back and tied behind. B*cktwgb*m has forged a 
Pals, to which he has put Mr. Bmify Wtjbitittfi
Name, and mine*

WILLIAM BaiNf.

Tt h SOLD «r PUBLIC rEJfDVE.  » 
tbi 12/i Ofj «/~ December mixt, ml tbt lhotui*t 
Hnft if Mr. Nathaniel Cleave in Qyeen-ABne / 
Cunrfr, *l*r tbt Prfmi/tt, .

TWO Thoufand Acres of LAND, lying on 
the Branchet of Cttftmt River, in the 

Cdunty afbrefaid, (die Eftate of Capt. Afewirw 
Krkty, lately Deceafed,^ whereon are fome ImaB 
Improvements, the Whole very well Timber'd, 
ana great Quantities of very valuable Meadow 
may be made thereon. It is convenient to leVeral 
Landing* in Kt*t County on Dtltr&ort, where it 
will be left when the Provincial Boundaries are 
eftablifhed. It will be fold either in Lot* or toge 
ther, a* may beft fuit the Pnrchafer*; and any 
Money will be taken in Payment, and reasonable 
Time given (oh Security, if required). For Terms 
and Tide, apply to THOMAS RINCCOLD, Cbtfttr- 
Tfwn ; or SOLOMON WRIOHT, in <£*"*»f»M's 
County; to whom any Perfon inclining to purchase . 
before the Vendue, may apply. i

All Perfon* having Demands againft the Eftate 
of Capt. tlatbfai Dtcltty, Deceafed, are defired 
to make their Claim* known, to

SOLOMON WRIOHT.

TOLEN from the Subfcriber, living on JfeJ.
i Ow* in Fnbrick Oouhty, on the i4th of 

&tptt*btr laft, a farge Sorrd Horfe, pace* very 
faft, hat a Blaze in his Face, and branded on the 
Shoulder aad Buttock thai T M .

Whoever fecure* the (aid Horfe, fo that the 
Owner may have him again, (hall have a Reward 
of Thirty Shillings, paw by

BLUABITH BuTLta.

WINDOW GLASS,
AT THE

MEDICINAL STORE,
IN ;

I
T n expefted that the Ttiltt County School 

_ Lottery will be Drawn in a few Week*, as 
the Tickets are nearly all Seld.

, THB S C H £ M B : 
Pram. DtiUtri. , D»Utri. 

i of 500 is 500 
I of 300 is 300
* of 150 -are 300 . 
i_,. of 100 are 200
* of 75 are 150 
4 of 50 are zoo 

to of 20 are 200 
so of 10 are 200 

162 of 8 are 1296 
of 6 are 3000

30i Firft drawn Blank,

7OcVl*ri*ai, 
84. Blanks.

1 606'Tlckerj at 4 Dollar* each, 6400° 
15 per Cent j£. 360

Ttw llanager* are the Reverend y»tm C«r*W, 
~~ ctb HiiUm**, Mffthfiu lilgbm**, Jt- 

b, Utnrj HJijJty, and Jmmu Utjd 
', Vifitor* ; and Meffieur* WiUitm Ni- 

ttlt and TawMj G»UJbtr«mgh; of whom the re- 
mainin^Tickett Bay be hadj aad of J. Grttm at

bV
JOHN BOYD, & Company, ,

WITH J>
Drugs, Chymicals, Galehicals, Perfumery, 

Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court " 
Plaifteri
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI 
TURE, &t.

At the (aid Store is put up in the neateft 
Manner, and with the greatcft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST, t.
Which, to thofe that have already tried, ha* given 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Directions are print- 
ed*»nd have been well approved of by fome of 
the firft Phyficiant on the Continent. As we pur- 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to this Bufinefs, 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) and lhill_ 
conftahtly keep a full and compleat Afibrtment of 
every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby 10 
mem the Encouragement of the Public.

Wi (hall Import regularly twice a Year; bnt If 
we fhould run ihort of any Articlei before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, we fhall fupply foch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in Pbilidtlpbit, a* 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to thit 
Place; fo that odr Cuftomers may always depend 
on having their Orders cempleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as ufual, by Way of Mcf- 
fieurs Mutffcfe* and Hfi/A. : , > . ~

fc SO L D it tit kigttjl *M". •* '*• Pftmijti 
y tbt $4 P«r «f December «vur/, i//«r 
mtttfmr Dty, fir C*>, «•

TRACT of LAND called BARNHILL, 
containing about 300 Acres, more or lefi,
_ _ . ^^W . . • TX-

Jt IvMOLD tttkt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
M f?**r/4tji rtV i s/A  / November Inft. «* tkt 
Prtmifn,ftr g*d London BiUi if Bxttemft, *r 
Sttrtiq C&,

FlFT£Ef4 and a Qaarter Acre* of LAND, 
lying in Pri*<t-GifrfSt County, on the Head 

of the %*«/ft Creek, about z{ Mile* from H*- 
gmJtr't Wareboulc, on PtHiun»t River i on which 
there i* a very valuable over-fliot double gear'd 
OMTT-MILL, with one Pah of Mill Stone* 3 
Feet 4 Inches ( the ha* been built about » Year*, 
and has a Stream of Water that never fails, and 
it well fitnated tor Merchant Work. She will beling aooai 300 t«.i*«, UM* >» ».., .,.   ..  .___ _. ____

an exceeding good Dwelling-Houfe, delivered in good Repair to the Purchaser.
*. with 2 Bnck Chimney*, 4 Room* | ^ /^ Oaonoi PaAtaa HAWKINI.28 by 28 Feet, with 2 BnctT Chimneys, 4 Room* 

on the lower Floor, and good Porches both before 
and behind, all lately finifhed, and 4 Room* a- 
bove, not cprite ftnUhed, but may be for a very 
f mall Expeace i a Kitchen, Corn Hodfe, Stable, 
an Ont-Hodfc for Negroes, and i exceeding good 
Tobacco Hoofe*1. with a good Apple aad Peach 
Orchard*, 20 Acres of which might with very little 
Tmabae be made into a very good Meadow : 
Then ia likewise fwo good Planowon* on the (aid 
Laari, with' convenient Hoofe* for a Planter, 
aid Orchards, which Rent for 1000 fc Crop To- 
b«Ma yearly, each.

Uktnrite tfTrafi of Land called t^tfi Difo- 
vrj, containing about 60 Acre*, adjoining the
(kidLaatf.Tbe Tit*** at both Trad* are indifputable, of 
which UN f abfcriber will (atUfy any Pnrchafer, on 
^M Day of Sale.

TjB-4bove Three Plantation* are all weU Fenced 
h, iSd-ejtharwifc in very good Order.

WILLIAM Cottar*.

A N NAP OL IS : Printed by £ona« «u*«iL,,md 
may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE at 
Length are infertcd for | J. the Firft Week) and i /

TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laff Night from the Subscriber, 
living on BU-tiUgt, a Convifi Servant Man 

named Wdltam L*»it he U aboot c Feet 8 Inches 
high, well-let, and wean brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good blown 
Cloth Coat, Callico Jacket, a PnlUan Ditto, Lea 
ther Breeches, and (undry other Tbingt not par- 
tlcuUrly known. He is fuppofed to be in .Com 
pany with another Convict Servant Man, whofe 
Name U mititm Rtttrftm, and who It much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a food Felt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the Wad Part* blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo hid (MM other Clothe*, and a
Broad Sword.  '

Whoever tafew vp the bid fitrvnrt*. and bring* 
them hotne, or fccures them, fo that their Mater 
may get thoa again, (hall, have the above Reward, 
or Ten Piftoie* for either, paid by

f f NATHAN DOMIY.

WILLIAM KNAPP,

TAKES thit Method to acquaint the Pub 
lic, That he ha* provided an Affiftam in tat 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which will 
enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of 
thofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ him. 
He hopes hi* pad EndeavoUr* in that Way, may 
have anfwered the defired End. It it mmifcft 
from daily Experience, that Number* of Watches 
(which have been originally well executed) hm // 
icvarely fufrered thro' the unOul/ol and injudicious 
P'rafUce of fome Men, who aflumed the Knowledge 
of a Bufihef* to which they were only Pretenders. 
Thofe Wittbti which have been many Yean ia _ 
Ufe, and confequently Wore, he will engage to * 
Mend, a* well a* when New ; and will at a raj 
moderate Expence keep, thofe he Repairs, in Or. 
der, for Ten Y«an, all-Damages exbept«d wbkk 
may accrue to 'eat from Accidents, lacn at a Ftll, 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which the ooft 
<tif<trni*g Wdrjunan cannot often Account for» 
nor the Mti praveiK

He Makae, aad will Supply anyClis^iinwidi 
HOP.IXONTAL, SICONDI, or PLAIN WATCHES, 
and will engage the Quality to be equal to inj 
Jjnported from LONDON.

from the Subfcriber, twin i*" 
aboot the laft of JM. a Multtro 

named Cjrmi, about 5 Feet high; k« ii 
bow legg'd, hi* Toe* incline to turn inwards, ht> 
a down Look, and i* flow of Speech  , he k*» 
black Hair, which curls much. Had on a I 
coloar'd Waiftcoat, with, yellow Metal fc 
an Qsoabrigi Shirt, and old Leather Breeches. 

Wbomr bring* the (aid Feltov ken*, * 
hroTvvaty Shillinp Rtward. If takw » 
the Province, Pony SlilUng*. and 
Chargct, if brought home, paid by

away

Fellow

 .
N. M. «H-fc«eHy Won^d«o Caot. 1*~ 

ewAwsf'.Cociiir, and k   »»*<
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CONSTJNTINOPLE.. 7*lj 16. 
^HE Charges of the Peaft which was 
v-* given on the yth Jnft. by the Grand 

Vizir on Occafion of the Circumci- 
fton of his two SOBS, were defrayed 
by the Sultan, who was prefent at it 

incognito. For this purpofe 250 Purfes have been 
delivered torn hli private Treafury, amounting to 
140,000 German Florins. -     .  

Nttltt. Jt*t. 14- During the late dreadful Scar J 
city of ProvnVoi in thU ^Metropolis, one Clara, 
Pignitelli, a Widow, who had two Children, the 
eldeft not above eight Years old, and the other' 
iuft turned of fix, being almoft three Days utterly 
dertitute of Food either for her unhappy little Or-' 
phans or herfelf, formed the iucrediblc Rcfolution 
of preferving their Lives, tho' at the Expence of 
her own ; for this Purpofe fhe actually proceeded 
to cut off fome Pieces of her Fkfh, and had made 
an Incifion into one of her Thighs, when a Rela 
tion, who fufpected her Circumftances to be def- 
peraie, entered the Houfe with a Supply both of 
Money and Provjfion, and found her bleeding on 
the Floor, with the two Children nearly exhaufted 
thro' Hunger, lying drenched in Tears by her 
Side, but entirely unable either to prevent the Ex- 
ecution of her Defign. or to call for the leaft Af- 
P*nce or Relief: By proper Care (he and her 
Children are now in perfect Health, and Provi 
dence has made this aftonifhing Inftince of mater 
nal affection foch a Sdurce of good Fortune to the 
poor Woman, that feveral of the Nobility have 
futfcribed pretty handfomcly to her Relief, and 
raifed her a Capital of Two Hundred Pounds.

jtuguft zt., We cannot exprefs our Joy at feeing 
a Decreafe of the Dirtemper* that have fo long af 
flicted this City : Such as are yet feized with them 
eafily recover. This Mortality did put us in the 
greateft Confternition j for in piling through the 
Streets, fcarce any Thing was to be (een but Peo 
ple in Mourning, almoft all Families having, more 
pr lefs, loft fome of their Relations. Arts, Manu 
factures and Commerce, have greatly fuffered by 
thjf Calamity; but they now begin to revive.

L O N DON, J*fnft Z3- 
It it now faid, that for the greater Encourage- 

jpent of Seamen to' enter into bis Majefty'i Service 
in cafe of any future War, that the .very high 
Bounty for Informing and Entrance Money, will 
be converted into another Channel, by raffing the 
Wages of an able Seaman from Two aad Twentv 
and Six- pence to Thirty Shillings a Month. This, 
with fome beneficial Alterations in the future Di- 
flnbution of Prize-Mooey, in which a Commander 
will not be rated as worth Twenty Thoufand Men 
in the Article of fruring, it is thought, will induce 
fj)e brave T*u to voluntarily ferve their King snd 
Country without the Government's being under 
the difagreeable neceflity of having Recourfc to 
(he unconditional Method of Prefuog.

A*i*ft z8. At Denton, near Stilton, in Hun- 
tingdbnmire, a common Field Pea was fowo in the 
Qarden of Mr. Samuel Hoppers of that place, from 
whence have fprung this Year 23 Branches, on 
which ware 249 Pods, that produced a full Win- 
chetler Quart or Peas when (helled.

We are credibly informed, that for feveral 
months paft fcarce a fmuggling cutter has gone 
over to France, without carrying fome Englifti 
(beep ; for the cr*nfporiing of which' they are paid 
«bounty per head. In a pafture near Rowen in 
Normandy there are near zoo, for the benefit of 
the great woollen manufactury carried on at that 
Place, and to keep up the breed, the climate of 
Normandy agreeing nearly with that of England. 

4<H*jl jo. The following itory it handed to us 
is Mancr of fact. An old Fellow, well known in 
the Neighbourhood of Rotberhiihe, who goes by 
the nick Name of Balaam, from his going about 
**Uh an Afs, and carrying Greens, being irritated 
by fome People playing Tricks with bit Afs, was   carried before a Horace, and fined 15 s. foe 
(wearing fo many Oalas. Balaam fome Days aftef 
faffing along the Street, and hearing tke fame 
Magiftrate fwear at h» Wwkfcen,, , immediately 
went before another Magiftratt, aod laid, his i». 

'" kirn fc* four Oath*, wlfcky »s a

Tuefday evening, died, at his hoofe at Clapbam 
ia Surry, in* the 8 ill year of his age. that great 
aad worthy patriot Sir John Barnard Kat. In the 
year 1712 he was cbofen one of the city's repre- 
fentatives in Parliament, in which important traft 
he, to the univerfil fatisfactkm of the whole city, 
continued in every parliament nndl the yjsar 1761, ) 
when upon account of his agf and innnniuee, .He, 
to hjj fellow citizens great regret, was oblfgM'to 
decline. In the year 1727 he was ckofen Alder- 
maa of Dowgate Ward, . in the room of John 
Crawley, Bfq; decaafed, who enjoyed that office 
bat a few Months. In 1736 Sir John ferved with 
his brother in law, Sir Robert Goodjchall, Knt. 
Alderman of BifhopVgate Ward, the office of She- 
riff ot this city and county of Middlesex; and in 
1738 he ferved the high office of Lord Mayor. 
In this year he had the misfortune to lofe hit Lady, 
who was buried in a very grand manner at Clap- 
ham church ; the children belonging to Chrift's 
Hofpital, of which he was many yean Prefident, 
attending the funeral through the city. Vpon the 
death of Sir John Thompfon, Knt. in 1749, he 
removed, pursuant to act of Common Council, and 
took upon him the office of Alderman of Bridge 
Ward Without, and then became the real Father 
of the City ; and in July 1 758 he, to the regret of 
his Brother aldermen, reftgned his gown. The 
great character of Sir John Barnard, as a fteady, 
wife, and uncorrnpt Senator, an able vigilant Ma 
gi (Irate, and a faithful and onderftanding Citizen, 
having been fo long folly known and enablilhed, 
and having alfo received numberlrfs repeated tef- 
timonics of approbation; any encomiudri, that 
could be here offered, as they^would be quite 
neediefs, fo would they fall infinitely fhort in re- 
prefenting the noble inflexible conduct he invaria 
bly purfned, to promote the true welfare and hap- 
piftefs of his King and Country > and pankiriarly 
 fefpecting thofe important trufta he was, for fo 
coaGdcrabte a period, repeatedly called upon and 
folicitcd to undertake by the united entreaties' of 
hit grateful Fellow Citizens.

Monday laft the Wife of a poor Man in Old- 
ftreet bought an, old Stuff Chair of a Broker near 
that Place, for 8d. When (he carried it home, her 
hulband abufed her for making Co miferabie a Pur- 
chafe, and a Scuffle enfucd ; on muring the Chair, 
fotntthing was heard to jingle, and the Seat being 
cut open, they found 1 50 Guineas, which had 
been concealed there ; which terminated the Scuffle 
to their mutual Satisfaction.

Sift. 4. Yefterday died, at the Royal Obfcrva- 
tory in Greenwich Park, after a tedjout indifpofi- 
tion, greatly lamented1, the Rev. Mr. Nathaniel 
Blifi, M. A. and fellow of the Royal Society. He 
fucceeded, more than ao yean fince, the Itte en»i>- 
n«nt Dr. Halley, as CIviliar^ProrefTor of Geometry 
at Oxford r and about s years, the no lefs eminent 
Dr. Bradley, ai Regius ProfefTor of Aftronomy. 
Irt Mr. Blifs the world has loft an able and ex 
perienced Aflronomer and Mathematician, his dif- 
confolate widow one of the bed of huftiands', and 
his large family a tender and affectionate parent.

They write from Scotland, that they nave had 
the find) harveft in all the parts of that Kingdom, 
this year* that has been remembered for 40 years

From fevtral parts of the kingdom we have re 
ceived advice, that the harveft was moilly got in, 
and every where there was great abundance.

His Grace the Duke of Dorfet, Lord Warden 
of the Cinque Pom, has appointed Lleat. Colonel 
William A rnherft Deputy Governor of Sandgate- 
Caflle^-noar Hyibe, in {he room of his brother 
Sir JeCerey Amherlt, wbj» has rdlVned.

The Court of Portugal have ilnflly prohibited, 
under fevere penalties, all fhip-maflers or others, 
faun, carrying over any Jefuits, or other fufpectod 
perfons, without firft1 obtaining a fpecial licence 
for Co doing, from nil Majefty'i principal Secretary 
of State. . .

Extr*a tf * Lttttr/n* Ptrit.
" Moof. Van Robais, who carries on a 

ejctenfive woollen manufactory at AbberiUe, has 
lately received a premium of aooo lima for the 
fabricating a piece of broadcloth, proaftuaced by

ttxtuit, and dye, to any hiihano

nude in France : It is computed he has near ,60 
ons of Irifh Wool in nil watehoofes for t£e, purpo- 
es of carry (BE on this beneficial manufacture."

Stft. 6. The frejjch King has iffneda doclara-
tion for the apprehending of all vagabond* aad
people who have no viable way of .livelihood, in
the different provinces of thi» ktogdom. . Children
under the age of 1 6, are to be fent (to {he Charity.
iofpitals orWorkHonfes, and there uufrufied and
npported, and not to be permitted to quittkcm but
>y the King'i order. All in general who are able,
K»h men and women, old and young, are to be

made for the future to earn .their .fubfiflence.
Stft. 13. We are affured, jthat tke important 

Dueftion, relating to the Legality of General 
warrants. on which the Liberty of this Country 
To eHentially depends, will certainly come on be- 
'ore an auguft Aflembly, immediately after their 
meeting. , .   ~

PROVIDBNCB, N.E. OOthrz-j.
Monday morning lag a.Tery tragical Affair bap. 

pened in the Town of.Attlebiprough, about nine 
Miles from this Place, of which the following ia 
the moft authentic Account that can as yet be col- 
lectcd, viz. One Jonathan Shepherdfon, )onr. of 
that Place, being fnfpected of having an unlawful 
correfpondence with a young Woman who jtt had 
for fpme time enurta'iped in hii Houfe, tho' a 
married Man, a nnnrber of Men, who lived near 
him and were acquainted with his Way of Life, 
formed a Resolution of puni/hing him for his do- 
meftic Mifdemeanoitn » and as the moft Aiiuble 
Method to render hi« Behaviour contemptible, they 
concluded to mount him upon a Wooden Horfc, 
and ride him Skimmitgttn, ai a, Mark of Indignity j 
they accordingly a/Tembled for that Purpofc about 
ten Days ajto, difguit'd in fuch a Manner as to 
prevent a Difcovery, but Shepherdfon being refo- 
lutely bent on Defence, and charging his Gun with 
a De4gn to fhoot any who frould dare to molaft 
him, they thought proper to defift from their En> 
lerprize 'til a more convenient Opportunity. The 
Party being confldcrably augmented, they renew* 
ed their Atrempts, which gave Birth to the melan 
choly Conicqncnces wbjci followed ; for about 
Sunrife on Monday laJl Shepherdfon went 1ato a 
Pafture not far from' his Hoofe, in order to drive 
home his Cows, but not finding them readily, 
took up an Arm-full of Wood, to carry back to 
his Houfe, and as he was returning thither, lie 
was fuddenly rufh'd upon and Surrounded by a 
Party of between thirty and 40 Men, with their 
Faces black'd and otherways disfigured, who had 
concealed themfelves there for effecting the Scheme 
that had been premeditated. A warm Difpote 
immediately arofe, and Shepherdfon, (till deter 
mined to' defend hirafclf, drew a long (harp Knife 
from a Sheath he had fixed in the Tnfide of hi* 
Coat, and warn'd them on their Peril to keep their 
diflance : But all this was unregarded, aad in a 
few Minutes one Benjamin Hyde, junr. advanced 
and feized upon him, followed by fevtral others, 
when Shepherdfon infta&tly, cut him acroia p'ne of 
his Arms to the Bone, and ften, wWa* «l«ack'd 
together, gave the Knife a violent Threft into his 
Side, which enrer'd his KJtfneyi ; thJs obliged him 
to quit his hold, and he retreated a few Rods di- 
fiance, into the .Highway, where he expired in 
lefs than fifteen Minute*, without being able to 
fpeak but a few Words, (whicfc he did to a Parftn 
who happened to be ihf re prdent) Cgnif>ing who 
had done the fataj Deed. Another of the Com 
pany. who atternffod to aflift Hyde, received a 
Dad Cot, e«d a Third came up and fwore he wovld 
lofe his Life but he Would rake away the bloody 
Weapon, and b^iug a (tout Fellow, he actually got 
it away, but was fo terribly wounded ia the Coa- 
tefl that his Life ii difpaired of. The whole Mtf- 
chief was done, in a Manner, Innantaneoufly, 
and did not admit of1 a Prevention from this rk>- 
tons Conrpany. who, ptrhapt, not dreading aay 
bad ConftqueDces, were exultinf on ike Prospect

nt j toro. their Refe
the wounded Men, it «p
tfadr firft Dtflgna, and I
carried him fome Dlfiance on a 1
Tidyiga of Hyde's Death ie*«h'd thaw, which
gready intimidated them, and they intmdiiatdy
diipen'd and fled, left a Difcomy wly I



f

involve item in the Dimculdei t&eifCon- 
du& kad fubjeaed then to. Shepherdfon being 
now left at Liberty,'jndg'd it the mott prudent 
Meafure to repair to a Magiftrate and farrender 
himfelf, .which he did accordingly. A Jury of 
Inqueft was fumraoh'd on Monday Afternoon, on 
the Body of the deceafed, who brought in a Ver- 
diO, " That Benjamin Hyde, jnnr. was flain fay 
" Jonathan Shepherdfon, jnnr. after a violent 
" Manner." Shepherdfon is committed to Taun- 
ton Goal. The deceafed was about 36 Years of 
Agei had a Wife and fevcral Children, and was 
efteem'd a .Perfon of an irreproachable Life. 

W IT. L IAUSBURO, tftvtmtir ».
About 8 Dayi ago a Topfail Veflel wti feen In the Bay, 

by tome Gentlemen on the Eiftera Shore, on Fire, the 
\Vind blowing very bard at N. W. AI no Perfon from on 
board tb* Veflel fan been heard of, it ii thought the Cnw 
muft have ptrilhed. A good many Hogftead* of Tobacco, 
fuppofed to belong to thii Veflel, have fince drove alhore.

On Toefd»y laft the General Aflcmblv of thii Colony met 
at the Capitol in thii City, when his Honour the Governor 
 rai pleafed to open the Seflion witfc the following SriICH :

tfarbaMa «f rfcr CteaciV, JH>. Sfvktr, aW Gmltmn ./ 
""'" tit Hf*fi»f Biritfa,

YOU an now met in General AQembly, after a long 
Rnttfa, to cosnder of and go through the Bufiocd of 

the Country, and fuch other Pointi at may be offered for 
your Deliberation. In theCoorfe of ibii Seflion miny Mattcri 
of Impottince will come under yoar Confideration ; and by 
the long previou Notice you have had of the Time of your 
afletnbling, I hope I now meet you prepired to undergo with 
Patience and Cheehfulntfi the Fatigue which a long Seflion 
uoaroidably brings with it. .

Befidei the ordinary Butoefi of the Seffioo, I have it in 
Chirge to lay before yo«, and earneftly recommend to your 
mod feriool Attention, a Proportion mid* by the Merchanii 
of Great-Britain trading to thii Colony to the Right Honour 
able the Board of Trade, relating to their having their Ster 
ling Debit fccured to them by a Payment in Sterling Money : 
Thii ii reifooable on the Pice of it ; and tie UN* of Trad* 
have left it to yon to provide for it yoorMvw, by any Meant 
yen mall think me* expedient to eff*a that Pvrpeee, before 
they referred tb* Ceenplainta of the Metchaaaa t* the nVvtUh 
Parliament. This Lenity of their Urdmsm Jemandi a foit- 
abl* Retoro from you i and that you may k* the better ena 
bled to anfwer their ExpectatMM. I matt immediately lay 
before you a Minute of th* PiooMtep at* th*t Right Ho- 
aootmbW Board, and th* Utter their Urimrps have fent to 
sne on that Head. By a ww Ua« Experience, I have al- 
wiyi found you difpofcd to do joRic* to all Mea ; and I 
hope thii Oifpofition will induce you to give Uiat JuBice to 
the Merchant! which null be Satiifaaory, AM only Ml his 
Mihfty and hit Minttart, bat to the. Merchants tkemtelvea. 
Thta Letter I have long fince received \ kejt h*J*1f nnwilling 
to give you an additional Trouble, and create an uaneceflary 
tfpence to the Country, 1 did not imlhediatclv convene yoo, 
hut poftponf* It to thii Time, when It w« thought proper 
you flurald meet, at I judged thii would anfwer tfia.Pirrpo(e 
intended : But then, Gentlemen, I undertook to anXwer for 
you that you fhonld eater upon thii Matter immediately on 
your Meeting, thit I might be enabled to tranfmit to their 
Lordflupi foot AQi, in Confluence of the PropoBtioo of 
fered you, Time enough for their Lord&ipi to make that 
Vfc of them whkk tbty mall think proper. That I may 
fcrfcm thii E igiallBmt, whkh 1 havt entered into on 
your Account, 1 make no donbt bet that yon will, without 
delay, proceed on tbii rtuAnoti j and that the Refult of your 
Delibemrjoo* will do Honoar CO yOttrMvee, Jaftk* to the 
Merchants, and give Satiafaclb** to the MrnlAiy.

1 mal ajfc lay before yon a Utter I havt very UteJy rc-
 etvad Cnw tha Earl of Halifax, one of hi* M.jeVry'i princi 
pal Saowtanw of State, rektive to the EftabUnWent of Fer- 
riea, *»d other Article* far th* Convenience of the Poft 
which i* deffnni t* ta carried on with great Regularity 
throvgk tJh* VvAOaatiaant of North America» which, by
 at Utt ttoriow SwccaAa, ii now become Part of hii Ma 
jesty's Dominions. Th* Ufefulocfi of a regular Poft to a 
Caemnnrlil People Ii I* great, and <b well known, that I 
flatter nryttf the bare mentioning it, and the laying the Ut 
ter berora yon, will b« fotldeM, without my faying more 
on thaaWbjaa, to imteoi yen w enter heartily into that 

Meafer*.
I have received Teven Aft* of Parfiamaat pau«d in the laft 

Seffao, in which all hi* Mawfty'l Colonial ar* concerned j 
which 1 nave efctwfitftt la the Comacil Offlce, a* the moft 
proper Plena *« be ready at Hand far ya-r lafpecUoo, at all 
Time* when you mall have Ocu&aa to look into them.

Tha Drftnrhancct whkh the Incwnea* af th* Indiana 
hat« ocoflonad in oar back SettlemdVa, daring th* Courfe 
of tke la* tvmsBcr, have made it untafe for am Whellv to 
41maa4 tb* MUM* | bet by tb* Qonfcnt, end Advice, a/his 

' Makfty'i Cooocil, I have repeatedly raancai them a* low a* 
tk* Security of th* lahabitanti of thatrontkrs w«o»d permit: 
ntet till I rear thvExaeaces will be rewnd great | theaah th* 
Bounty of theBriuoi Parliament ha* enabled yaei ta eKcharia 
n lam Pan a* it, and therebv redeYed tk* Levies to he bud 
on ti* PeopU, to defray tkat* nahappy, though BacaHWy 
Biptneaa. Bat,

Mr. oWI<r, **J Cnaltmtt  / » * H*a/i */ Barwr/a, 
Then will toll remain a Part ta he ratstd *n the Inhahi- 

ftants, which is U yawDaty ta praviae for, in thaeeing 
which 1 kava na Raafb* tn Pwbt of yonr Tailirinfi (a th* 
Feaati i what* Doty It ta, an thek Part, i* febnMt whh 
Cheerfulaafc U fcrpnafta ack>auy naJerta>rea far their awn 
iSrcac*.

ft ibi ITii. FaANcii FK«oj»ita, EJi;&l>

H «< i •*• »••/« «/ *«TwX
Mt H*a»H »«r th. W*«rV* of tti. Cnhwy b, I bey., to. 

knnwaat tail Dsy M nnmlt *f aDoobtt All /afiia 
rnb %hM ye« mnaMaU nf yew ootiaaively, nMetety 

oo. partie«Urlyr nnannn eMMtty in th* Werk Mnm ««. ( 
and witk (arieen AtlMtion, cool DeUberatian, «*al*«i Af- 
tette* to U* Maftty, and a falatary Unanimity, go tkiough 
tk* Important Peters niimauHia to you, and all other 
Matter* whkk matt icnjlaailly tmst ikemUvet fee your 
D««mJnatie*i.

»f VlacmiA i 
- . 71, HwmtU ADDRESS ,f it, OOlftfCIL.

WE hit MajcAy'i loyal and dutiful Sobejeri, the Coun 
cil of Virginia, now met in Geneml Ancnbly, beg 

Uav* to return your Honour our fincer* Think* for your 
very kind Speech at the Opening of thii Seffioo.

Highly (enable */ th* Importance of the BUflnefl recom 
mended ta our Confideration, we (hall mod cheerfully concur 
in fuch Meafurci ai we (hall judge conducive to maintain the 
Honour bf the Crawn, and promote the Profperity of thii 
Country.

Your Regard for the Welfare of the Colony h tab well 
known to admit of a Doubt f Therefore permit 01, Sir, to 
cxprefl our tratcful Senfe of your juft Adminiftration, and to 
iMuie your Honour of our ReadineTi to render it ea/y and 
agreeable. 
T, w»ice til HONOUR nai plrtftJ It rttun tin Jttlniifg

  ANSWER. 
Ganltmn  ftbt Cmiuil,

I RETURN you Thanki for your very aftVaiaiute Ad- 
dred. You may rely on my Endeavoura 10 render my 

Adminiftration juft and Meltable: and nothing can more 
erreQaally contribute to make it eily to IB* than yotlr hearty 
Concurrence in Meafurei cakulatcd to promote the Honour 
of the Crown, and the Profperity of the Colony j both of 
which i have much at Heart."

N B Wv Y O R K, Ntwmhr i. 
We hear from New-Jerfey, that on Wednefday, 

the Z4th ultimo, a Boy, about 12 Years of Age, 
Son of Mr. Samuel Marfh of Woodbridge, being 
on the fore Horfe of a Team with a loaded Wag 
gon, defcending a Hill, the Horfe fell, and 
threw him, and before he could recover himfelf 
the Waggon went over his Breaft, and crufh'd him 
to Death inftamly. The fame Afternoon three 
other Boys nearly of the fame Age, each with a 
Team, hearing of the Accident, call'd in at Mr. 
Marlh's Houfc to look at the Deceafed as he lay 
dead in the Honfe. After they went away, one 
of the Boys (aid to the other, that the Deceafed 
muft have been foolifh, elfe that after the Horfe 
fell he might have got out of the Way of the Wag 
gon. Some tine after on the Road, the Boy who 
Kad made this Obfervatiofl, fell from his Cart, 
the Wheel of which went over him, he got up and 
run a link Way, and then fell and immediately 
expired.

PHILADELPHIA, tftwmttr 8. 
Yefterday BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Efq; ip- 

pointed an Agent for this Province at the Court of 
Great Britain, fet out for Chefter, in order to em 
bark on board the King of Pruma, Capt. Robin- 
fon, fbr London ; when he was accompanied by a 
great Number of the reputable Inhabitants, from 
both City and County.

Saturday the *7th of lad Month, about Noon, 
a Fire broke out in the Codrt-Honfe in Perth- 
Am boy, which entirely confumed all the Wooden 
Work of it. The Fire firft began in the Cupola, 
to whkk it wai fuppofed to have been carried by 
the high Wind from a Spirit out of one of the 
Chimniea; and tho' it was difcovered before it got 
to any Heigh tb, yet fo: Want of an Engine, and 
by the Steepnefs of the Roof, all Endeavours to 
extingnith it were ineffcduil.

The (ante Night, deoancd thii Life, at Perth- 
Amboy, after a lingering lllnefs, the Honourable 
SAMUIL NIVILL, Efq; Second Judge of the 
Supreme Court of the Province of New-Jerfey: 
He was turn'd of 66 Yean of Age, and had long 
fuftained the Office of a Judge with unWemifh'd 
Integrity and Honour4: He was alfo a Proprietor 
of the Ealtern Divifion; and was many Years one 
of the Representatives in Afleably, in which Sta 
tion he often fill'd the Speaker's Chair with Digni 
ty and Applanfe : And the City of Perth-Amooy 
lofe in him their Mayor. In all hit Offices he was 
a faithful Friend and Servant to the Publick, and 
nil Death in tkat Province U universally regretted. 

Tuesday Morning laft a melancholy Sight was 
difcovered in the Honfe of one William Peterkop, 
a Skinner, in Wood ftreet, in the Northern Li 
berties of this City, himfelf and two Children lying. 
dead on the Bed, and his Wife in a fpeechlefe 
Condition. Tke Coroner's loqneft found the 
Canfe of their Death to be Suffocation by a Pot 
of Ckareoal in tke Roon, which was dor*. They 
all appeared to have been vomiting, or thriving to 
vomit} tke Woman U fine* dead.

ANNAPOLIS, JvViw*fcr 15. 
On Monday laft hii Ejfcellency our Governor 

was pleafed to isTue his Proclamation (pr Diribl- 
ving the General Aflefflbry of this Province.

And Writs areliTued for a General Election, 
Returnable the 14'k Day of Permitr.

Monday the >6*k of this Indent is fix'd fbr the 
City Election:

And Monday the j* of OrrnmWr is appointed 
for the Election of Members for thh County.

On Tuefday Evening laft Week, a horrid Mar- 
tier was oonmitted in frinn-Gttr[t't County, by

fc youhg Nejto FMlow bf Mr. G«,//>, on iff. 
7Ae*« ty«., an Orerfeei of M^C»h\ a Mart 
of a good Charaaer, Sober, Honeft and Induftri- 
ousj and who had a Wife and two or three ChiU 
dren. We cannot learn that there had been any 
Provocation, and Mr. Siftr wai never able trj 
fpeak after he was ftabb'd. The Negro is in Jaih 
and has corliefjed the Fua.  '

Laft Week, Mr. DARBY LUX, of 
Merchant, was Married,was Married, in B*4/*wrt Cotlntv 
to Mifs RACHEL RIDGELY, a very amiable 
voting Lady, with a Fortune of £. lobo Ster;

1T7HEREAS it hath been represented to hii 
TT E«e"w«y the Governor, by Rbaiar 

HIROH, Efq; Collector Of Po^mtlu, -That on Or 
about the 8th Day of Off** ptft, there Wii 
Stolen out of, and taken away from, the Infrac 
tion Houfe at ritnm* oh N.»ti<,b River, Nih» 
HOglheadi and One Barrel bf Mdlafid, which hid 
by him been feiz'd fbr the King's Ufe, fbr wsht of 
legal Entry : His Excellency therefore, in order 
that the faid Villainy may be Derated, and ant 
Of the Authors thereof duly Pnnilhed, doth herebv 
Promife hii Lordftup'i Pardon, to any one of th6 
Parties concerned therein, who (hall Difcover hit 
Or their Accomplice or Accomplice! in the fald 
Theft, fo that he or they may be conviaed thereof 

SigttJ per OrJtr, ]. R0 i», Cl. Con'. 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Ai a further Encouragement, I hereby Promift 

the above Reward of Fifty Dollars, to any Perfoi 
who Oiall make a Difcovery of the above Vilialbr, 
fo that any of the Parties Concerned be brought to 
condign Punifhmeni. ROBE at "

WHEREAS a Letter has been lately wroti 
to Mr. WiU;«m /fwAwr^, fenior, of A»-

FIPTY-ONB HogOleadi or Tiereet of goo^ 
Molafles at 104 Sterling ftr Gallon, jnd 

will take in Pay, Piftdles at i6y6, and Dollsri 
at 4/6 Sterling. Alfo good Run at 1/9 Car- 
rency ftr Gallon.

(3*) RtCRA*D

l\

NAPOLII, with ray Name fubfcribed toil, injuri 
ous to him, and very prejudicial to my Charafier. 

Any Perfon who can give fuch Information of 
the Author, to the Subfcnbcr, as will enable him 
to bring him to Juftice, and conviQ him of the 
Forgery, (hall receive TEN PISTOLES Reward. 
____ - PaiDialtK VICTO*.

AHMAPOLIS, Ntvtmbr iz, 1764; 
7» aV SOLD ty_t^ SUBSCRIBER, fit

/I
<

Btltimtrt Count^, Ntvttmltr II, 1764.

RAM away lift Night from N»rtl>**rtn Iron. 
Worki, an Irijb Convict Servint MSB, na 

med Ctmtliut Trimbii, a Coach Harnefs milwr br 
Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fcftty 
Complexion : Had on k with him, a light coiooi'd 
clofe- bodied Coat, red Jacket and Brtechei, «e# 
white Kerfey Breechet, old grey Worftcd Stock 
ings, new Negro Shoes, with Straps lately fcwcd 
to them, Ofnabrigs Shirt, half worn CaftoT Hatj 
and brown Cat Wig. He has a large Scir Over 
his Forehead, occaboned by hii Stall being fric- 
tared , which is therefore very foft. It ii (uppofed 
he has a forged Pad.

Whoever fecure* the f«id Setvint, fa al nil 
Matters get him again, (hall hare, if taken Ten 
Miles from home, 30 Shilling* j if oot of ih« Coun 
ty, 3 Pounds ; if out of the Province Four Potodi ; 
and reafonable Charges if brought home/ paid b/

(•') CHAULI* RIDCILY, W Co.

HBRB is at the Plantation of Mr*. 
C-r/r>, on the Fork of the C*lSfrii[ 

in Outrlt* Cotmty, a dark Bay Horfe ibow i) 
Hand* high, with a Bob Tail, bin no Brand,

Likewife, at the fame Plantation, takw of bf 
Gttrf* A»W, a Bay Horfe about 1 1 Hindi big*; 
branded thus 3 on the near Shoulder, nJiiSu 
in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofc, tad «" 
Olafs By*. ..

The Owner or Owners ntay ban the* <P"' 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. ^

ZHERE is at the Plantation of * *"* *«"*  
<t*,t at Btniuit't Creek, in F n*rtd CWJFj 

up as a Stray, a Dark coloured Mire,! 
i ji Hand* high, a 8ur in her Forehead, 
branded on the off Buttock S, about ) 
and had a good Bell on.

Th« Owner may have h« agarn, on 
hi* Property, and ptyi«g Chafgtt .

I

r

/ 
i



AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
_,. SnnvJrn'i Iron-Work!, on Sunday the 6th

ay of Oa»btr laft, a Convict Servant Woman, 
named Mary BrmJy, about 5 Feet high, round 
Face, frefh Colour, black Hair, , black Eyes, 
broad Nofe, a remarkable Mole on, the left Cheek, 
thick fet : Had on when fbe went away, a ftampt 

. Cotton Gown, fall of black Spoo, one white Di 
mity Ditto, a black Quilted Petticoat, one ftrip'd 
Country Cloth Ditto, a red Cardinal, one coarfe 
Shift, Englijt Shoes, Thread Stocking!, and fan- 
dry other Thlngi.

Whoever takes up' and brings home the faid 
Servant, fhall receive Forty Shilling! Reward* be- 
fide what the Law allows, paid by

( wa) ALICI DAVU.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mmrk Gtmry, 
near the Head of Sntb Rivtr, in A**t- 

JrvtJtl County, Two Strays, vix.
A Cow with both Ears cropt, and fmall Piece 

put of the under Side of the right Ear. 
' The other a Heifer, with a Piece out, of the 
left Ear, and a Piece flop'd off the upper Side of 
the right Ear.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Chargei. (vz)

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtbm Ogli, 
near Bigg Hunting Crtet, about 1 1 Miles 

from FrtJtrick-'lnun, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel 
Mare, branded ofl the off Buttock I HF, the HF 
join'd in one, about 13 Handi high, about 15 
yean old, and his a Star and a Snip.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Chargei.

THERE is at the Plantation of Capt. EJwtrJ 
Dtrftj, on Eik-RiJgt, taken up 11 a Stray, 

a Bay Mare about 12} Handi high, abeut four 
Years old, with a Scar in her Forehead, neither 
dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ( wa)

7» bt SOLD by tbt Subfcribtr in Church-ftrect, 
ANNAPOLIS,

W INDOW GLASS, Loaf Sugar, Sugar 
Candy, Indigo Blue, LaiJm Steel, Soap, 

Cap Wire, Writing Paper, a few Quarter Cafki of 
extraordinary Red Port WINE, (Jc.&c.&c. 

(tf) ' WILLIAM WILKINI.

SASH for BILLS of EXCHANGE,
  Enquire at the PftiNTiMo-Ornci. (lf)

Tt bt CHARTERED tr HIRED, 
-*** \ SLOOP, Burthen about 

j|\. 60 Tons, or thereabouts, 
juft arrived from the Wtfl-liititt, 
deemed to be a very faft Sailer. 

  For Terms apply to RIZIN 
AMMONO, on the North Side 

|->f Stvtrn. (")

'!» bt SOLD h tbt S*b/crHtr, »t PUB L 1C 
rBNDVE, mt tbt Httfirf Mri. Caroline 
Orrick, »  Baltimore-Town, n tbt fir/I Tuef- 
itj in December ntxt, bttwutn ibt Hourt if 
XII «W I ,'Cttti, ftr Bill, tf Exct*»gt, tr 
S ftr/ing Cajb,

F IVB Hundred Acres of LAND, being Part 
of the Traft which I now live on, called 

THE LAND OP PROMISE : The Land may be feen 
at any Time, by applying to the Subfcriber. 

(4*) • NICHOLAS LOWE DAKNALL.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on the ift of 
QQtbir laft, a Convift Servant Woman na 

med Mtrgtrtt C«M, a tall dim Woman, dark 
brown Hair, dark Complexion, and is pitted with 
the Smill-Pox, her little Finger and the next to it 
Ifti in the Palm of her Left Hand, and wai occa- 
fiontfd by a Burn when a Child: Her Drefi when 
fhe went away, was a blue plain Petticoat, a 
Linen ditto, a ftampt Cotton Jacket, a Linen ditto, 
Check Apron, a Womani old Hat, and Ofnabrigi

Whoever ftcurei the faid Semut in any Jail, 
fhall have SIX DOLLARS Reward; and if 
brought to the Snbfcriber, ift rV/-7«A««« Town, 
\nCburtti County, the above Reward, and reafona- 
fte Chargei, paid by BBMJAMIM PHILPOTT.

N. B. She ii fond of Drink, like* Sailor* 
Company much, and all Maften of Veflala an 
forewarned carrying her off at tbjir Peril.

JUST I M P O R Til D,
V SHIP* frtm LONDON (via 

* PHILADELPHIA)

A VBRy larM and frefh Aflbrtment o(Drngi 
. and MedkiBfti, together with Shop* Furni 

ture, Surgeou Instalment*, Painter* Colouri, Me 
dici n* Cbdt-, with ample DireftkHw, Spice* and 
Perfumery of all Kind*, which are to be Sold by 
THOMAS CHARLTON. at the GtUtm Etgl, 
in St. At/rvVvtVfy-M/, in Frtbrick-Trum, in Fi't- 
Jtrick County, Wholefale and Retail on ike loweft 
Termi.
Anodyne Necklaces, 
Pine Violet Stmfmrg,

flnuff,
Rappee Ditto, 
Antimony, 
Camphire,
Beft refined Salt Petre, 
Quick Silver, 
DiftiU'd Vinegar, 
Liquorifh Ball, 
Juniper Berries, 
Borax, 
Crucibles, 
White Wax, 
Englijb Sc mtcb Saffron. 
Gold, Silver, tt Dutch

Leaf,
Hartfhorn Sharing!, 
Ifinglafs,

Almonds, <
Wafer Pa per to take Me- 

dicine in,
White and Brown Sugar 

Candy,
Raifini, Figs,
Tamarinds,
Oil Lavender,
Eflence Lemons,
Bffence Bergamot,
Bed perfam d Pomatum,
Fine Lip Salve,
BartaJti Tar,
Annii, Carraway, and 

Coriander Seeds,
Ltntltn Court Plaifter,
Surgeoni Capital Infirn- 

ments, in Shagreen 
Cafei, lined with Vel 
vet,

Pocket Ditto,
Cafes crooked Needle*,
Beft Crown Lancets in
. Shagreen Cafes,
Beft common Ditto,
Spring Lancet:, with 8c 

without Cafes,
Teeth Inltrumcnts of dif 

ferent Sorts, with in oft 
Kind of Instrument* 
now in Ufe,

Skim,
Bolus Knivei,
Spatulas,
Bougies,
Boxes Scales fc Weight!,
Brafs, Marble, Sc Glafi 

Mortars and Fettles,
Glafi Funnels,
Urinals,
Cupping Glaflcs,
Fine Sieves, Topi and 

Bottoms,
Ointment icSyrrup Pou,
Pill Pou and GlafTes,
Double Flint Bottks, 

Ground Stoppen, all 
Sizes,

Specie Ditto, Brafs Capi,
Bottle and Vial Cotki,
Viali,
Gaily,Pott, 
Pill Boxet, 
CW/M Pink Root, 
Sweet Oil, 
Oil Turpentine,

Rolin,   
Clyfttr Syringe*, 
Common Ditto, 
Ivory Ditto, 
Neat Engraved Labels, 
White and Red Lead, 
Spanijb Brown, 
Yellow Oker, 
PrvffMH Blue, 
Rofe Pink, 
Yellow Pink, 
Vermiflion, 
Blue Paint, 
Verdigreafe, 
Brufhes, Tools & Pencils 
White or Hard Varnifh, 
Soft Varnifh, 
Allom,, 
Copperai, 
Flour Brimflone, 
Cinnamon, 
Cloves, 
Mace, 
Nntmegi, 
Pepper,
jBtherfbr the Head Alb,
All Sortt of Patent Me

dicines from the ori-

S* al Warehoufei in 
nJm,

'i, and
Ltckj

ni, £rWtVr 
trt Pilii,

Eau

Oil, 
Elixir, 
Lmtt, 
* Cordial, 

Hungary, Lavender, Sc 
Honey Water, 
nuSt Fever Powders, 

Sttugtttn'i Elixir, 
Syuirt't Grand Elixir,

fam of Life, 
Spirit! Scurvy Graft, 
Univerfil Balfaffi, 
^uinta E/tntia Solii, 
Fever and Ague Pills, 

which never fail of 
Cure, 

Balfam tit Me//«, 
TinSitr* Amicbtlic*, or 

the Chplick Elixir 
which is a -certain 
Cure for that trouble- 

9 fomc Diforder : Two 
Spoonfuls perfect a 
Cure: The Third ne 
ver fails,

Grttn't Tooth Ach Drops 
FrtMcb coldCrcam.which 

takes out all Pimples, 
Frecklei, Tan, fcf>. 
and makei the Skin 
white and fmooth, 

Wtrf* HeadAchDropi, 
and Fiflula Pafte,with 
allUiadverdfedMc- 
dlcines,

Cordials of all 
diftill'd and fold 
Cheap ai at 
fbim ) fuch ai Anni- 
feed, Clove, Allfbun, 
Tanfy, Snake Root,

PECTORAL Balfam of Honey, by Dr 
of £»»w«V», a Medicine worth it'i Weig] 

Gold, being the bed Cure for Cougbi, Conk 
lions, awl Diforderi of the Bread, now in 
and well deierve* the JVotice of the Public, 
trift Elixir Bardana, a certain Cere for tke 
'tad Rheumatifm . Tincture of Golden R__ .,. 
dtf&ate and Gravel : Tlnfture Valerian for Ner 
TOO* Disorden.

Rod

Hill, 
bt in 

Tamp- 
Ufe, 

Like, 
Gout 

for

f
Ai Mr. Cbturltt* ii a yonnglBeginner, he hopes 

by hit Indnftry and daft Application to Bofioefi, 
to merit the Favour of the Public » and r'jer may 
a* aJored of being fcmd with genuine MedtdtMn, 
and every Thing the beft of K'I Kind. Ai a Store 
of thai Kind, wefl aflbrted, baa been long wifhld 
for in FrtArici-7tm, he has fettled CorretMM- 
dence at PbiltAlpAim and Aautptlii to forward kii 
Goods, ai foon a* they arrive from LnJn, ai be 
intends Importing them frefh by every Veflel, fo 
that he will be always well aflbrted. It will be a 
great Bafement to the Phyfkians in thefe Parti, to 
nave an Opportunity of being (applied from him, 
ai he felli on the very cheapeft Terms j and any 
Gentlemen that plea/e to favour him with their 
Cuflom, may depend on having their Orden ex 
ecuted with Care, Punctuality, and Difpatch.

MEDICINE CHESTS 
.of all'Prices, for Fimiliei that live diftant from t 
Doctor, with proper Direfiloni.

He gives the hjgheft Price* for Oil of Mint, 
and dried Rattle Snakes.

Tt It SOLD h tbt SUBSCRIBE*, U**l 
mf Mr. John Colder'/, nttr tbt Ttvat Gmft im 
Annapolis, ftr Re*<fy C*jh t*ly,

GOOD Rom, Sugar, Salt, Chocolate by tfca ? 
. Pound or Box, Iron Pots, Limes, Lanfeed 

Oil, Spirit! of Turpentine, GUuctftr Cheefe, and 
aQuantity of Cork for Seines, at reafonable Rates.

(If) i ROBSBT WlDDiai.

T O fi E SOLD, 
On Monday tbt *6tb of tbi$ Ixftant November, 

en tbt Prmiftst for Bills tf Ex(ba*ftt Ster 
ling Cafl>, tr Currency,

A SMALL Traa of LAND, caOcd TOWN- 
SIDE, lying in Km County, formerly in 

the Pofieffion of Mr. Hnry CuHifttr, whereon are 
many valuable Improvements, an exceeding con 
venient Dwelling-Hoofe, Kitchen, Store Honfe, 
and many other necefbry Hoafes; alfo a good 
paled Garden j all in very good Repair. Tail 
Place would (bit any Pcrfon in Trade, as it it wall 
fituated for that Purpofe. Time wiH be give* |ar 
Payment, if required.

The Snbfcriber propofca to attend at ^MU»'/- 
Tmun, in S^Httu-Aauii County, on Wednefday aad 
Thnrfday of their Nrvtmbtr Court Week, in order 
to fettle and receive all Debts due Jlubtny Buctt, 
Efq; and Company, Merchant! in l**dt*, on the 
Bittern Shore: At which Time and Place, all 
thofe Indebted to the faid Company, are deiired 
to fettle and difcharge their refpeAive Ballancei; 
otherwife they may be ailured, Suits will be im 
mediately commenced againfi them; which will 
be very difagreeable to

JOSEPH SIM, Attorney in Pad 
(4W) _____foiArfty &* », Efqi cjT Co.

RAN away from die Snbfcriben, in the City 
of Aummptlii, on Sunday the zift Day of 

Qcitktr laft, a Convia Servant Man named Jtbm 
CUrk, a Blackfmith by Trade, born in the Weft 
of EmglsuJ, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a large Sore on hii Right Leg, which occafions 
him to be lime, and hit Leg much fwell'd i be ii 
about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, round iboaUer'daad 
(loops in hii Walk, is alnfty Fellow, aad wtar* 
his own Hair, which is black and corli, Ml need, 
and black Byes i he is about 17 Yean etf Age. 
Had on when he went away, a new Felt Hat, 
white Shirt, blue Fearnought jacket, and light 
coloured Cloth Under-Jacket, a Pair of new Bnck- 
fkin Breeches, black Worfted Stockings, and a 
Pair of grey Yarn ditto, and Country made Shoe* j 
but as he is an artful Villain, be may have pro 
cured other Cloathing. It i* fuppofed he weat 
away in Company with a free Woman, who fenred 
her Time with Dr. Jtb* Sttvtn/t* in Btliimvi- 
Ttvm, and perbapi they may pafi for Mm Sc Wife. 

Whoever fccurca the faid Servant, fb that he 
may be had again, fluU receive FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, plidby ISAAC HAaan,

(lf) JONATMAM PlUKNlT.

Tt i, 's O L />, tr LET,

THE GOVERNOR'* PLA-TATIOM, called 
brightm»fmrm, on Kk^t River, about 8 

Milei from An**f«liit containing about 300 Acrea 
of Land, near zo Acres of it MM Meadow, aad 
a great Part of the Reft in good Order for ParMng . 
There are on the Premifea two good Orchards, 
Barns, a convenient Dwelling Houia> a Brick 
Kitchen, and fcreral other Houfes.

Time will be given for Payment, if a Purchafer 
defimit. (")
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tt ttmt Snjoiejiy agrteaoie to tt» act tf 
Parliament) , .

GIVES Public Notice, to his Peltow-Citizent, 
and Others, That he will fupply them with 

HATS 'made of the beft Furrt, in the neateft 
Manner, and at the moft reafonable Rates, at hit 
Father't Shop, over againft St. 4**St Church, in 
ANN ATOMS. C f) -

GEORGE WHITE, Painter 'and Glazier* from 
LONDON, lately removed to ANNAPOLIS, , 

flARRlBS on hit Bufinefs, at hit Shop near 
\^t the Church, and will ferve any Gentkman 
at Well and as .Cheap, as any, one of that Pro- 
fefiion. He likewife Papers Rooms in th.fc gen- 
fcelefl and neateft Manner, and ,whoever fhall be 
pleafed to employ him, .may^ depend on being 
faithfully fcnred, by fbtir b**blt StrveM,

Jplpjici WHITE.

i the

StafftrJt County, VIRGINIA, pQtbtr i, 1764. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away Jrora ihe Subfcriber, Two Emgljfl 
Servant Men, <w«. 

Jtbm B*tHntb*+, an Indented Sen/ant, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches .nigh, remarkably pitted with the 
Small-Pox, thin vifaged, wears his own dark Hair,

To tt R E NT E D for Stven 
" REE pleafant fituated Plantati 

JL . Head of GtMptviJer River, in 
Coaaty, oppofite the Town of Jtttt 
Thing, at foon as made, is at Marker. ; there is 
plenty ,of Houfes, Meadows, and Fences, with a 
Number of Conveniencies, too tedious to mention, 

(a") EDWAKD DAY. 
N.Jt. That the Tenant may not be obliged to 

(ell what he makes at an under Rate to raife his 
Rent, nine Calendar Months will be given him in 
his Leafe, after the Year expires, to fell his Pro 
duce, to raife. his Rent, which will afford him an 
Opportunity of embracing trie beft Market, with 
out being hurried. They are to be enter'd on the 
Firft of Jeawtfj next. E. />.

_ ^ ___ I-MBM_____l__lL_li_f__i_J 1 .'- . - -- 1__ —

7» bt SOLD « PUBLIC VENDUE. M 
tbe i itb Day tf December mxt, mt tbt D^utltiug 
Hmfi tfUr. Nathaniel Cleave in Queen-Anne'> 
Cutoff, mtair tbt Prtmifii, 

*TpWO Thoufand Acres of LAND, lying on 
I the Branches of Cbtftaxk River, in the 

County afo'refaid, (the Eftate of Capt. MtUtbrw 
Dtcktry, lately Deceafed J whereon are fome (mall 
Improvements, the Whole very well Timber'd, 
and great Quantities of very valudMe Meadow 
may be made therebn. It it convenient to fevcral

TOLEN'from the Snbfcriber, living ton 
Cr*rl b> Fruttrick County, on the 1410 of 

Stfttmbei laft, a large Sorrel Horle, paces very v 
faft, hat a Blaze in his Ftce, and branded on th* ' 
Shonldet and Buttock thus T eq . -

Whoever secures the faid Horfc, fo that, the 
Owner mar have him  gun, fhall have a Reward 
of Thirty Shillings, paid by

1 ' BLIZABtf H

WINDOW GLASS*
AT THE

MEDICINAL STORE,
IN

.
Landings in KM*) County on Dttaware, where it 
will b4 left when the Provincial Boundaries are

It will be fold either in Lots or togfe-

£Si B-l ,:.-Voperfine dark brown 
IrbadcJbtB Waiftcoat, with Button* of the fame 

Pair of BucWkin Breeches, fine white 
orfted Stocking,, and . Pair of chan 

omps: He»ok with him, a white Fulnn 
Frock,.tke Buttons cover'd whh the fame, and Is 
unlincd i a light eolour'd Baarfkin Coat, lined 
with ereea, trimmed with yellow Metal Buttons, 
UdTGreat Coat of the feme Colour;. Pink co- 
lour'd Jacket, richly trimmed with Livery Lace; 
and fandry other Ctoathi ai^ Lid««i . , 
"iSSSrl^, a qonrKl,.by Tra*. Jdiner and 
Wheelwright: Had on wh«n ht ^wt away, an 
OfSrigAwrt (and fundry whte One, wjth him) 

lUtht Woe Jacket without sUves, lined with 
h « Tamrn/ or Shakxm, and has yellow Metal 

with a Flap over the Button Holes, a 
ood Felt Hat, and what other Cloaths I 
faib«, but ba, takm many Thing, with

It 1. f-ppoW *V J««*« °P *«' B'"; 
to makVBag, or Walkts to carry their 

U. ytfaTwS^ U a well-made, well- 
, tout ytWsg JPWo*. about 5 Feet 8 I n^ 

ea higi and w«rs his own dark Hair, combed 
lickand tied behind. **«*** *£ «"ftd . 
P«fc, to which he has put Mr. Bt*b ^A«f'«   
Name, and mine, WILLIAM Ba»i.T.

« .

County; to whom any Perfon inclining to purchafe 
before the Vendue, may apply.

All Perfons having Demands againft the Eftate 
of Cant. U+ttbrw Dttttrj, Deceafed, are defired 
to make their Claims known, to

SOLOMON WRIOHT.

500
300

IT is expeaed that the Tedbtt County School 
Lottery will be Drawn in a few Weeks, as 

the Ticket* are nearly all §old.
THI SCHEME 

Prr&i. Dtllefi.
i of 500 it
1 of 300 it
2 of i ;o are
2 < of 100 are
2 • of 75 are
4 of $o are

to of 20 tie
2b of to 

162 of 8 
560 of 6

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft Ditto,

are
arc 
are

IOO 
I JO
zoo
2OO 
200 

1296 
3000 

30

H

706 Prizes, 
894 Blanks.

7« ki SOLD /   _.,-.,J BieUtr, •* tbt Prtmijit, | 
M immitj > > 9J D*t tf December ntxt, if/fir, 
if M* tbt unetfmr D*ft ftr Cej>, «r rnuty Crtf

.6400

A TRACT of LAND called BARNHILI., 
OMtainiag abont 500 Acres, more or left, 

oo which it aft exceeding food Dwelling-Hoafe, 
28 by 28 Feet, whh 2 Brick Chlmttys, 4 Rooms 
on the lower Floor, and good Porches both* before 
and behind, ail lately finilbed, and 4 Rooms a- 
bove, not quite finimed, bat may be for a very 
finall Bxpeace i a Kitchen, Corn-Hoofe. Stable, 
an Oot-Hoofe for Negroes, and i exeeedinfgood 
Tobacco Houfet, with a good, Apple and Teach 
Orchard, 20 Acres of whkni might with very little 
Trouble be made into a very good Meadow : 
There'U likewifo two good Plantations on the faid 
Land, with convenient Houfes for a Planter, 
and Orchardi, which Rent for 1000 fc Crop TO

1 600 Tickets at 4 Dollars each,
1 5 per Cent £. 360

The Managers are the Reverend Jtkn Gtrebm, 
Meffieurs Jetetb Hindmtn, Mtttkrw fiirbmmx, Jt- 
**tb*n Nittli, Hnry Htlljbj, and J*mti Uyd 
Cbawiktrtmint, Vifitors ; and Meflieuri Wilkmm Ni- 
ctti and <tln>Huu GtUJhreuib-, of whom the re 
maining Tickets may be -hid, and of J. Grtni at

TWENTY PISTOLES KEWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Sobfcriber, 
livlif on Elk -Ki^ft,   Convia Servant Man 

named Wl^m Lemt, he b about c Feet 8 Inches 
high, well-let, and wears brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Cafiko Jacket, a FuRian Ditto, Lca-

BY
JOHN BOYD, & -Company

WITH
Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery} 

Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter j
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI 
TURE, tf«.

At the faid Store is put up in the neateft 
Manner, and with the greateft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thofe that have already tried, has gited 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Directions are print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fome of 
the firft Phyficians on the Cohtiht^nt. As we por- 
pofe to apply onr whole Attention to this Bufinefi, 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) and (hill 
oonftantly keep a full hnd compleat Affbrunent of 
every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby id 
merit the" Encouragement of the Public.

We fhall Import regularly twice a Year; bot if 
we fhould run fhort of any Articles before the Ar 
rival of oar Importation, we fhall fupply fuch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PtnUtlilpbif, as 
there ara weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place ; (b that oar Cuftomers may always depend 
on having their Orders compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as ofoal, by Wayoftfif- 
fieurs mUUlt* and Rritb.

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MACK,

TAKES thit Method to acquaint the Pub 
lic, That he hat provided an AflifttDt inik« 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which will 
enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of 
thofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ bin. 
He hopes his paft Endeavours in that Way, mtj 
have anfwcred the deflred End. It is <naaifcft // 
from daily Experience, that Numbers Of Witches 
(which have been originally well cttCttiedJ hits 
feverely fuSered thro' the ndktlfal Cnd iajodkiow 
P/sftk«i of fome Men, who aflumto* the KnowWgt 
of a Bufinefs to which they were only Prttewttn. 
Thofe WM<bti which' have been many Yeart h 
Ufe, and confeqnently Wore, be will engtp W 
Mend, as well at when New i and will at a rery 
moderate Expence keep, thofe he Repairs, it Or- 
der, for Ten Yean, all Damages excepted wWek 
may accrue to 'era from Accidents, fnch u a Fill, 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which the mofi 
Sfitr*i*t Workman cannot onea Account for, 
ner the mbltft prevent.

He Maket, And will Supply any GentjemnjnUI 
HORIZONTAL, SBCONDS, or PLAIN WATCHEJ, 
and will engage' the Quality to be cqul co tny 
Imported from LONDON. __

AN away

•wry, co
called Ctvrtri Di/c 

^terni"abo« 60 Acres, adjoining the

. 
with VelW

of

whkH 
the Day

OCl yi BVM» » *--•• —- ——— r - - -•
fattcfWer wiB fctiafy any Purchafer, on
j -. . . *

from the Subfcriber, li»ing ttu 
about the laft of J*» .

C'Kxrt V.OM, v»auito j»v.nci, » t-uu»u «xm»», i^.«- i »'cllow named yr*i, aoo 5 6 t 
Aer Breecbet, and lundry other Thing, not par- 'bOWlegg'd, his Toet incline to turn, 
ricularly known. He it fuppofed to be in Com ' - '•*-• ' " *-  " » ^ ^* <>f S^ 
ptny with another Convia Servant Man, whofe 
Nan>e is WilHtm Ktbtrjn, and who is much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a good Felt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parti bine, the fort 
brown. He aHb had ibae other Clothes, and a 
Broad Sword.,

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them hone, of feeores them, fo that their Mater

Cooart. >*3,
--, Geatt in 
NATHAN Dotsir. | Runaway

*M
adoWrLook, and it flow of Speech, he hs. 
black Hair, which curls much. Had * *CW» fj j 
eolour'd .Waiftcoat, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and

Whoever brings the —- 
have Twenty ShiDingt Reward. If 
the Province, Forty Shilling!, «nd

. F. He formerly belonged to C.pt. 
County, and u a

ratMTMBti 
tbi* PBOVI
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.
REMARKS oa t late PKOTBST agaiaft tie A»- 

rotMTMBM* of Mr. fUJNKLlN aa A|mt hr 
tbia P«o»met.

I 
HAVE teneraUy oafled am, with a Slant Difregard, 
the namelefl ibofire Piece* that have been written a- 
gainft met and tha* thii Paper, «alt**a PaoriiT, 
ii figned by fome refpellible Namet, I wai, nevcr- 
thelefi, inclined ta treat it with ibe fame Indifference; 
but a* the AfTembly il therein reflected on upon my 

Account, |t i* thought oaor* my Doty to make fome Re 
mark* upon it. '

I woold nrft obfcrrc then, (bat tbii Mode of Prtti/li*[ by 
tbc Minority, wilh a String of Reafon* igiinrt the Proceed 
ing! of the Majoritv of (he Moult of A&mbly, it quite new 
among 01j tbe prefent ii the fecond we hive bid of tbe kind, 
and both within .a few Months. It ii unknown to the Prac- 
tice of tbe Houfc of Common*, or of any Houfc of Repre- 
feniitivei in /fmnict, thit I have beard of; and faemi aa 
affcfted Imitation of the Lorfl* in Parliament, which can by 
no Meant become Affcmbly-men of jtmfnct. Hence appeari 
the Abfurdity of the Complaint, thai the Houfe refuted the 
Proteft an Entry on (heir Minute*. The ProlefUr* know 
thit they ire not, by my Cuftom or Ufige, intitled (o fucb 
an Entry, and (hit the Practice here it not only ufelcf* in it- 
felf, but woold be highly inconvenient to the Houfe, tince it 
would probably be ibooght naceflary for tbc Majority alb 16 
enter their Reafoni, (o juftify themfelvei to their Coortitu-
 nta, whereby tb* Minute* would be, tocambeicd, and the 
Public Bufjnefi obftruflcd. Mote efpecially will it be found 
inconvenient, if fuch Prttefl* are inide ufe of a* a new Form 
of Libelling, ai the Vehicle* of peKonil Mali**, and a* Maaoi 
of giving to private A We the Appeiranct of a SanAion, u 
public Act*. Your Proteft, Gentlemen, wai therefore pro 
perly refuted; and fine* it i* no Part of the Proceeding! of 
AfTembly, one miy wilh the more Freedom examine it.

Your firfl Reafio againft my Appoiatocat, 11, that ycu, 
" believ* me t* b* tba cbiel Author of the Meafuiei puifued 
" by tbe lift Affcmbly, which have occafioocd fuch l/ncafi.
 ' oefa and Diflraflioo among (h* good People of thii fro-
 ' vince." I mall not difpute my Share in tbofe Meafurea j 
T hope they are focb a* will in time do Hono*r ta all (hat 
were concerned in them. But yoa (cero miftakcn ia the Or. 
dcr ol Time i It wai the UocifiacU aad. Diflradion among 
tbe good People of the PIOVIDC* ihat occafioocd tbe Mulutc* : 
the Province wa* in Uonluuon bclote they weic taken, aua 
they were porfaed in order to prevent fuch Uneafinel* add 
Diftratticn for tb* fatuK. Mike one Step farther back, and 
you will nod Proprietary Injustice, fuaparted by Proprietary 
Miniooiand Creatutei, the urigmil Ciule of all our UnalC- 
Dcf* and Uiftricliorw.

Another of your Rejfoni It, " thit I am.  * you are ia. 
" formed, vtry uiifavouiably thought of b'y fevtnl of* HH 
" Mijefry'i MwtAer*." 1  pprerwad, CoatleaMn, that 
yout Informer '  miftokeo. H: ladeed hai taken grtu Pain* 
u> give unfavourable ^mpteAon* of m*, aod peihap* may 
flatter himfclf,' \hat it, il impoifiole fu rC'ich true industry 
fhoold be toially v.itb,>>u(.Eflctt. Hi* long Succefl la maim 
ing or murdering afl the Rtpuiitioai that ft ind in hit Wi», 
which hai ban the dear Qeliffet aod conlUnt Employment 
of hi* Life, may. likewifc have gi««n him fome jull Gruund 
for Confidence ihit he h««, ai they call it, <//j«/»r aw, a- 
mong the reft. 6ul, a* I (aid before, 1 b«|i*ie h* u rniih- 
ken. For whit have I done ibit they Oinuld thinlc uala- 
vounbly of me f II cannot be my conliantly and tfmluimlv 
promoting tbe Mrifaica, uf ib* Urowa, aver 8n«4 I bad any 
IaAuea.ce ia ibt Hr»vi«e». It cannot, fuiely, be ay prune. 
Hag the Change fiom a Propiiciary u a Ro;*l Government. 
If indeed I had, by Speecbci'and Writing*, eooaavouicd to 
 take Hit Majetry'i Government univerfilly odioui in the 
Province. If I had harangued by th< Week, lo all Comer* 
ladOccn, «  ib* araua4*d Injuftio* aad Offnilr*** of 
Rayil Goraraaoeai. aad the Slaver/ of the People andar it. 
If I bid written trailcrou* Piptf* to tbil Porpofo, and aot 
them traaflattd into other Language*, to give Hii Majetty'i 
foreign SobjoOt her* fbofc hornbU Idea* of it. If I hid de 
clared, writt*a> aad printed, thaf" the K-ing'i Ihlle ringer 
" weftould find heavier (baa the Proprietor'i whole Loini," 
with regird to our Ljoertin ; iktn iWfttf1 miiht ttw Minirkri 
to.fupptfed to ibink unfavourably ol me. But Ihcfe arc aot 
Exploit* for a Man who hold* a, ptoriuble Office under the 
Crown, ind cm expttt to hold it no longer thin hr fcrhltef 
wilh Fidelity and Duty that becoatai every good ^ubjccl. 
They ire only for OfBctri of Proprietary Appointment, who 
bold thtir Couimillioai during hn, and not the Klog'i, PUa- 
fore; tad who, by dividing amung themftlfei, aod their 
RtlitioDi, Office! of m*ny ThouUnd* a Year, enjoyed by 
Proprietary Favnur,/«/ whir* to place (heir Loyalty. 1 wiuV 
tb«y were ai good bubjecti (o h'i* Mijefty ;  ind perbape 
they may be fo, wbea tba Proprietary intaifuii no longer.

Another of your Reifoni w, " that the Propofal of mi
" for an Agent U extremely difagrccable to a very great
" Number of the moA feiioul and reputable Inbibiu.ii «f
" th* Province f aad the Proof It, m. having been rejected

« «*« '«  EUftion, tho1 1 bad /eareJtaud the City ia
1 Aafcmbly for 14 Y*ari."

Aad do thof* of you, GtntUmen, reproach me with thii. 
who among near Four Thoofand Voter*, had fcarcely a Scon 
aaote th.nl hid A It feim* then, tbat your Jfbflitut wer* 
wy Dear being *,>*» .,, and tfatnby furoifhiag ih* fern.
bkT.i6ISl!;^ *5? t<n> T"OM '• •to<' •??°»' *««
^«a.-2^.3Ld' fi|ieeul4'. i0 ,* W2 «Wr^H«a»b., of 
to ^L^T ^ "P0»kl«  " ople. Do y«». hocwurabl*
QSriZTfi °"iL. Wh<>t '," '' ^ tŵ  «4 Y«" 
Smiinu^^ (tfJ!"Hf'^' «*fcr*/a«W; by the tt»e Peaale, .ad aaaW*,^wUh all your WeakhMdICoa-

» e)ktaiai u

_ _. . in tbe County where yoa reddc, aad th* City 
where you were bora, aad are beft known, have beta obliged 
to accept a Seat from one of the cot Countia, tbe remotcft 
of the Protioce I  *It it known, Sir, to the Perftni who 
proposed me, tbat I wai flrft chofen agaiaft my Inlllnatlan, 
aad agaiaft my Bntseatiet that I might be fuOWad ta remain 
a privaia Man. In none of the 14 Ktaftinaia too mentioa 
orid I ever appear ai a Candidate. I aetfr did. direcxly or 
indirectly folicit my Min'i Vote. For fix of the Yean In 
which I wai anaoally chofen, I wai aMent, refidiaf ia 
England j daring ell which Time, your tent a»d opem At- 
tacki upon my CbaraQer aad Reputarioa were incefTaot'; 
aad yet you gained no Ground. Aad can you really, Gen 
tlemen, find Matter of Triumph in tbii Rtjrffitn ai you 
call it ? A Moment'* Reflection on the Mean* by which it 
wai attained, moft make you alhaeaad of it; 
. Not only my Duty to the Crown; ia carrying (»« PanS 
Office AQ more duly into Execution, wa* made) nfe of ta 
exafperite tbc Ignorant, 11 if fovat eacnaltogmy own Profiu, 
by picking their Pocketi; but my very Zeal In oppofing the 
Bfurdeien, end fupportiog the Anxhoiily of Oarernmeat, 
aad even gay Humanity, with regard 10 the iaaacaa.t bviifiu 
uod*r our ProtcOion, were murttied aoloog Ay &ffuc*a, to 
ftir up againft me thof* religion* Bigoti, woo are of ill Si- 
vagei the moft biotiu. Add to tail the numo«rlif« Falf- 
hoodi propigiMd    Trutbi, and thi many Perjutfc* procured 
among tba wretched Rabble brought to fwtar theeafclvcl 
iarhkd to a Vote j and yet lo pur fStftritnty *«taiaad M 
 11 thii Expcnce of Honour tod Coofcieoce I Can tbii, Q*n- 
tlcmen, be Matter of Triumph I Enjoy it (ben. Your Ex- 
ultalioo, however, wa* won.  Your Artifice* did oot 
pnvail^very where; nor your double Tick***, and whote 
Boxei of forged V«tei. A great Majority «f tk* new cbaUaa 
Affcmbly wete of the old M"='>*' . ud rtwain uo**mpMd. 
They ftill ftiod firm for tbe People, and will ofctain jufti** 
from the Proprietarie*. Bot what doe* that avail to yoa 
Who art in the Proprietary Intereft f And what Comfort caa 
It afford you, when by th* Affcmbly'i Chore* of aa Ag*nt, 
jt appear* i^at ih* faOM, to you obnoiioua, Maa, (aotwiih- 
flanding all your venomoul InveAivei againft him) fUll w- 
laini fo great a Share of (he public Confidence ?

Bat " ihll Step, you fay, give* you the rnor* lively Afflic 
tion, i« It U taken at the vtry Mount when you wer* in 
formed by a Member of the Houfe, thit theiOaanaar had 
alTuud him of hi* having received IdAruczient from tn« 
PioprjKariea, to give hit Aflenl to the Taxation of their 
Eftatci, in ibe/um M»a«r that the EfUtci of other Per. 
fom are to be taxed ; aod al/o fo aifrm, for the public 
Ufe, the -feveial Souarei formerly rliimtJ by tb* City." 

O ib* Fntce of Friind/hip ! tbe Power of latercfl! What 
Poliieocft tbev iofufe into a Writer, aod wbat44«if< Ixpref- 
fion* they produce! The Diljput* between the Propriettiie* 
and1 ui wn about the S^-nti*i, the Rttt of their Tuition, 
aad aot about the Afemr- but now, when all Ih* World 
condemo* them fur requiring a partial Exemption of their 
Eftatea, and they ate farcad u fubmit lo an boneit Equality, 
'(ii called " a/tmiitf to b* taxed in ih* Jkmt Mtntr with 
" t^e People:"  Their Jtrif/'rarrn of five public Square* 
in the Plio of the City, which they had near <t> Yein un- 
juftly and di(honoor*>ly lelaad and detailed frcm m, diroct- 
iog their Surveyor lo tn*p Ihe Street* over them (in order to 
turn Ibem into Let*) aod their. Offictri to fell a Part of ibacn; 
thi* their D'fftrfiif ii foftly cilled <orfrmi*f them for tbe 
public Vf<; and infteid of the plain Word* ftrmah [iwH 
«o the Ohy, bv the fifft Proprietary their Farher, we have 
ib* cautaxja drerty ExcrefTioa of    former I v cLumtd by the 
" City."  Y«, not only >rwr^ aal iuW«yi claimed. «- 
«er noc«tb«y were f*tmtj*t»n& givi* to encourage the Set 
tler*, and' ever will be <UimtJ till w* an put in »{tu*l Pof- 
<Vf8on of them1 . "Til pleafinr, however, to ft* how lightly 
aod tenderly you trip ever thefe Matwti, ai If you trod 
upoa Bggi. But that " vuir MoWmr," that precjoar 
Momaai! why wai it fo l*«g delayed f Why were thof* 
heali'ag lnftiu(ticn* fo long withheld and .concealed from. 
th< People f Thry were, it feemi, brought o«er by Mr. 
-eVZnrf. Intelligence wir rrccivrt by varloal Hand* from 
£M*(U, that Order* vUre faat by tb* Proailetari**, from 
which greii Hopel were enicrtiioed'gf an Ac(oramo4ati*«, 
Why wai the Briagirjg and the Delivery of luch. Order* fo 
long iividf The Keifoo ii »fily underftood. MeflTe'ur* 
Bfttfyi, Friendi to both Proprietariei and People, w/flltd 
far that G.ntteaoin'i happy Arrival, hoping Mi f-Jbn», 
added to (h* Pn*r and Caavw^H** the Propriatar/ei: had

they tniv«d btfWi .rjb« itting, whin the O«T«r 
S6 -"» th.
««»•»••. ti

' b«° th« ""^ 
lhltVltk«1 Adverfar, of th. 

or theor, . « ve prfttary to be an Agent for the Provinc. in

rie, » . ^« 
of ^ n' ' 

tniBlt

'»  - iHlkt-tlr Laod-OnU. o, 
> like

".-  * *>* of yw.Mkv. wakh 

the no "'"

<^«m.^tA*4Qjsr« k-w,.,. i«oi.^iii"'<^rtB°
-?S,S:s5=5S53l
» MM,. » ,Uce fc ,» ££?*£££

fatwIAe^a* '--**—-* *. | _A. _ f f „ *****
tbe.C

ea: a
him with, might p'Bfi efTedtual lo ( ftwting Nii- 

mony and Tnoquility among ut |     ̂>ut h<, jt (tern I, 
hoped hit ItJUtiKt might do the Bufinefi, without tfiof* 
Addition*. ' There appeared oa all Arrival fome Prof- 
pect, from fundry Circumrlincc*, of a Change ra be Did* 
ia the HW* by ike approacUaig BUgioa. The Prapiie- 
tary Frieadi and Ciutirei Knew tb* H«*it of rbrir 
MiRer, and bow extremely di/«grctibU (o him ihit tfnfl 
Ttxtiiit, i hit Kt/Hittim, and thi other Cnctflinl to b* nvad* 
for tbe Sake of a Reconciliation, mull necefjinly be. '/bey 
hoped iberefote to fpara bin all iboC* M«rtiic«(ioai, and 
thereof (acara a greater Portion of hit Favour. Hen** 
loAracpoa* were aot produced to iha U4 AUimblv,

Ike

4. AMIa Letter, datad l~*>, +&*, I 
tlff and Soot, tq Meffri. JMMJ and 

" M vvy wait <«r/> /ir William Alko'i tofff 
MM«r Sii, wcv« «M i*a« ii| hf*na, a^aW ft «*V rrv 
  ) Ceeomiffuni tk Fnf, iVntrto Mm /aw«vW OM «v», 
BMt <r*w A

;; -b^;^V.T^4^:ir76^?ait<
**L?i? u tk" «"°£ ^^ f«^r B±,

' .aahM.tteAwJa.1. Oft of my H,M Vo,^ X 
».,»mo».t:i,tJJLv M TMo,MV D Poo-»a7Tllw.S: 
"»  lb*t -«*  ia «.r Law. watrivrd, whW, wheTaM.! 
WWa^orbi.lLi,,. ,^,ir« ih. Evidenc, "^aaf" 
J-ot*. UM'wM. Tr**, »nrf awci. «W ,w TrJlTVif! 
Re*'** U maa^ift. A falfl^ad nJ? ZLl. .wlT* ' Th*
i; «aj, P.» tf . Tr^.wUfcpot tlJfS^l^SS^^tStfjauitaniJ&i'sSSS?
?*4»SKSSL"£k5c
V?'|n, d m> R<t a <">°" (<l«*rtp »,.**, We) brfoiZ

^5«iaBrisfs™5SSS ^&zssz^S3s*s£^ayfKass&frjSS
r ( <aM o« a flitet produge a confidirapl* rrofig awl in <bf muo tiaoe accuaMlaie an Ifl- 

tcraft : That they c*Vo. ftifled a Pill, direlriof the fubAngocat 
Swat graavod by I'aVfladeaat, 10 be placed with the former i 
Tint ibr Meafuia *aa« aiadaayr i*jd Uft . aad, Tbat the Lot* 

^arofe not from fit«*l On At*)o«» .U> UI* StacJu, but froam 
ibt iBinrudeiil aad aaixfetfiry ca««iva IT oar at the) 
vaty Tim* wb«n ib«y wm Ipwcft, on ( * * flight uacartcJa 
Rumour* of a ^eace concluded t Tbit If ib* AiraMy had 
Ui il r«aaia aaaihat Yaar, indeed of ledlng they woold bit* 
i/M<Md ^ur T»»«)W r*«a*4b ; aad lh*t aflat all, fiac* Ih*) 
Bcchaog* pt whif b ib*f fold their BilU. wai aear Twwaai 
ftr C<«(, higher wben they drew, than when th* lba*ka 
were piachaltd, th* taf* WM far from bring fo great aa yea 
MJpeeftat k. All th*fe Thing* yoa might baft (aid. for (key 
a**, aorf yao know them ta> «e, Part of ib* Wie* Tura i  
bat they wvujd )i*v« 04w« »* ' Accvblion.)i*v« 04w« »* ' Accvblion. Tka eM 
Sr.Ak-1 «V NW JawroblaHpaft, M/. jyWni, who few*. 
I fapaaft, *a  ! Utter* ta hi«, aad Coaiet of hi* owa >*> 
BM, relarbt ta thatTrawiaabao, caa tcftify with how an<h 
laii aaalVhinrfi I n»ai|*< the who)* Affair.  Allo* air.  All
ta^JgwWl mm <ta*1U*,af k, baiog rrwgntaw to IIOM fully 
"otMitom »Jlh tin FtJai. If I ;bad ajMM b> Oamipg ia the 
StSeJU wJtk the P^tA Maa-e; ana Orwtgh iyFa«h a
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gam wai loft» li year Prottft «6uU Infinuite, why wu I 
net cenfured andfunilhed for it when r returned f Yea, ho- 
ntiurabll Sir (my.Enemy of (even Yeari Standing) wma then 

,lh the Houfe. You were appointed on the Committee for 
examininf my Accounti; you reported that you found them 
tuft, and fi|aed that Report  . I never folicited the Employ 
of Agent t I made no Bargain for my. futore Service, when 
1 wai ordered to EmgUmJ by the AOcmbly { nor did they 
vbte me any Salary. I lived there near fix Yeari at my own 
Expenice, and I made no Charge or Demand when I came 
home. You, Sir, of all olheri, wai the very Member that 
propofed (for the Honour tad Juftiee of the Houfe) a Com- 
pcnfation to be made me of the Fivt TbmJmmJ Ptmrndt you 
mention. Wai k with at Intent (o reproach me thai 
publicly for accepting it f I thanked the HonCt for it then, 
and I thank you now for propofing it; Tbo' you, wbo have 
lived in Emrlmmd, can eafily conceive, that befidei the Preju 
dice to my private Affaira by any Abfenee, a 'fbnfand PnmJi 
TOOK would nt>t hive reimbnrfed me. The Money voted wai 
immediately paid roe. But, if 1 had occafioned the Loft of 
Six TiKuJtud Pi*mJi to the Province, here^rai a fair Oppor 
tunity of fecurjng eafily the created Part of it ; why wai 
not the frvt TowfoKi'FoiuWi deducted, and the Remainder 
called for ?  The Reafoo ii, Thii Accnfatton wai not 
then invented.-  Permit me to add, that fuppofing the 
whole Eltvt* Tbmjtm4 Ptumdt in Ezpeact occanoned by my 
Voyage to EnrUmd, yet the Taxation of the Proprietary 
Eftate now eftablilhed, will, when valued by Yean Purchafe, 
be found in time an Advantage to the Public, far exceeding 
that Ex pence. And if the Expence it at preient a Banhen, 
the Odium of it ought to lie on thofe who, by their Injustice, 
made the Voyage neceflVry, and not on mje, who only fob- 
muted to the Giden of the Hopfe, in undertaking it.

I am now to take Leave (petbapi a IiB Leave) of the 
CouVfry I love, tnd in which I have fpenf the greated Part 
of my Life.  -ElTO H«»XTUA.  I with every kind 
of Profperily to my Fiiendi, and I foigive my Eoemiei.

Fb.lMpbi,. Mm. B. F R A N R11 N. 
* 5. «7«4.

  Report of the Committee on Bnjalim FrnMim't Aecoantl. 
" /  OMitmtt tt 11* OrJtr tf tbt Huh, vi b+ft «x«auW 
ibtActmmt «/B«oiamin Franklin, Eft; toifi ftW JWeVi 
tt m fndmttf i* Suffmrt ibtrmf, nt dt fiuLtbtJmmi Ae- 
ntint tt btjmf, nl All bt bfi otfmmtm, im Ibt tmmuJittt 
Sirvili tf ibit Prtvimtt, tbt Sim tf Seven Hundred and 
Fouiteen Poundi, Ten Shilling! and Seven-pence, tit tf 
tbt Sum  /F'tfteeo Hundied Pouodi Sitrli*[, it bim rtmit- 
ttJ tmm ftH, txtlufvt tf *mj Mrmtmtt tr Cbftft ftr kitt , 
Sffftrt »»4 Strviot ffr tbt Frtvifci.

JOH« MotToM, 
WILLIAM ALLBW, 
JOHN Roe», 
JPNH'MOO*

Jour* Poi, 
JO MB HOOKS*!, 
SAMOII. RHOA»I, 
Joint Wiiaimo*
IlAAC PSAklOK,

equalled by any other Natfcn, ttotwhhfttndin 
moil treachtrous Practices of France and 
land. /

We bear that a Parliamentary Enquiry will be 
made next SeAon into the State of the inferior 
Clergy, and or thofe who hold Pluralities, with 
the View of redreffiog the Hardfhips the former 
labour under.

Sift. 17. Letters from Italy, by Saturday's 
Mails, fay, that a Sovereign «f that Country (who 
is not named) is going immediately to abdicate 
his Dominions in favour of his Son.

The Duke of York, when he was laft at Genoa, 
made a Prefent of a fuperb Chariot (built at Lop- 
don) to Mifs Angelica Durczzo, with the Arms 
of that Lady painted thereon; in Return for the 
very great Attention paid to his Royal Higbnefs 
by the Ddrazzo Family.

We are allured that 1 0,000 Seamen will forth 
with be raffed, in order to man the Fleet that is 
now getting ready with all Expedition.

Saturday, about eleven o'clock, the different 
Proprietors of the new invented Preservatives a- 
gainft drowning, met at Black-Friars, to convince 
the Public of the Utility of their Inventions, and 
after fettling fome Difputes it was agreed to try 
them at London Bridge, at which Time there was 
a confiderable Fall; accordingly, two Men with 
Cork-Jackets went through creel without nfing 
their Arrris or Legs, one of them having a drawn 
Cntlafs in his Hand ; then two Men and a Wo 
man with a Mob-cap on and red Ribbands, dref- 
fed in air Jackets, went likewife through, and 
were followed by two Men with the marine Collar 
and Belt: They continued dancing in the Eddy a 
confiderable Time, to the np fmall Diverfion of 
Thonfands of Spectators, who furronnded them in 
Boats. One of the Men in an air Jacket prefented 
the Ladies with Apples, regaled himlelf with 
Bread and Cheefe, and after which he fired a Pif- 
tol: Thefe Things were contained in his Cap 
made on purpofe. Upon the whole it was a Droll

NortE-Garoitna, which carried them !hto It. 
Chriftopher's, September aqth. 

-ANNAPOLIS, A-W;**.* 2Z? 
Some few Weeks fince fail'd • from hence, for 

Lmm»f, the Brigantine Bntbtrt, Capt. Mtrrifn, 
who Struck on the Middle Ground going down 
the' Bay, about VIII o'Clock in an Evening, in 
bad Weather, and next Morning (he b&t to 
Pieces, but the People were all fcvcd.

TueiHay laft 'the Ship Jib* »nJ Samitl, Capt. 
Jib* Cmrlinf, fail'd from this Place for Ltndn.

At the fame Time, fail'd the tfrig Dorlingi,f, 
Capt. Htirry WLtublam, with whom went Paflcn- 
ger Altxfitr Hfmilttm, of Utfltm, Efq;

We are defired to acquaint this County, that 
laft Saturday odr County Court was adjfturned to 
the firft Tuefday in next Month.

ANNAPOLIS, Mv. ax, 1764.

A SMAtL CHEST of HYSON TEA, con 
taining about Seventy Pounds, to be Sold 

by Wholefale, at a low Advance.
(3*) CHAHLIS WALLACI, tf C°.

Calvrrt County, Nov. 14, 1764.

RAN iway from the Snbfcriber, ah Indented 
Servant Man named Willimm Ctntut, a 

ftout Fellow, about ij Yean of Age, and mnch J 
given to Drinking: His Apparel uncertain, but ), 
chiefly fuch as ufed by Searten : He has Tome' * i 
Relation about Pig Punt, and has been font time 1 
paft in that Neighbourhood, and may ftill be lark- '' 
ing about there.

Whoever takes dp the faid Servant, and fccnrts 
him in any jail, (hall have a Reward of Twenty 
Shillings, and reafonable Charges if brought home, 
paid by (wa) Bstrsr WILKHUON,

FeVruary 19, 
»7»J-

" Tbt KM/ 
" tfAtammtt
 « tktrrim, RMOLVID,

" Tbtt tbt Sum if Five Hundred Poandi Siflitf per Ann. 
" bi tlbmtd m»d ftirm tt Benjamin Franklin, £/«{ Itti jlf'tt 
"fir tbt Prrmnci */'Pennfylv>nia ti tbt Ctmrt t/Grrat-Bil- 
" tain, Jtrimg bit MftKftf Ju Yitn fnm bti Bufttli t*J 
" Ctmuliint, i* tbt Sfrviti tf tbt Public ;   / ibft tbt 
'' TTwiii if tbii Hmji bt *ift grvn It ibtftU Gtttlrmmm bj 

Mr. Sfttktr, fnm tbt Ctrnr, tt wU fir tbt fmiibf,! Dif- 
cktrfttfbii D*tJ It Ibit FnviiKi im f*rtic*ltr, u fir tbt

- man «W ifftrim Strviut <*W America in gtmrtJ, Arrinf 
<  kit Jtyttnrr >  Ct«t-Bmain."

«« Thtrrfday, Match <l, 1791.
 ' PaWfvJW tt   Rrfolvt tf tbt MaWmrtj  / Iff Mntb, 
tbmt lltTbtnkt if tbti Hnftbtfivt* tt Benjamin Franklin, 
'/Ti f" *"  ***' Strvnn tm tuly tt tbt Prtvrmu if Penn- 
fylvania, bmt it Aroeiica IK ftmrtl, dunnf kti lait Aft*cy 
st tbt Cvavf  / Oreit-Biitain, tbt !*mt vitrt tbii Dtf *c- 
OrAaf/f fivt* im Fttmfrtm tbt Cktr.  -Tt mbitb Mr. 
Franklin, rtfftafiUf tJmrtfmf btmftlf t  tbt Sfttktr, mi»Jt 

Tbft bt «MI tbtmifml li tbt Hmft. ftr tbt vt*j 
mm fiut trmtnml AUmvmmtt ibrt t*m bttn fltffnl It 
bim fir bn Sirvitn ) aW Ibmt Ibt jlffrtbmlin tf tbii 

Hmft wwt, n bit EJKmttn*, ftr tbrtt rvtry ttbtr kimj  *
Vote*,  -<

r . , . 
" On the 6th Inft. the Freedom of the ancient 

Corporation of Scarborough was prefented to the

STOLEN or STRAYED the i8th of Siftimbrr, 
from Mr. Samurl Gallrwrj'i Plantation inmade on purpofe. Upon the whole it was a UroM ^.^n**/ County, a middle fu'd Brown Bsy ', 

and not Indecent Sight, they all being in Flannel H ^^ ̂  ̂ e ^ ̂ ^ y ^ 
Shifts and Linen Breeches. »»«.-_„_ i__:^._. ».;_ .^. .w. c..ur..:i_i t:..:_« / 

Extrttff mf a Ltttir frtm Scaritrtxgl, Stpt. 11.
_ .•'>.•... r* « r.t_ ___:.

tTbt PROTEST, tt wfa'fk ibtfirtrtim* RSMARKS
1 tr, .m ANSWER, t~l rmM'ffd in ibit GA- 

ZE1TB, N°. 1018.)

LONDON, Siptndtr 14.
T the late Hunting-match between the Elee-

tors of Mentz and Palatme, befides other
Game, there were no lefs than One Hundred and
Four Stags killed within the Space of about three
VT____

Letters from Ftortnce, dated Aofut 16, fay, 
in all Appearance all Cotnmanicadoa will be flop 
ped between the Port* of Leghorn and Naples. 
They deliver no more Letters which come from 
the latter, although they have fubmitted to all the 
Precautions ufed m the Lazaret.

They write from Breft. that 3<So Families em 
barked the J+th of Aogufl lafl. for the French Set 
tlement! of Cayenne in the Weft-Indies: A eonfi- 
derable Number were alfo to be (hipped off from 
Port L'Orient in a few Days for the (ame Place.

It is now faM the Beaefit accruing to the Reve 
nue from only entering on the Cufton* and Exc.fe 
Books the large Quantity of feixable Goods now 
on the We of Man, will amount to a Sum little 
fllbrt of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling.

Rt. Hon. the Marquis of Qranby in a Gold Box, 
as a Proof of their Senfe of his glorious Exploits 
in Germany during the laft War; and of their un 
merited Obligadons to his Lordfhip for his parti 
cular Attachment to that Place. His Lordfhip, 
with hit accurtomed Oenerofity, gave a grand and 
fplendid Entertainment at Browne's Room, to the 
Bailiffs and the reft of the Corporation, this Day, 
at which likewife were prefent fcveral of the No 
bility and Gentry that were at the Spa, to the 
Number, in all, of about Seventy."

A few Days ago a dead Body was landed at 
Cadiz, incloled in a long Skin, nearly refembling 
that of a Bear, It was found, with fevertl others 
of the fame Kind, in fome Caverns in the Canary 
Iflands, where they are fuppofed to have been bu 
ried before the Conqueft of thofe Iflands by John 
Betaocourt, a Norman, in 1417, and by Peter 
de Vera, a Spaniard, in 1483. The Flcfb of this 
Body, though dried, is DCverthelefs preferved, and 
is not flexible, but hard as Wood, fo that, upon 
touching the Body, it feems petrified, though it is 
not. The Features of the Pace are very perfeft, 
and appear to be thofe of a young Man i nor is 
that, or any other Part of the Body decayed : The 
Body is no more fluaak than if the Perfon had not 
been dead above two or three Days, only iktkSkin 
appears a* little rnrivtlled. This Body is fent to 
Madrid to be depofited in the Royal Surgery. 
The Cafe in which this Body was placed, had a- 
nother fmall Cafe within it, containing two or 
three Vafes, and a Hand-mill, which were found 
in the fame Cavern i from which it is fuppofed 
that it was ctrftomary with the old Inhabitants of 
the Canary Iflands to place the Vafes in their Bu 
rial Places.
CHARLIS-TOWN, (S»*ib-C*nliu*,) Nt*nmhr S. 

The Snow Eagle, James Hutton, M after, that 
failed front this Port zzd Auguft laft for Antigua, 
with a Cargo of Lumber, and 71 Barrels of Rice, 
overfet in the Night of September 8th, in Lal. 28° 
44' N. and Lone. 65° yr. The People were i s 
Hours on the Bottom of the Veflel before the 
Boat came up, oa board of which they all got. 
On the 3d Day the Carpenter died, whole Body 
they eat, after taking out the Intrails. Onr (be 
9<h Day they caft Lots in the Boat which of them be ' ' ~ - --.-..

Whoever brings -him to the Subfcribef, living 41 
near Gs/wrr County Court-Hoafe, or givei Intel* / 1 
ligence fo that he may be had again, (hall receivt 
Four Dollar* Reward, and reafonable Chirjei, 
paid by JOHN *•- —

I

County, QdtxW 19, 1764.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriberlr Pstture iW 
i ath Inftant, a likely Bay Horfe about 14 

Hacds high, with a bob Tail and hanging Mans, 
has been lately trimmed, a Blemifh in Kis Bye- oa 
the left Side, fome Marks on his Shoulders, oca- 
ioned by drawing in a Chaife, he pices flow sad | 4< 
eafy, and gallops well ; if he has any Brand ii'i C 
unknown. 7

Whoever feoires the Horfc for, or brinp to, 
the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shilliip It- 
ward. THOMV CONTII.

THERE is at the Plantation of Willitm WtUi, 
Conftable, near Ftrt-Fribritk, ia fnttmk 

County, take* up as a Stray, a Bay Mire aboot 
1 1 Years old, branded on the near Shoulder sad £ 
Buttock W, and on the off Buttock R T. /

The Owner may have her again, OB prorinj 
Us Property, and paying Charges. .

XHERE it at the Plantation of J>!^ Mb, J 
near P*tiw**ck River, FrtJeritk Countj, (\ 

up at a Stray, a large Black Horfe, brsadtd '. 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock HM (joint' ia^ 
a Piece), and hath a Star in hii Forehead. j I

The Owner may have him again, oa protmj 
his Property, and paying Charges.

County, ATw»**rii, i^ 
IN away laft Night from N^tk.mfM Irw- 
Works, art Irifi Convift Servant MSB, u- 

med tVa^/.w IrimbU, a Coach Harnefs.roakffJT 
Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, ol au"-7 
Complexion : Had on & with him, a l'gh < wl0"' 
clofe bodied Coat, red Jacket "**«?"££. 
white Kerfey Breeches, old grey Worded ao* 
inrt, new Negro Shoes, with Straps Utel/ 
to them, Ofnabrigs Shirt, half wore 
and brown Cut Wig. He has a la. 

'iv his Seoi

mould be killed, for the Suftenance of the Reft,bit of One Hundred I nouiana rounai oicrniiif. HI«I«U m *i..w , .«. .  -_..-_--.. -- - -->.-.
TheDemand of Woollen, for the Spanllh Trafe andla, they were going to lay hold of the wretched

Kas for fome Weeks paft, been confiderably in- Vidim, in order to put him to Death, they ob-
oor Staple Mann- femd a V.ffel becalmed, which they made for,South

he has a forged Pals.
the f^

Matters get him again, mall have. 
Mita from home, ?6 Shining, ; 
,y, 3 Pound, , if out of «ke^ovmce Four 
«d reafonable Charges if bfongh home, P»



t T/HBREAS it hath been represented to his VV Excellency the Governor, by ROBERT HBROW, Efqi Collector of Ptttmlu, That on or about the 8th Day of OStbtr pad, there was Stolen out of, and taken away rVomj the Infpec- tion Honfe at Vit*** on Nmntitib River, Nine Hogfheads and One Barrel of Molafjes, which had by him been feiz'd for the King'* Ufe, for want of legal Entry : Hi* Excellency therefore, in order that the faid Villainy may be Detected, and any of the Author* thereof duly Punifhed, doth hereby Promife hi* Lordfhip'i Pardon, to any one of the Parties concerned therein, who fhall Difcover hi* or their Accomplice of Accomplices In the faid Theft, fo that he or they may be convicted thereof. SiptJ per Ortttr, ]. ROBS, Cl. Con. 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.As a further Encouragement, I hereby PrOmife the above Reward of Fifty Dollars, to any Perfon who fhall make a Difcovery of the above Villainy, fo that any of the Parties concerned be brought to condign Punifhment. ROBERT HERON.

'HEREAS a Letter ha? been lately wrote to Mr. William Woottvitrd, fenior, of AN NAPOLIS, with my Name fubfcribed to it, injuri ous to him, and very prejudicial to mv Character. Any Perfon who can give fuch Information of the Author, to the SubfcrTber, as will enable him to bring him to Judice, and convict him of (he Forgery, (hall receive TBN PISTOLES Reward. 
FREDBS.ICK VICTOR.

AKMAPOLJS, Ntvtmbtr it, 1764.
SUBSCRIBER, Jtr

JUST IMPORTED, «syf SHIPS' fr^ LONDON PHILADELPHIA)
VERY targe and frefh Aflbrtmeht 
and Medicine*, tdgether with Shop Form- ture, Surgeons Indruments, Painters Colours, Me dicine Cbeft», with ample Directions, Spicei ai>d Perfumery of all Kindi, which are to be Sold by THOMAS CHARLTON, at the G.^» E*gli in St. Pmtrirt'i-Strttt, in Frtdtrick-lrwn, in Fn- tltritk County, Wholesale and Retail on the loweft Termi.

f* b SOLD

FIFTY ONE Hogfheads or Tierces of good MolafTes at ioj| Sterling ftr Gallon, and will take in Pay, Pidoles at 16/6, and Dollars at 4/6 Sterling. Alfo good Rum at 1/9 Cur rency frr Gallon. 
(jw) , . RICHARD MACKUBIR.

"U AN away from the Subfcnber, living near I\_ S*e--wh*'i Iron-Work*, on Sunday the 6th Day of Qfl»btr lad, a Convict Servant Woman, named Maty BrtJj, about 5 Feet high, round Face, frkfh Colour, black. Hair, black Eye*, broad Nofe, a remarkable Mole on the left Cheek, thick fet: Had on when (he went away, a dampt Cotton Gown, full of black Spot*, one white Di mity Ditto, a black Quilted Petticoat, one drip'd Country Cloth Ditto, a red Cardinal, one coarlie Shift, E*(H/b Shoes, Thread Stockings, and fun- dry other Thing*.
Whoever takes op and brings home the faid Servant,.fhall receive* Forty Sh.llmgs Reward, be- fide what the Law allows, paid ay
(wz) XLICI DAVIS.

THERE is at the Plantation of Capt. __.„._ Dtrftj, on EU-KiJft, taken up as a Stray" e Bay Mare about iz| Hand* high, about four Years old, whh a Star in her Forehead, neither dock'd nor branded.
The Owner niay have her again, on proving hi* Property, and paying Charges. (»2)

CASH for BILLS of EXCHANGE. Enquire at the PaiNTiNc-Opt-ica. (rtj

Tt h CHARTERED or HIRED,

A SLOOP, Burthen about 
60 Tons, or thereabout*, jud arrived from the Wtfl. I**,,, 

deemed to be a very fad Sailer. 
For Terra* apply to RsrtN 

I'-IAMMOND, on the North Side 
>f Srvtrit f rt )R'AN away from the Subfcriber on the id of _ OfttVr Utt, a Convict Servant Woman na- med U*rf*nt C«M, a tall flira Woman, dark brown Hair, dark Complexion, and is pitted with the Smill-Pox, her little Finger and the next to it He* in the Palm of her Left Hand, and was occa- fioned by a Burn when a Child: Her Dref* when fl»e went away, was a blue plain Petticoat, a Linen ditto, a dampt Cotton jacket, a Lhien ditto, Check Apron, a Woman* old Hat, and Ofnabriss Shift. „ *

Whoever figures the faid Servant in- any Jail, fc*ll have SI £ DOLLARS Reward j and if broight to the Snbfcriber, in Pirt-Ttkcct Town, M Y^T^" Co"""/, the above Reward, and reafona- weCharges, paid by BIN;AMIN PHILPOTT. B. She b fond of Drink, likes Sailors <r°mpany much, and aU Matters of Vef&U are Wftwarned carrying her off at their Peril.

Anodyne Necklaces, 
Fine Violet

Snuff,
Rappee Ditto, 
Antimony, 
Campbire,
Bed refined Salt Pette, 
Qniek Silver, 
Didill'd Vinegar, 
Liquorifh Ball, 
Juniper Berrief, 
Borax, 
Crucibles* 
White Wax, 
E*ilijh Sc Dutch Saffron, 
Gold, Silver, & Dutch

Leaf,
Hartfhorn Shavings, 
Ifinglafs, 
Sago,
Almonds, . . 
Wafer Paper to take Me 

dicine in, 
White and Brown Sugar

Candy, 
Raifins, Figs, 
Tamarinds, 
Oil Lavender, 
Eflence Lemons, 
Eflence Bergamot, 
Bed perfum'd Pomatum, 
Fine Lip Salve, 
Barttulei Tar, 
Annis, Carraway, and

Coriander Seeds, 
l»»J»m Court Plaider, 
Surgeon* Capital Indru- 

ments, in Shagreen 
C*f«, lined with Vel 
vet,

Pocket Ditto, 
Cafes crooked Needle*, 
Bed Crown Lancets in

Shagreen Cafes, 
Bed common Ditto, 
Spring Lancets, with Sc

without Cafe*, 
Teeth I n ft ru menu of dif 

ferent Sons, with mod 
Kind of Indrument* 
now in Ufe, 

Skins,
Bolus Knives, ' . 
Spatulas, 
Bougie*,
Boxes Scale* & Weight*, 
Bith, Marble, Ss Glafs

Mortar* and PciUes, 
Glafs Funnel*, 
Urinals,
Cupping Gltfles, 
Pine Sieves, Tops and

Bottom's,
Ointment SSyrrup Pbti, 
Pill Potl and Ghflei, 
Double Flint Bottles, 

Ground Stopper*, all 
Sizes,

Specie Ditto, Braf* Caps, 
Bottle and Vial Cork*, 
Vials, 
Gaily Poo, 
Pill Boxes, 
Ctrtlina Pinlc Roof, 
Sweet Oil, 
Oil Turpentine,

Rozin,
Clyder Syringe*,
Common Ditto,
Ivory Ditto,
Neat Engrated Labels,
White and Red Lead,
Spmxijb Brown,
Yellow Oker,
Pruffitu Bine,
Rofe Pink;
Yellow Pink,
Vennillion,
Blue Paint,
Verdigreafe,
Brafhet.Toob& Peflcili
White or Herd Varnifh,
Soft Varnifh,
Allom,
Copperas,
Flour Brimftone,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Mace,
Nutmegs^
Pepper,
^Ether for the Head Ach,
All Sorts of Patent Me 

dicines from the ori 
ginal Warehouses in

» merit die Favour of the Public ; and they may be aflbred of being ferved with genuine Medicine*; and every Thing the bed of it's Kind. AsaStor«r of this Kind, well afTorted, has beep long wiOTd for in Ftemtritt-lnvH, he has fettled Correfpon- dence at PliUtlftri* and AiAmfolit to forward hti Goods, tfs foon as they arrive from Ltudtn, as he intends Iwportihg them frefh by every Veffel, fo that he Will be always well afforted. It will be a great Eafement to the Phyficiani in thefe Parts, to nave an Opportunity of being fopplied from him1 , as he fella on the very cheaped Terms; and any Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with their Coftoiri, may depend on having their Orders ex- ecttted with Care. Punctuality, and Difpatcb.MEDICINE CHESTS of all Prices, for Families that live diftant from • Doctor, with proper Directions.
He gives the highed Price* for Oil of Mint; and dried Ratde Snakes.

Ltttytr't Pilli, 
Bittmti't Pectoral Drop*
Britijh Oil, 
Dtjfj't Elixir, 
Ea* it LtKt, 
GtJfrtj't Cordial, 
Hungary, Lavender, &

Honey Water, 
y*mti't Fever Powders, 
Stiugbtt*'* Elixir, 
Squirt' i Grand Elixir, 
Genuine 7"«rA»jrti»'tBal-

fam of Life, 
Spirits Scurvy Graft, 
Univerfal Balfam, 
%«»/« E/tutia Stlit, 
Fever end Ague Pill*, 

which never fail of 
Cure,

Balfam dt Milla; 
Ti»3*rm Antic btlit*, or 

the Cholick Elixir 
which i* a certain 
Cure for that tronble- 
fome Diforder : Tw6 
Spoonful* perfect a 
Core : The Third ne 
ver fail*,

Grnx'i Tooth Ach Drops
Frmcb coldCream, which

take* out all Pimples,
Freckle*, Tan, feTf.
and make* the Skin
White and fmooth,

Wtrfi Head Ach Drops,
and FidtilaPade, with
all hi* adveftifcd Me
dicines,

Cordial* of all Kinds, 
diflill'd and (bid as 
Cheap as at PbiUJtl- 
}li* l fnch as1 A'nni- 
fe«d, Clove. Allfoors, 
Tanfy, Snake Robt,

FCTORAL Balfam of Roney, by DrV Hill, of LtnJan, a Medicint worth it's Weight in Gold, being tire bed Cure M Coughs, Cohfomp- tions, and Difbrders of the Bread, now in' Ufe, and well deferves the Notice of the Public. Like- wife Elixir Bardana, a certain Cure for the Gout and Rheumatifm': Tincture of Golden Rod. for the Stone and Gravel; Tincture Valerian for Ner- vou* Di (orders.
A* Mr. CcWAm it a voang Beginner, be hopes by hit laduftry tad clofe Application w Bofinofi,

Tt tt SOLD tj tit Subfcrikr, a PUBLIC PEN DUB, mt tbt Htmft »f Mr). Caroline Orrick, i* Baltiiriore-Town, »<• tbt frfi 7w/"- 2i» in December mx(, btfwtt* tbt Hurt »/ XII ni I »'C/.fct, /.r Bill, tf Excbutt, or Sttrling &v$,
Hundred Acre* of LAND, being Part the Tract which I now live on, called HE LAND OP PROMISR : The Land may be feen at any'Time, by applying to the Subfcriber. (4*) NICHOLAS Lows DARK ALL.'

TO BE SOLD,
On 'Moh'Jaj tht i6th of ihit hflant November, on the Prtmifet, for Bilk of Excbangt, Sttr- llng Cafh, or Currency, •

A SMALL Tract of LAND, called TOWN- SIDE, lying in Kent County, formerly in the Poftcffion oV Mr. Htmry. Cmllijitr, whereon are many valuable Improvements, an exceeding con. venient Dwelling.Houft, Kitchen, Store Houfe, and many other necefTary Houfe*; allo a good oaled Garden i all in very good Repair. Thia Place would fuit any Perfon in Trade, as it Is well fituatcd for that Purpofc. Time will be given for Payment, if required.
The Subfcriber propofes- to attend at J^awwe'/. TtnvH, in ^ytm-Amtt'i County; on Wednefday and Thurfday of their Nmmbtr Court Week, in order to fettle and receive all Debt* due Antbtnj Bttn, Efq; and Company, Merchants in L**ilt», on the Eadern Shore: At which Time and Place, all thofe Indebted to the faid Company, are defired to fettle and difcharge their refpective Ballancea t otherwife they may be a flu red, Suit* will be im» mediately commenced againft them; which will be very difagreeable to

JOSEPH Siu, Arroraey in Paft (4*) for Antbtfj B*ct*, Bfq; ty Co.'

RAN away from the Subfcriberi, in the City of Amafttit, on Sunday the zfd Day of OtJtktr lad, a Convict Servant Man named T»b» Cltrk, a Blackfmith by Trade, born in the Wed of E*gl*»J, much pitted with the Smalt-Pox, and ha* a large Sore on hi* Rfglit Leg, which occafioni him to be lame, and his Leg much fwell'd ; he ia about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, round (boulder'd and doops in his Walk, is a ludy Fellow, and wear* his own Hair, which is black and curls, full faced, and black Byes t be ii about 27 Years of Age. Had on when b'e went away, a new Pelt Hat, white Shirt, bide Fearnought Jacket, and light colour'd Cloth Under-Jacket, a Pair of new Buck- fltln Breeches, black Worded Stockings, and a Pair of grey Yarn ditto, and Country made Shoes i but as he is an artful Villain", he may have pro cured other Cloathing. It is fuppofed he went away in Company with a free Woman, who fenrea her1 Time with Dr. Jtbt $trvt*J»* in B*ltim*rt' 'Town, and perhaps they ttlav pafs for Man k Wife.Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that bci may be had agtW, fhall receive FIVE POUNDS Reward, paid by ISAAC HARRII,(**) JONATHAN PINKNIT.
TV A* SOLD, or L B T,THK GOVERNOR'. PLANTATION, called. fTrlibon Firm, on Rl»* River, aboet 8 Mile* from /y»«<^#A/, containing about 300 Acres of Land, near jo Acre* of it fine Meadow, and a great Pan of the Reft, in good Order for Farming : Them are on the Premifes rWo good OrcJureT*. Barni, a convenient, Dwelling Hoafe, a Brick. Kitchen, and fevcral other Hoofes.Time) will be> ttvejsi M Taymeat, If« Parckafef defirealt. ' (lf)
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K\N away the 13* of this loft, from ffcsMf 
Willttxtu'i, in Primi-Gt»rft» Cosutty, in 

Uni, a Convia Servant 'called J*m Juuu 
fin Dt VtwUt, born in JtHttrJ**, 'and 'fpeaks 
bad Etgli/b; he is a well made, frefli looking, 
heany Fellow, about 40 Years of Age, 5 Feet vo 
Inches high, wears biadc Hair, cued or tied, 'and 
has a remarkable Blcmifh in one of his Eyes, I 

<> think the right Eye. Had on when he went 
 ^ away, a blue Broadcloth Coat and Jacket, a Pair 

of white Cloth Breeches, a Caftor Hat, and good 
Shoes gad Stockings': He took with liim » Cafe 
of Surgeon's Needles, a Silver Probe and Lan- 
ceti. As be  pra&iced Pbyfic fome Time at the 
faid tftllctxtn't, and received Money of feveral 
of my Patients, he may appear like a Gentleman. 

Whoever apprehends and (ecures the faid Di 
Hieviie, fo that I may have him again, 'fhall have 
Two Piftoles Reward, befide what the Law al 
lows. (ir) JAMES LAUKII.

Paint* and Gfauery from 
LONDON, lately rtwuetdto ANNAPOLIS,.

on bit ttafinefs, at hit Shop near 
V_> the Church, and will fcrve any Gentleman 
AS Well and as Cheap, AS any one of that Pro- 
fcmon. He likeWUe Papen Roomi in the gen- 
teeleft and neaMft Mannar, and whoever 4haU be 
pleated to employ him, may depend on facing 
faithfully {erred, by Jbtir bambk Servnt,

GEOKGE

Tt bt SOLD ttlbt bigbtjl BiMtr, n tbi Prtmijti, 
 « MM/*? tin $J Dmf »/ December vxt, ifffir, 
if  »/ A**  *»//«/> Day, ftr Gyft, or rtattj Crip

|| ; TO BE SOLD.
A LIKELY tclhre NEGRO MAN, „_ 

«TX « Years of Age, who under fUnds all Sorts 
,of Plantation Wqrk, drives a Team extreme!* 
well, nas had the Small-Pox, and is remarkable 
tor his Honefty, Sobriety, and Induftry. Credit 
will be^iven, if required, on paying Intereft.

WILLIAM Rmb.

WINDOW GLASS,
_ AT THE

MEDICINAL STOkfc
SN

AN away from die Subscriber living i 
County, about the Middle ofSrpt. laft. Negro 

Pen a, a lufty, fpry young Fellow, he is a Car 
penter by Trade, and is very handy ; it is (aid 
that he has about him a Silrer Watch, a Pair of 
Silver Shoe Buckles a Country made Caftor Hat, 
and a brown Wig.

Whoever takes op the faid Negro, and brings 
him home, or fecures hirh fo that hit Mate may 
get hin again, (hall have FoufTfounds Reward, 
paid by (**) •" 7 YOUIIO

I

To tt R E tfT E D ftr Sewn

THREE pleafant fituatcd Plantations, on the 
Head of G**f*u>Jer River, in Btltimort 

County, oppofite the Town of Jtff*, where every 
Thing, as Coon as made, is at Market; there is 
plenty of Houfcs, Meadows, and Fences, with a 
Number of Ccnveoicncics, too tedious to mention 

(t«) EDWABD Da* 
N. B. That the Tenant may not be obliged to 

fell what he makes at an under Rate to rafle hi 
Rent, nine Calendar Months will be given him in 
his Leafe, after the Year expires, to Tell his Pro 
duce, to taife his Rent, which will afford him an 
Opportunity of embracing the beft Market, with 
out being harried. They are to be enter'd on tb 
Firft of J***frj n«xt. £  D

A TRACT of LAND called BAKXHIU., 
containing about Joo Acres, more or left, 

on which is an exceeding good Dwelling- Honfe, 
28 by 28 Feet, with 2 Brick Chimneys, 4 Room* 
on the lower Floor, and good Porches both before ] 
and behind, all lately inifhed, and 4 Rooms a- 
bove, not quite finished, but may be for a very 
fmall Expence ; a Kitchen, Corn Honfe, Stable, 
an Oat Honfe for Negroes, and 2 exceeding good 
Tobacco Hoofes, with a good Apple and Peach 
Orchard, 20 Acres of which might with very little 
Trouble be made into a very good Meadow : 
'here is likewife two good Plantations on the faid 
.and, witfe convenient Houfes for a Planter, 

and Orchards, which Rent for 1000 ft Crop To- 
utcco yearly, each.

Likewife a Traft of Land called CM*-/// Di/ct- 
 vert, containing about 6p Acres, adjoining the 
faid Land.

The Titles of both Trads are indifputable, of 
which the Subferiber will Certify any Purchafer, on 
the Day of Sale.

The above Three Plantations are all well Fenced 
and othcrwife in very good Order. 

- • HI - - - • WILLIAM CoutTi.

BY

JOHN BOYD, & Company*
WITH

Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, t>erfumcry> 
Grocery, Patent Mcdicinea, Paints, Court 
Plaifterj
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENT'S, SHOP

in,

IT is expefted that the 7*11*1 County School 
Lottery will be Drawn in a few Weeks, as 

the Tickets are nearly all Sold.
T«i SCHEME: 

Frixu.

St*/»rJ County, ViacmiA, O£«fcri, 1764. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Two £«j4£ 
Servant Men, we.

Jttm B*etiffb*m, an Indented Servant, c Feet
6 or 7 Inches high, remarkably pitted with the
Small-Pox, thin vifaged, wears his own dark Hair,
which is juft long enough to tie behind, walks as
if he had a Limp in bis Gait, he pretends to be a
Groom, but is a Coachman. Had on when he
went away, » black Velvet Jockey Cap, pretty
much wo/rn, a new light grey narrow Broadcloth
Coat, lined with Shaloon of the fame Colour, with
breed white Metal Buttons, a fnperfine dark brown
Broadcloth Waiftcoat, with Buttons of the fame
Colour, a Pair of Buckikin Breeches, fine white
ribbed Worfled Stockings and a Pair of chan-
nell'd Pumps : He took with bun, a white Fnftian
Frock, the Buttons oover'd with the fame, and is
unlined j a Ugty coloured BearOun Coat, lined
with green, trimmed with yellow Metal Buttons,
and a Great Coat of the fame Colour j a Pink co-
lour'd jacket, richly'trimmed with Livery Lace;
nnd fnndry other Cloa^M and Linen.

Jft* Fricktr, a Convia, by Trade a Joiner end 
Wheelwright: Had on when he went away, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt (and fundry white Ones with him) 
n light t>lue Jacket without Sleeves, lined with 
whi« Tammy or Shaloon, and has yellow Metal 
Buttons, with a Flap over the Button Holes, a 
pretty good Fek Hat, and what other Cloaths I 
can't dojcnbtu bat has taken many Things with 
frjjn . jj'jj fqppofcd they have cut op their Blan 
kets," to «M*W 3«P m w»"et» to «"7 «*«' 
Cloaths to- J»bmfricbr U a well-made, well- 

j^iott youttg Fclkrw, about c Feet 8 Incb- 
[,, and wear,* his own dark Hair, combed 
n4 upd behind. Bntkimgbam has forged a 

Pau, to wi£V ne has put Mr , ~

706 Primes, 
894 Blanks.

64061600 Tickets at 4 Dollars each,
1 5 per Cent £. 360 

The Managers are the Reverend Jtbn 
Meffienrs J»t»b HimJmmu, Mfilhtw TUgtm**, J»- 
**it** Nictb, Hnry Htltjlcj, and Jtmti LltjJ 
CbmmbtrlMtM, Vifitors ; and McfSettra mUimm Ni- 
nli and Tkm*t GtU/hrtugbi of whom the re 
maining Tickets may be had, and of 7. Grtn at

Name, an », - * -
WlLLIAU BaiHT.

TWENTY PISTpLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Nig^t from the Subscriber,- 
living on Elt-RiSp, a Convia Servant Man 

named Vi/A«si U*t he is about e Feet 8 Inches 
high, well-fee, and wears brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Callico Jacket, a Fuftian Ditto, Lea. 
ther Breeches, and feadiy other Things not par 
ticularly known. He is fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convft Servant Man, whoft 
Name is Willitm Mtr/o*. and who Is much pit 
ted with the Slnsll-Pox. He had on a good Pelt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parts blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo had foeoe other Clothe*, and a 
Broad Sword.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and bring*, 
them home, or fecnrei them, fo that their Mafter 
may get ta*m again, (hall have the above Reward, 
or Ten Piftolt* lor either, paid by

Jtn* 3,1764. NATHAH Doatir.

At *e tiid Store is put up in IheheateA /' 
Manner, and with the greatcft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thole that have already tried, his givrt 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Directions are print 
ed, and have been Well approved of by fome of 
the firft Pbyfteians on the Continent. At we pur- 
pole to apply our whole Attention to this Bufinefs» 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) »nd fluH 
conftantly keep a full and compteat AfTortment of 
every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We fhall Import regularly twice a YeaV; but if 
we fhould run fhort of any Artido before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, We fh»ll fupply fach De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PtilfJt/ftia, si 
there are wesfcly Opportunities from thence to thi» 
Place i fo that our Cuftomers may always deptoi 
on having their Orders coinpleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price. "

N. B. Conveyance as ufual, by Way of Mcf- 
fieon MiAUtt*, and Riitb.

_^ __ _ _n ^^^..^^^.-

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKE^

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Pub-. 
lie, That he has proviBed an Affiftaal in tbt 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which wil 
enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of 
thofe Gentlemen who have, and rosy employ hiak 
He hopes his paft Endeavours in that Way, may 
have anfwered the dcfired End. It is tnuilcK .. 
from daily Experience, that Nunibers of Watcati '• 
(which have been originally well executed) have 
fcverely Coffered thro' the unlkilfol and iajodiciooi 
Pradice of fome Men, who aflbmcd theKnowledgt 
of a Bnfipefs to which they wete only Pretender*. 
Thofe W*ict>n which have been many Yean iA 
Ufe, and* confeqoently Wore, he will engage 16 
Mend, as well as when New ; and will at a very 
moderate Expence keep, tbofe he Repairs, in Or 
der, for Ten Years, all Damages exceptd *t>ic» 
may accrue to 'em from Accidents, fuch as a Ftl)» 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which the tooft- 
Jifcn*i»i Workman cannot oreu Acconat foh 
nor the ttbltft prevent.

He Makes, and will Supply any Genu«to«*iiS 
HORIZOMTAL, SICONDS, or PLAIK WATCHER 
and will engage the Quality to be tout •> *°f 
Imponed from LOMDon.

RAN away hero the Subfcriber, Imnj 
A***ftlii, about tne laft of J***. a  « 

Fellow named Cjmi, about 5 Feet high; k«i» 
bow legg'd, his Toes incline to turn iawardi, hsl 
a down Look, and is flow of Speech j he bt» 
black Hair, which curls much. Had ofc a Cloth 
colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Bottonn 
an Ofnabrigs Shin, and old Leather Breechct.

Whoeve? brings tbe faid Fellow home, <n*D 
have Twenty Shillings Reward. If taken out_« 
the Province, Forty Shillings, and 
Charges, if brought home, paid by

i\

N. B. He formerly belonged to Qapt 
G~tt in friM*O»w?» Comity, and u a 
Ranaway.

_,.,  . ^___ Printexl by JomUl fcttfW and mtlltam Rtntt. in Cbtrlts*Street. All
may be fuppHed with flua GAZRTTB at n j. and (jd. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a rood«ratt
Length are infcrtfid ftr. 5*. the Firft Wttk, an4 U. each Time after \ And Long Ones in »-«»«rtrofi.
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Copy of i ttTTKK from JOHN Hm*, *hj 
ajittee wf a*>rci«*,»iti »** ». ,

»4
. PT1IMEK,

IN March I wu faroortd with a Lett** from yea, a* a 
Commit*** of th* Merchant* at BMtdn, dated the 
10th of February lad, accompanied with a State of 
tbe Trade of joor Province, and a requvft that I night 
ofe my intereft And influence in obtaining foma favoura 
ble alteration! in U>» reaewal, if attempted, of the then 

expiring fugar act. The regard doe to fo relpedable a body 
Of Merchant*, the importance of tb* fuhjefl, and the parti 
cular efleem I entertain for eich of yoo, to whom I here tbe 
bappiaefi of being perfooalh; known, malt hare command 
ed an immediate acknowledgment of the honour yoo, did me, 
bad not an opposition (o a bill then depending in the Hoofs 
efCotnmoni, which affected your Trade, Navigation and 
Cowinxrce in ftreral etVential pointi, eitcafiv* of whet you 
wrote on, fo engag'd m| attention, aa to make that mark of 
cuility incompatible with your real intereft,

wafcf. £0M ttft feiewj1 vfll Vi retittMi am wJatb I* 
fltllaaeaajl. I atuft Veepaft W Ike WtcbMiti t/ t«8>o U 
convoy 0*1 their etyeAiae* » .*b* feM *eV aadt ft.
me who loch new light* idarjff W the, afiak «f J»gM_ a**) 

at hare of late occur'd, and uKey IBM cat tibradMoUSei at cur, an 
that 1 fliifl mitte the beft nle of them for, 
ny ability will enable ate trio. Aa M the S

eratioe, and give **«ryinto _M _ _ _ ___
tKeir Aaent on tba't bead Tvet jo»"iny atutj 

oblfg'a to you if yoe wWiafiwft
wa\j •• i _ 1 _ A i T . • ,M> _•' .

. tbai 
, I *ax t«

it fcT
MM, di. Me MeiMki wi«

and if ye« »iN f««ra« g 
Ifttet rfn «(U»liAment oi" 
Aatrici tou «m do a 
«c%r eoofctrj. Tory will e a warn

wtk

The bill feting paft, I refolr'd on replying to your favor, 
Iret finding on reftrcVrBn greater difficulty iH conveying an 
adanut* Idea of what hio been eppoi'd, and what had been 
p**fo*'d than I firft ippreheadrd, l dctermin'd on poftpowng 
ay anfwer, that it might be accompanied with a littl* tracl, 
which I flttter'd mjlelf, would have explain'd to you, and all 
the BritiOi colonici ad the continent of America, the rtipt j 
which ooght to ban bee/taken for the mutual intereit of 
Great-Britain and her Colonici ; and from the ooaiffioa of 
which, what baa beu do.ie mult, prove iociiip&oal for (be 
fwvice »f both.

UoforcCren accident* have .hitherto, impeded tbll poolica- 
600, and it ia now thought adii/cible to defer it, to tbe   -
 teaching meeting of pailiihient j when I doobt not, bnt in 
opportunity will orTcr of convincing yon that Afe Impeaeh-
 Jent 01 ray conduct, fa indaftriouDf pybluVd it all (be 
American Newl P*p*r< wu falfe, malicioiu, and lafaoow j 
Uthe interim I mud beg leave <p refer joa to our worthy 
Men*, -for the cxculpttinn of my poblic behaviour, wko
 MM what **fle4ia tin Hoof* of Comrnemi : H* k*i alfo 
fc*» tkt trtd mmfittm, tut cawftrv you * deav and cir- 
nvftutial 4ctwl of the whole. But M t» my ptintt «on-
 ««, ;ou will, 1 am.fcHvadui, iudulge me in lariog before 
} * 1 few kjiecdocu; and Attribute the recital of ih««n 10 tbe 

rindraiion, not lb« Vaahy 6f ftftbftlag ten-

From my arrival in Eajhnd to thii d'a'y, i havadoo* 
r'ry thing that the narrow compafi of my abilitiel and con- 

««tioni would admit of, to aim the acVcotuptain'd of by 
IM oetchanti of Bofton, fo at to make it anfwtr their 
whhei, upon the principal of f«ch chinje being for the in- 
J*** "/ *»* whole empire : and to procure other rtgulitiooi 
tWpectiDg feveral brancbei ?f American trade, He. which 
labour under injudiciout and deftruciive irnpofli and reftridi.
   i dod which no power bat th* Irgiffalir* one of thii 
<o»«ry can actoman*. Hubert* «y «A4*amxin bare 
pratwl either 4kori>.«, *r «f UuU tStft t But Utt Aunftnn 
baring heard thai the niorftiy had form'4 a plan <c' rercaoe 
to be raia'd ia America, fufficienc to defray Oieat-Britain', 
«ptnce For thit tounlry, which wu to be laid before PaVli- 
tn»Mt the «nfolng feltion, and in which, among otb'er 
Uunjj I could get no accovnt or*, thai* wu a Biaap Datf, 
W4 Ma of f*v pwic* per gallon on iW*a Molaiba f I 
M«4 d it a propa iu»e u> reqew my application for the adop- 
00* of a pl<o I had drawn up feveral Yaari ago, »nd it now 
areas**' to b* printed with obftrratloni oa the In* aft, and 
t» ft* fat to you. Accoitfmgly I watted o* tw* lecmarici of
 ate, to whom I had the konoar of b«tBg kMWP, and ex. 
ki.ited it to them « it waa (eot by one of them to the Chan 
cellor of the Exckiqucr, with whom I had not the leaft ac- 
yuintanct, and kr ihe feoder I wu afterwardi introduced to 
him. Streral conference! with ihi> minlfler enfued, |g 
which I eadeartMr'd, the' ineftfflually to prevail on him to 
foApon* the Stamp doty, nntil the opiojoo of tbe colooitt 
upon the fubjeA might be known i No. could I obuia hi, 
CMfaat to the reduction o/ the duty oa Mola&, to lower 
than three pine* pu nUoa. Thii waa all I knew of the 
tateitioiu of government, prerfovi to the lattoduaioa of the 
plan into the Houi, of Comamoa*.

When th* commit tw of tkekoufc had agreed to the Refe- 
tationa morid by iboChMceilor, 1 bad fevcfal more ioiu- 
»»wi with him, Vt»t fruitlefi aa to (be obtaining aay aliera- 
«onin the a«. 1 then oo< only refui'd furnimlog him with 
%  *tTechial remedy afaia* Smntgling in Amatica, but com-
 «« 4 aa oppaeltl**) to W* plaa trocn oo otbar MKJW and

* * *"

of ibof* lafolutiooi, and 
moafarci taken by Government, relative to the 

«* « a«d rmaM of America, an likely to prodac* very 
a . , o>

"  | wtich whea *douniiVa\i«a ii coavioc'd of by eaperi. 
t««a, aadh «  « * |on, Wo(. uu ^^^ ^ ^

*/
»

. . b* then pat upon * wife and 
for the reciprocal Inter** wf Omt-Britain 

; till then varioui reafooi awt b*C**Bing Be to 
lad*** m» to believe that all erforu for an alterali- 

W«« be in a manner ufcWi. Horcrer, neither th* dil- 
TI lecomoliftiog thi* definable and, nor the oppofiti- 

« im liktl, tn m», wl(h> flun alfeou,,,, ^ fnm
. ..Jl. fl _ _ A_i-:_ _ .

th* *a

_ ^_ _, . ___ to
. .  ,.,...,. jii.T win of auwamen bit*, atfluay; plau* 
(fell one* are org'd in farter'* AU (it, deeToc'd from the. 
oMItt* of tbe like ode In tMr twrotrr, but there miay b* 
local circumeUocca that a*ay an*** tt ia^a<Hc*t*> or not 
beneficial to the revet)** i*   country fe thin* ia^aaiad and 
difcootiguoafly fettled a* Aratiica il at prafaru.

The neceflity in the opJoioe> of idrolnltratioq of drablufc- 
log cither the Stamp Doty, ot tome other inrarid Tax feeml 
partly to arife from tbe MdrftrcH eonterfttion of fotaw-iAme- 
ikant, who deny the right* of King*. Lord* e*d Cc4k«vMh 
to impoi* fuch a tai on America j aqd to. f*c>ll(M* tbe * * - 
fure, it wai obfervable (hat the motion for the Simp, wai 
introduced to tbe committee" of tb* whole houfe, ky a decla 
ration of the miniRer that fncb doctrine had b«en org'd to 
him I Ai I had never, in the 14 yean I refided in America, 
nor in any coorerlatjoo 1 fcar*. hue* bee) witb tb* Oeatleenen 
from that couotty, hrard fuch an i»polili« and dangerem* 
opinion, I wu, I fonfefi, much artoniued. It waa not 
without great difficulty that I remov'd (he prejudice* con- 
ceiv'd egunft the northern coloniet from fuch erroneooi and 
alarming doclrine ; and ill ho' the riafoai ot|'d by me for 
pofipaaiag the damp deft* until the nest year prevailed, yet 
I rauft oblirre (o yoo, that the minifter agreed reluctantly to 
it, and being irritated, deejar'd hii resolution of convincing 
the colonial n*tt ftflion thi*t they are 11 fubje/k to aa (aland 
01, which the ?oft-Office erefttd by an a« of the 9th of 
Queen Ann* wai, at any other impwa'd by th* Legifl*tn>e of 
GiwU-abitain.

. Tbfi being a faft of public notoriety, I mould prefotB* 
^rben it comn to be truly Known imoogft TOO, that the 
account! which celebrate throughout America, the principal 
author and abettor of thii mu&reom policy, ai tbe peribn to 
whom tbe colonin are indebted for tbe poApawiag of tb* 
Stamp duty, rouft be deepii'd j when it it plain, that if it be 
impoa'd, (hey with greater propriety ought to iopene it M 
him, and (he ollrer undiTcerning Amerlcani ho hai drawn 
iota the adoption of hu feAfirnenti '. EeVally ridieirioui ii tbe 
conduiJ of thofe who labour to perfaad* the cotooAM rat* a 
r***rcnca for another Oentlcraan, aa tU^botNAtft, aakft. 
firroeft, and molt fucctf>f»l friaad, when th* ntagnify'd (tt- 
vicn he hii render'd them u flill a fecret, even to oa en ttfi 
fpot; onlefj the propoing of tbia very Stamp duty to the 
miailtcr, of *nich he bn tne reputation, may fce cftimiterf 
io that light.

Thia inverfrao of troth and juftic* fhould bar* pefi'd u. 
notic'd by me, bad it been produOiv* of no oth*r coaCi- 
qu'enct than a* mifipplicetion of praile to tot favoored Gea- 
llernan 5 (hen I mould h?ve indulg'd th«m in the decorating 
th'emlelv** In' borraw'd '^Idtnei, and r*mam'd coawnt with 
iKt homefclt fatiifa&ion of having endeavoured to ferve my 
ccVuntry. But n every ffiin fl/ delicate ffHng* wi&ea to 
ftand unblemifh'd in the e ft i mat ion of bit countrymen, and 
a* the illiberal treatment I have receit'4, hu rooa'd my re- 
fcMOXflt, you, GeatlwUen, witf, I UMer myvelf, DM Itn- 
putc (o vanity th* claim I lay to your good oafcaio» and r*- 
membranc* of me, in thiu afliinag you Uut 1 wa* tb* patio* 
who prevaii'd to put off the Stamp duty till we Could hear 
wtou tbe colonin nid to fay upon it j add I alone oppoa'd 
th* late aft in the boofe. It it true Mr. Jaclcfon loin'd me 
Or«n tb* Molaliei <!liufe, and fpok* ably m fa vow of red*, 
ciog the doty to two   pence per gallon. Thi* U all the af- 
fiSance I had, for even the, Agcnta for the nonhetn coloniei 
did not fo much at petition ta delay the Bill, until they could 
b* intruded by (heir conftltucnd On fo new and rxtraordt- 
"arr a mwfare, which the colonie* hav* a right to, and 
which ufed to be done in fimilar cafe*, ti well a* to b* heard 
at tbe bar of the houfe by their Ageota, or by Council, having 
oo nptcfantalion ia parliament.

Give n» leave now Gentlemen, to acknowledge the great 
piearat* I received from your obliging favour to me, end tb* 
confidence you were pkraiM to plae* In me ai one, at baft, 
well difpoi'd to ferre my country | and to again allure yoo, 
forgiving and forgetting the IbJuHlca of th* treatateat 1 bar* 
received, 1 am determined to evince a firm attachment to 
and a warm (»l for th* promotion of th* honour and Interelt 
of tb* American coloniet, fo far ai thiiy can b* made to 
coincide with thole of the Mother Country, never entertain 
ing a ihooght to firr* one t* th* prejudice of the otbar. 
fhould 1 however be fo unfortunate as not to b* able u 
reader p)v natir* country any lervicei, a fincere dcrrre and 
an aflWwooi endiavonr to do It, mall be my confolatioo a- 
,.i»» ..-.--;<   » .-i-. -- -• •

N D U,N, eTe^MatW i.
. _ -j« of  '— Plumbtrte, at Nuanbig- 
ttin in Kent, Efq; there ia now fbadiag   
Oajt^ nick named the fr*tf*l O*t, whkh 

ire* fbtir Rqda, or twenty* two Yarda in Girth, 
reckoned the lareefl Oak that ever grew ia Bag- 
land . [fPlttvrr Dtubti tkt Jnitk if fit/, my ft- 
/ > ?» Afr.Plombtree, «»/«a»v*/aT« i»V Oak Tree.] 

Sw. 4. Mr. Foote haa had die food Pectai»e 
fo dfe a Bon Mot, for whicti it u hard to 4iy 
wheth'er he ii rrioft admired or envied. 'Mr. rboto 
happened lately to meet a Nobleman 6rf hi» old 
and iatimate Acquaintance, now in oste of the 

heJl Stations, among fome of hi* jovial Cott- 
lioo'i over a fiotrje ( hit Lordfliip deigned to 
Irefi htt old Friend in hii former Freedom, 

with, " What, F e, are not you lunged yet?" 
To which Mr. F e ahfwered, " No, my Lorf, 
I am not of Confequence cnoogh to be of any 
Party," HU LOfdfhip replied, " Wha| .are Ae 
odcfs/ F <, whether you are Hanged .or Foxed 
nYft> To which the Humoonft, with equal Satire 
and Wit, rejoined, " My Lord, that will depead 
upon which I firfl Embrace, yonrLordfhip'a Prin 
ciples 6r your Concubine." [Crrtfinlj tirii JUr. 
Foot if i • anartr Headpiece.]

Every Body k'nowi, that when they go to CaJat>( 
or other Parti of France, they are obliged to give 
in their Name*; end a. Gentleman lately had the 
Curiofity to get an Account of the Number of 
Bpglifhmen only at Calaii fine* the Commevce- 
ment of the Peace, and they amoanted to upward* 
of 10,000. Now, aa our People are, in theft 
Toorniet, rjimarkable for .living in tie highefl 
Manner, accordiag to their Abilide*, the Sam cJ- 
penid mftft be very immenle, and for ever lofl to 
this Kingdom. It it therefore to be wiflted. 
that they were obliged to pay a certain Sum Cor 
the Liberty of going, unleu upon real Bufinefi.it iiikid ilij -   -r-~ •"m * "MBUCI*.

'. j.' It itlaidlui Royal Highnefi the Duke 
of York wilj (hortlr fail to the Mediterranean, 
with a large Fleet of ObferrattM; wAkh will be 
Commanded by hii RoyaJf ffigliB**.

We can bat ?n,ire at the Jittle Am whkh are 
mlde Ufe of to keep up the Spirit of Party during 
the Intervals of Parliament. One while we are 
told, tbat the MiMrity is Rreagthencd by an Ad-< 
dition of twelve Member* : At another, that a 
certain Duke hu acceded to tbe Number. Then 
again, we are amufed wkh the many patriotic 
Mea/urei whkh they are refolved to pudi at the 
Meeting of Parliament. Such idle Stone* any 
entertain a Set of /hallow v*iJ***ti; bat Me* of 
any Experience and Reflection have littk Hope* 
that they will aft otherwife than moft Miawtitie* 
nave acled before them / that ia, thaj they iriO, 
right or wrong, oppofe the AdmiaiaVatioa io every 
Point, till them lei ves and Prieada cam get into 
Power, when they will purfue the very IOM Meav 
furei which they now affccl to coodema.

It ii reported that fome unwarrantable Prooaad. 
ings of the Spaavard* at the Manillas, will occaAeq 
fome Eoglilh alca of War to viatt thote Seaa e*»ly 
in tbe Spring.

It is faid a Quantity of Ordaaace, and three

ur o o t, a e my conolation 
gaiaft every mifrtpreftntatioej tbat the moA implacable of 
 neffite* flull devif*.

I ha** the honour M reAcOji, wkh great refpeet, 
Oentlemen,

Tur mj MWuar, «eW/«r*/V ewttMr itrm*.

Ht/rW*

$$%'
M/"*« 'til

_._._ _ ^-......7 w> v'u'aAce* and three
Companie* of Foot, wOl (hottly embark, for the 
better Protection of the EaglUh Senkment on 
Black River, Mufquito Shore.

It i* faid that the Parliament will not meet for 
the Difpatch of public Bnfinef* till after Chriftma*.

Stft. 13. A Sea Officer reading in fome of the 
Paper*, that a new Mancrnvre wai going to be in- 
troducfd on board our Shipi of War, whkh it 
wai ifto't woalr4 be of great Service ip Time of 
AcYion, faid, " Tbat be could fee no Maooer of 
Occafion for any new Mancnnrrii, till tbe French 
and Spaniard'1 ihrad found out tbe Way of re*deri*a| 
our old One* ineffectual ; " which, if we may jwdgw 
front the lad War, they are not likely Toon to do.

When the lafl Dutch Mail came away, a Rup 
ture between England and the Family ramiarf 
wai looked upon in Holland (b unavoidable, that 
Orderi wtre given to reinforce their (evetal Settle 
ment* in the Weft-indict, by the next Shipe, a«t 
haniu forgot the Infult* offered to the Dntch t lag 
by alftkc contending Power* ia the late War.

We hjjajr from Yorlc, that a eertaia JufUce ef 
rVe Peace hn laid a coaidtrable Wager with a 
Gentleman eminent oa the Turf, that he will fiad
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.Man that (Hall nuke njore. Brisks fa oat Day „, 
than-. anj oHier' Man^haU e*t Fteafe l^the1 famif 
JfSraf. It *faid grejt Snms art depcKrW. 
- We are cfWibly informed, that a tetttflTpatil 
otic Member of an augnft Aflembly, ftrennoufly 
advifed the Securing the Salt Iflanda in the Weft - 
Indies at all Events, and from every Infult, if 
we tendered our pflhery, or the Dignity of ther 
Iritifh Name 'in Enitope; it having been fairy 
proved, that two of thefe Places are entirely Eng-; 
lifn PropertJ'.

B.O 3 T.D N, N*vt*j>*r 5. 
We beir from the. jTecond Parifh ' in H*neh»m, 

that one Mir. Bourni of that Place ^a Perfeavpe. 
carrarly fon$ of ,CT$dren) was on Monday Even 
ing, to the great Jcry 6f herfelf and Friends, fafely 
delivered tifthret Male Children, after hiving liv 
ed upwards of Eleven Years in the connubial State 
without Offspring, with one of thekindeftof Huf- 
bandi. [Grtat Encturagtmenl tbit, ftr ibme 
Folks, -u>t»fc btxijl E*4tat*uri b#m bithrlt frtv'tl 
ftuitlefs.]

> N & W - Y O R K, Ntvemltr <.
tne late Semons of the General Aflem-

"Vith UK" great 
from falling upon the1 
of£the.Face of the ",

at* Inform** b* 
telQflg thcm& his 

_theto, thatitVas 
icolty he could keep them 
a, and extirpating them from 

*>i but that notwi>Ma»d-
J •SM"t»/' - ~'i_ _. _ • i"I

bly 6f thn Colony, two Petition) were presented to 
mftthe Houfe, the fitft from Mr. Nicholas W. Stuy- 

vefandt, the other from Thomas William Moore, 
and Abraham Lynfen, requesting their Names 
may be infcrted in the Bill then depending in the 
HonTe, in Behalf of Samuel Bayard, as Vendue 
Mafter; There, were alfo the Names of Stephen 
Be Lancev, Winter Pargie, and Teleman Cuyler, 
rnotion'd at to be itfened in the faid Bill;——-It 
was carried in the Affirmative. The Bill was af 
terwards propofed to be rejected, but it was carri 
ed in the Negative, the Bill patted, and fent up to 
the Council for Concurrence: But on the iQth ult. 
his Majefty's Council were plesfc'd to reject the 
Bill, and Mr. Samuel Bayard; remains as fole 
Vendue Matter. '''''

There were alfo during the faid SelBbns, a Re- 
prefentation and Petition to the Kind's Moft Ex 
cellent Majffty : Another to the Lofdt Spiritual 
and Temporal in Parliament 'aflembled; and a 
third to the Knights, Citizens, and Bargeffef, re- 
prcCenting the Commons of Gteat Britain J pre- 
icnted by a Committee appointed for that Parpole, 
read, approved of,-and ligned by Mr Speaker,

• with Orders to be forwarded immediately to Mr.
•Agent Charles, defiring him to ufe his utmoft Di 
ligence to obtain the Prayer thereof; and to call 

'-to his AfiiQance fuchConnfel, learned in the Law,
•s the Weight and Importance of the Matters, in 
them contained, require.

The principal Subjeft of the federal Reprefefl- 
tations and Petitions, arc, That of the Sugar Aft:
•M>f the Aft restraining Paper Bills of Credit in 
the Colonies from being a legal Tender ; and of 
the feveral other Aftt of Parliament lately parted 
with Relation to the Trade of the Northern Co 
lonies.

PHILADELPHIA, Www**-i*.
In a Letter from Stanton, in Virginia, dated 

October 16. it is f«id, that on the 2910 of Septem 
ber the Indians kilted one Crawford and his Wife, 
and burnt their Honfe and Barn, with a great 
Quantity of Grain in i\: And that on the Fir ft of 
Oftober they burnt the Houfe of William Pat ton, 
and carried off a Boy.

Our Advices from Carlifle are, that all it very
. quiet there; onr People, in general, returning to

their Places ? and that Fifty or Sixty Voluntiers,
from the Frontiers marched with Colonel Bouquet
from Pittfbnrgh again ft the Enemy*

Onr Intelligences from Pittfburgh, of the 26th 
and joth ult. is, that that Port enjoyed a perfeft 
Calm, not an Indian being to be feen on the Co'm- 
frtunicatton, by which People with Loads of But 
ler, Cheefe, &c. arrived there daily unraolefted.

On Friday lift an Exprefs arrived here, in his 
Way to New-York, with Difpatches from Colonel 
BOUQUET to General GAGE, the Contents 
whereof we have not yet learnt; bnt from what the 
Mefleitger heard on the Road, and Hints we have 
had from Tome Gentlemen from the Weftward, 
there is Reafon to believe they relate to a Peace 
with the Shawancfe and Delaware Indians; the 
Chiefs of whom, it is faid, met the Colonel foon
•for h« left Pinfborgh, and begged, in the mod 
abjeft Manrfer, for Mercy and FOrgivenefi, endea 
vouring to throw the Blame on the other Wettern 
taiiani, and tnerr young Men; told him they 
were !• a ftarving Condition, and had not an 
Ounce4 of Powder or Lead, to hunt for Provifions, 
reqoetiiAg a Supply for that Purpoft from him. 
BMtfcat worthy and prudent Gentleman, we hear, 
refefed their Reqocft, being butWwdl acquaint 
ed wirtr the hornd Barbarity, Ingratitude, Bafenefs
•4d Treachery of thete Nitron fa partictilir to

in|~all their Cruelties "and JU Wage, they might 
gig ha,w Peac*. frovidftd,' ihey, agreed to the 
Terms,' tad Security could be had'for the Perfor- 
manccJif.ahem'; letting: ihejta know at~the Tame 
time, that before any Propofals were made to 

I tbtro,..they mutt, and .(tumid* deliver mp all the 
P/ifoneu they had, even -the White Women that 
might have intermarried with them, and the1 Chil 
dren born by them in their Country.——Soon after 
thU, '(bur Information runs) the Savages delivered 
up 1,7 or 1 8 Prifooerj, and made Returns of 367 
Captive* they had in all, which they were quickly 
•to bmg in.——Thirty Six-Nation Indians, and 
two White Men, were faid to have joined the 
ColOne),'in order, it was thought, to help to? fet 
tle Matters for the Delaware* and Shawtncf* t

N»v. is. Laft Friday Evening, about 7 o'Clock 
at Capt. Alexander Katter Was returning Home 
he was overtake!!, in Second-flreet near the New 
Market, b'y three Fellowi who knock'.d him down 
and tore off the left Skin of his Coat, in the Pocke 
of which was about 30 Shillings; but on feein; 
fame Perlon* coming towards them, they made ofl 
not navioe Time to rifle his Pockets on the righ 
Side, in which was his Pocket Book, Watch, &c 
Capt. Katter was fo bruiied that he has ever fince 
been confined to his Bed.

B S. Bordley, Efq, 
Binney,-

Mr. Bjuon.
! ,'is _

Jill, 2. 'Rob' 
rOayimfr 

Jofeph Gill. John Graham. John Glaf-

Chriftie. SaiBicl

H. Wm. Hicks, Bait' 
Hbr*. - -

**?»•!

rG*Vi*. Hamilton,->
Eleanor Jo n.

A N N A P O L I S, 29.
Monday laft came on the Eleftion of two Re- 

prefentarives to terve in the next General Affembly 
of the Province for this City, when there were 
Thret Candidates propofed by the Electors: The 
Election lafted till Evening, when the Poll was 
Clofed, and ftood thus,

For WALTER DULANY, Efq; 132 Votes. 
SAMUEL CHASE, Efq; 88 
GEORGE STEUART, Efq; 59 

and the Two firft Named Gentlemen were De 
clared duly Eleftcd.

Next Monday comes on the Election for Four 
Members for this County.

Our Informant lad Week, gave us a wrong Day, 
with regard to the Adjournment (or REJOURN- 
MEMT, at fome will call it) of A**i-Ar*mltl 
County Court: It ought to have been the ftctnJ 
(and not the firft) Tuefday in Dtcemter: Of 
which all concerned, may, if they pleafe, take 
Notice. .

Ycfterday a Man, who formerly lived near this 
City, with Two of his Sons (a third having e- 
fcap'd) were Efcorted to Town, all Iron'd, both 
Hands and feet, by a number of Armed Men, 
and committed to Prifon, on VERY STUCK a Suf- 
picion of having long Prafticed the Bnfincfj of 
BORROWING WITHOUT H.CAVC, Horfcj, Mares, 
tfr. and LEAVING them for CASH, or by Way of 
SWAP, at a Diftance from Home. Perhaps it 
may be called HORSE-STEALING.

NfVtmiirzf, 1764.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber 
at Pmtaffn Ferry i* Auut-Ar*»itl County, 

Two Eng/i/b Servant Men, vix. ^>
"John Pmrktr, an Indented Servant, about 5 Feet 

6 Inches high, a frelh well-looking Fellow, wears 
his own Hair, which is black, and tied behind with 
a black Ribbon. Had on a red double breaded 
Soldiers Jacket, bound round with white and yel 
low Binding, With Metal Buttons, a Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, with long Trawlers over them, 
Sey Stockings, coarfe Negro Shoes, and a good 

at. He appears to be about ic Years old, has 
been a Soldier, and perhaps may have a Difcharge 
from the Army. He carried away with him. a 
light coloar'd Surtoat Coat, white and Check 
Shirts, and other Things.

The other is a Convict, named Jik* Wilkim, 
about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, pitted with the Small- 
Pox, has a down Look, wears his own dark Hair, 
which is fhort. Had on a half worn Felt Hat, a 
coarfe blue Coat with Metal Buttons, a Pair of 
Cotton Breeches, with long Trowfers over them, 
Yarn Stockings, and coarfe Negro Shoes. He has 
loft the firft Joint of one of hit Fingers.

They are both very well-fet Fellows. 
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecnres 

them in any Jail, fo that they may be had again, 
mail have Forty Shillings Reward for each, if taken

K Milet from home; if oat of the Province, Five 
aadi Rtfvani for each, and reasonable Charges 

if brought hosM, .paid by

Geo. Lifburp. 
Tobia.

Monf. MotTi, 
Jacob

\**

. John Haafoo,
detick.

J, Dan. of St. Tho. Jenifer. 
K. Wm. Kellv. Capt. Kelty*. 
L. Thomas HulTey Lnckett,

Zach. Lyles. Edw-> Lecoe 
- Geo. Lee. 

M- Tho. Morris, Charles, a
Annar)blis. Capt. John
Morris,; Charles. .... 

P. Capt. John Pille, M.fceW fJ 
R. T, and W. Rioggold, Kent. 
S. ArthurjSt. Clear, 2. Wm. Sydebotham.'i

Win. Stfllwill. Wm. Stevenfon, Kent. ^V«!
Steuart, Annapolis, Jacob Steiaer, Frederick
Anne Savoury, Q^ Anne's. Jonathan SUter!
Sam. Stevenfon, Annapolis. Dr. J. Hamilton
Smith. 

W. Ifaac Webfter.; JoW Warner, Annipolk

ft tt SOLD ty ibt Sul/crittr In Bladenlbarg,
OOD WBST-IHDIA RUM, Molaffes, Loaf

Sugar, brown Ditto, Coffee, Wine by tU
Pipe or Quarter Calk, Soap, Candles, and Salti
and will take Cam, Pork, or live Hog* in Pay.
ment. KDMUHD Tuama.

Tt kt SOLD tt tin Smkfcriktri Hntft, *t tkt 
tf Severn, m JleWqr ibt totk Dty tf Decen.. 
ber nnt, «•/ XII t'Cltck, if f*irt ifntt, tbtfrj 
fur Dfj Jitlrwimg, ftr SttrtimgC^, [it* BtJli 
tf Exckatgt, »r Currtmt Mtntj,

ON P. Negro Woman big with Child, meets' 
do any Thing belonging to the PJanurJoa 

Bufmefs, and Houfhold Work, except fewing or 
knitting, one likely Negro Boy, and feveral otker 
Things too tcdram to mention.

EDWARD HALL, Son of ,

Bsliimtrt-T*w», Ntvemttr 27, 1764.

THE Subfcriber gives this Notice to all thofe 
of his Cudomers who ftind indebted to him, 

either by Bond, Note, or Book Debts, to come 
and fettle their Accounts with him forthwith. At 
he finds himfelf under the indifpenfable Ncceffity 
to put all Accounts, (.<. in the Hands of an At 
torney, and a* be propofes to take in Pay, at Mar 
ket Price, Wheat, Corn, Oar», Hog-Meat, oria 
fhort any Thing Marketable, he hopes that who 
ever has any Inclination to Pay, will not fail Set* 
tling, in Order to enable him to continue to be 

Ibnr btmlU Strvt*tt
C. WlMENTBU.

RAN away about the Middle of J . 
from the Subfcriber's Plantation beyond Sit- 

RiJii, a Country-born Mulatto Fellow called Jtrt; 
as he lived feveral Years on P»pl*r.lJU*J, ht ii 
known to moft People who have ufed the Bay i bs 
is about s Feet 10 Inches high, has a long crooked 
Nofe, one of his Hands has been bumed by Gun 
powder, he is much given to Liquor, and when 
DrUnk is very talkative and quarrclfome; he wsi 
feen at Mr. Bltkit Quarter about 8 Wecki ago, 
where he told them he waa going towards Cbtf- 
tutk, and fhould pafs for a Freeman.

Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and delrftn 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Five Po«w» 
Reward. All Skippers, and Matters of Veflcb, 
are forewarned carrying him off at their P«nU 
and in Cafe he fhould be carried off, any PerW 
giving Information thereof, mall, upon Con»i«wj 
of the Offender, receive THIRTY POUNDS 
Reward. (") CM*.

is at the Plantation
J[ B*ttim,rt County, taken up as a 

light Grey trotting Horfc, with dsrk Grey S>poo 
on each &hooldef, a Sprig Tail, branded 
near Shoalder H, and on dw near Buttock 
and had a fmall Bell on, wfcM Stirrup 
Collar. The Owner may J»ve him «|

UOtXiiT. ' proving hi* Property, and payiflg ChargH-



S»mnel

L*&-i.

onapolia.

if £*««/

,<. BAl/TfMORE, W&ri&tr *6, 176, 
i AN-away from thtSnbicriberon the azd "

. J * verV .white Mulatto Slave, with a wv,
Fead add Beard, called Z)/^,, but call* him r_ 

XickarJ Welktt, or WatytLt, he is of a (middle 
fee, well made, about 4oYaars of.Age, .has a 
rogulih down Look, has had^h* Small-Pox,by 
Inoculation, 'which onlf appears on his Left Arm, 
i* extremely 'fond of Liquor, and when Drunk 
very impndenTThehas work^Tat the Blackfmiths 
Trade fev^ral, Years, ii very )hajidy either with 
Carpenters or Coopers Tools, and alfo underftands 
Plantation Work .of any Sort, Had pn when be 
went'away1 , tiCotton Jacket and-Breeches, Oftia-* 
brigs Shirt, new Shoe* and Stocking*, but it'* 
likely he may change his Dref*. • •

Whoever take* up the faid Slave, and brings 
him home, (hail receive.Thirty Shillings if taken 
in this County; if takedtont of it, Three Pounds; 
but if out of the Province, Five Pi dole* Reward, 
and reafonqble Charges, paid by

(lf) __ WILLIAM GOVANH.
.CfJvtrt County, Nov. 1 4, 1764.

RAN aufey from the Subfbriber, an Indented 
Servant Man named tPillifm Comttnt, a 

Rout Fellow, about 25 Year* of Age, and much 
given to Drinking: His Apparel uncertain, bat 
chiefly fncb a* nied by Seamen: He has feme 
Relation about Pig-Point, and has been fometime 
pad in that Neighbourhood, and may ftill be lurk 
ing about there. " :

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecurei 
him in any Jail, (hall have a Reward of TWenty 
Shillings, and reasonable Charges If brought home 
paid by (*») Birijt* w" »•••«"

(via
rnii.A0KI.rHlA)

A VERY Jarie^and fjrtflj Aflbrtment of 
and Mifcdicipe*, together with ShopY 

tuif, Surgeons In(lrunienti,,Painte» Colours, Me 
dicine Chefts, with ample Directions, Spice* and 
Perfumery of alt Kinds, which are to be Sold by 
THOMAS CUARLTON, *t the. Goto, Bag!* 
in St. Patrick'iStrtti, in fridtrick'-Tvuin, in Fn- 
Jtrick County, Whplcfale and Retail .on the loweft 
Term*. _ . , , \\ 
Anodyne Necklaces, j Rozin, 
Fine Vidlet Stra^urfl> I CJyfter Syringes, 
"• Snuff. ' Common Ditto, 

Ivory Ditto, 
Neat Engraved Label*, 
White and Red Lead,
Spanijt Brown, 
Yellow Oker, 
Pruffian Blue, 
ROfe Pink, 
Yellow Pink, 
Vermlllion,

Snuff,
Rappee Ditto, 
Antimony, 
Camphire, 
Beft refined Salt 
Quick Silver, 
Diftill'd Vinegar, 
Liquorifli Ball, 
Jqniper Berries, 
Borax, 
Crucibles, 
White Wax,

•/. *
to merit the Pavon^ of tk* Public 
be ajhred of n*ini*ftrtre<fwith genuine 
and erery Thing tBebdl of it's IKJnd, ..^a 
of this Kind, wcHafTdrted, has'been long jyifh'< 
ro> 'In FrtJtrici-ff^m, be has fetded Correfpon- 

--etenee at PHlmAlfbt* and Jt***p«Jij to forward Sis 
Goods, at foon a*1 ihev arri»» »rW«.   —  >-- - - «- -

***p«iGoods, as foon as' fAey arrive frWn Z««^*.aa he 
"them frelh by every Veflel/ fo

* Dutch: r •
Gphf; Silver, 
' Leaf, 
Hart/horn Shaviifgs, 
Iflnglafs;

WHEREAS It bath been repotefentrd to his 
Excellency the Governor, by ROBERT 

HIRON, Ef<}i Collector of Ptc*#*ttt That on or 
about the 8th Day of Offtttr part, there was 
Stolen out of, and ta'ken away from, the Infpec: 
tipn Houfe Vi'.Ylnma on Nantitfh River, Nine 
Hogftieads and-One Barrel of Molaffci, 'Which had 
by him been feix'd for the King1 * U(e, for want pf 
legal Entry : Hi* Excellency therefore, In order 
that the faid Villainy may be Detefted, arid any 
of the Authors thereo/ duly Ptfnifhed, doth hereby 
Promife his Lord (hjpl*s Pardon, to «ny one of the 
Parties concerned therein, who (hall Difcover hi* 
or their Accomplice or Accomplices in the fiid 
Theft, fo (hat he or they may be convicted thereof. 

Signtd per Qrdtrt J. Ro*s, Cl. Con 
FIFTY DOLL A RS R ;E W A R D.

As a further Encouragement, Thereby Promife 
the above Reward of Fifty Dollars, to any Perfon 
who lhall make a Difcovery of the above Villainy, 
fo that any of the Parties concerned be brought to 
Condign Punifhmcnt. ROBERT HERON.

nfmonds,
Waftr Paper to tafccTtaei

dicine in, , I Mace, 
White and Brown Sugar I Nutmegs,

Candy/ \Uli "•' I Pepper, 
Raifins, Fig?, " " 
Tamarind*, ' *' *• " 
Oil Lavender, :C ?.*; 
Effcnce Lemon*,''   
E(Tence Bergamot, 
Beftpcrfom'd Ponrattdh,' 
Fine LJp Salve, c.^; "

Blue Paint, ; .
Verdigreafe^.
Brnfhes.Topli & Pencil*
White or Haft Varnifo,
Soft Varnifh,
Allom,
Copperas, u
Flour Brimftone,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,

——-.- «w« »uv fti««um.a,
All Sfcrts of Patent Me 

dicines frpm the ori- 
ynal Warchoufcs in

iiite«di Itt
that he will b« alWa¥s well aflbr^d. ft will be a 
groat. Eafeinent to IM Phyftcians fn theft rartf, to 
have an Opportunity o/ being foppned ttOm hiin, 
as he fells on the very cheapeft Termj ) and any 
Gentlemen that p°Iea& to favour him with, their 
CuQom, may depend on having their Orders «•. 
ecoted with Care, Punctuality, and Difpatch.

MEDICINE CHESTS 
of all Prices, for Families that lire diftant from * 
D»dor, with proper Oireclions'. "J 
- He gives the hightft Price* /Br Oil 07 Mmt» 
and dried Rattle Snake*.

t»

, ,..jvin> 
Hogmeswls or Tierce* of good 

Molaflei at io<<^ Sterling ftr Gallon. 
will take in Pay, PUtok* at 16/6, and D 
at 4/6 Sterling. Alfo good Rum at 2/9 
rency ftr Gallon, ' (3*)

ty tb SuMriitr, *t PUB 
, .t.tbt lU*fi tf Mr,. Cvotioc 

Orrick, /• Baltimore-Town, •• tbt Jirjl Tuf- 
A*j i* December mutt, bttvutn tin Hurt, rf 
Xtl aW I /CM, f»r Bilh »/ i*t<H>t', tr 
Sltflitt 06,

B*ltir*or< County, 
AN away lift Night from 

Work*, an Iriflt Convid ' Man,—. ^ -..._., .» *n/fr v-unrict oervant Man, na 
med Carnt/im Trimb/t, a Coach Harnefs- maker by 
Trade, about $ Feet 6 Inches high, of a Tandy 
Complexion: Had on tc with him, a light colour'd 
clofe-bodied Coat, red Jacket and Breeches, new 
white Kerfey Breeches, old grey Woritctf Stock 
ings, new Negro Shoes, with Straps lately fewed 
to them, Ofrubrig* Shirt, half worn Caftor
and hrnu,- I"-' >" : - ** '-f*~or««. *ta.T£5£larssjsfei'sJi*!•—•—•» »~«."«iv»u«u ny nis JK 
tared, which is therefore very foft. 
he ha, a forged Pafa. 7 ?, 

Whoever fecure* the faid Servaftt,

Ha« 
owr
frac

a ervant, fo as hitMailers get him again, (hall have, if taken Ten 
Miles from home, 30 Shillings ; if out of the Coun 
ty, 3 Pounds ; if out of the Province Four Pounds ; 
and reifonable Charges if brought home, C r

__ 
B I L L S oT BXCHAA En<lu"» « the Pa.NT.Ho-Oiinc,

Annis,. CarrawayV and
Coriander Seed*, 

LoaJn Court Plaifter, 
Surgeons Capital :Inftru

vet.
Pocket Ditto, -'' 
Cafe3 crooked Needles, 
Beft Crown Lancets in

Shagreen Cafe*; 
Beft common Ditto, 
Spring Lancetc, witK eV

without Cafes, 
Teeth Inftruments of dif 

ferent Sons, with moft 
Kind of Inftruments 
now in Ufe, 

Skins,
Bolus Knives, 
Spatula*, 
Bougie*,
Borfes Scales &WeiKu.., 
Brafs, Marble, Sc Glaf*

Mortars and Peftles, 
Glaf* Funnels,

Britijb , 
Daffy 's Elixir, 
EMU Jt Luct, ' 

- GtJ/rtjt Cordial,
menu, in Snlgreen Hungary, LaVender, & 
Cafe*, lined with Vel- Honey Water, ' 
vet- - •• JMMII'I Fever Powders,

€».. I . »-* *»•• ••

T»./ thc lro" *bich J •«• '«« on,"called 
TH« LAND OF PROMHB : The Land mav r
atany Tlme, by apolying to.dM, SubfS 

• 1+J NICHOLAS La*/. K..

.
i-ine Sjeve*, Tfj. 

Bottoms,
Ointment ftSyo-up Pots, 
P»H J»ot* and Glafles, 
Do4blc Flint Bottles,

Ground Stopper*, all
Sites,

01"0- *«/! Cap., 
"«» Vial Corks,

' P^ipaTGiitsT™ CQ °D "i6 ""' Buttock 
h« trof, he hi, P*Ce ',Dd ?all°P- tho> «' 

Lhi. Whe,.e f5V,*'!"ar^bfe black Str«k

1 ^^k^^^^^..ndi

«?C':^*" " *'• ***»<B,.»t 
*«»« SubforiS t? a/Slf?, °f '"*-***<
«*• 0«* PllS tSJlJ1"!' C?un7. a**" n p^ ^«ow Kewtrd, and fee/enable Char«

» > THOU*! Kai

._ . Elijrir, 
. Grand iJlixir, 

Genuine furling 
fam of Life, 

Spirits Scurvy Grafs 
Univerfal Balfam, 
^vi'xta E/mlia Silii, 
Fever and Ague' Pills, 

which 
Cure, 

Balfam t
fi*S*rm jiiificbtHeht or 

the Cfcolick Elixir 
which is a certain 
Core for that trouble- 
fome Diforder: Two 
Spoonfuls perfect a 
Cure: The Third ne 
ver rainf,

G/Wi Tooth AchDrops 
Frtntb cordCrcira.which 

takes eut all Pimples, 
Freckle*, ,Tan, &c. 
and make* the Skin 
white and fmooth, 

WarSt Head AchDrops, 
and FiaulaPafte, with 
all his advertised Me 
dicines, 

Cordials pf all Kinds, 
diftill'd and fold a* 
Cheap as at PbiUdtl- 
phi* ( fuch as Anni 

Clove,

-„.„. wr^k vurc tor Coughs, Con! 
tions, and Diforder* of the Breafi, now in Ufe, 
and well deferve* the Notice of the Public. Like- 
wife Elixir Bardana, a certain Cure for the Gout 
and RKeumatifa : Tincture of Golden Rod for
•1.-O-- '^ I. nn*— A • • •

______ W i i i ,

AN away fron» the Sabfcriben, in' tb« Citjr 
. ^ of Ataafolii, on Sunday the zift LXajp « 
^Btltr laft, a Convicl Servant Man named J*t* 
Urit a Blackfmith by Trade, born in the Weft 

of&itlfxJ, much pitted with the Sjoall-PoX, laad 
has a large Sore on hi* Right Leg, which occJB%Mi 
him, ljo.be lame, and his Leg much fwell'd) he is 
apop^ jt. Feet o Inches high, round ftiouldct'd and 
ftoops m fii* Walk,, i* a juUy Fellow, and w*ar« 
his own Hair, which i* black and curls, full.bjttrf', 
and' black fiyes j he is about 27. Yean of Age* 
Hgd oo. when he went.Jway, a new F«lt~i*ar, 
white Shirt, blue Fearnought Jacket, and light 
colour'd Cloth Under-Jacket, a Pair of aeW Butfe. 
(kin Breeches, black Wot/led Stocking*.\aoVjl 
Pair oTgrcy Yarn ditto, and Country Bia4«Shoe* j 
but as he is an artfuj.VUlain, he may "hjive pro 
cured- other Cloathing. It is /uppofed he wnt 
away )B Company with i free Woman, who fenwd 
her Time' with Dr. "J*k* Stevf*/t» in Btltimm- 
Trui*r and perhaps they may pifs for Man tc Wife. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, JhaH receive TEN POUNDS 
Reward, paid by ISAAC HAKRjf, 

'"") JONATBAB PmcircY.'
Afy away from the Snbfcrlber oh the" i ft of 
OQthtr laft, a Convicl Servant Woman na- 

_„ Marf^trtt C**i, a tall dim Woman, dark 
brown Hair, dark Complexion, and ia piosJd with 
the Small-Pox, her little Finger and the next to it 
lies in the Palm of her Lift Hand,.and was occa- 
fioned by a Burn when a Child: Her Drefs when 
flic went away, was a blue plain Petticoat, a 
Ltnen ditto, a ftampt Cotton Jacket, a Linen ditto, 
Check Apron, a Wbfl»an* old Hat, and Ofnabryrs Shifr. .'••:• ; -• •

Whoever Yecurt* th* faid Servant in any Jail, 
(hall have SIX DOLLARS Reward ; and if 
brought to the Subfcrlbcr, irf Pirt-Tauten Town, 
in Cttmrln County, the above Reward, and reafona- 
bleCharge*, paid by Ban/AMr* PMILPOTT. 

AT. B. She is food of Drink, likes Sailor* 
Company much, and* all Matter* of Veflels are 
forewarned carrying her off at their Peril.____

ft A* S O L Dt tr LET, , »THE GOVERNOR'* PLANTATION, ceiM • 
ffrifJ>t>n Firm, on Rb«b River, aboot 8 

Milei from 4***}»liit containing about 300 Acre* 
of Land, near zo Acres of it fine Meadow, and

I y~» i + —ID ""'

-t

Honle..
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A SMALL CHEStr of HYSON TEA, COB-! 
/^ tafoing about Seventy found*, to be 6»ld 

by WboMale, at « low Advance. , ; . , 
(3*) C«A«ui» WALLACB, tf C*.

in,

T O B. B Sb L D
: M*M» *r MUti •/ ExdHuqt, to* Em-

ttnJ n immt&utlj, I - ' 
WELL fituated PLANTATION, upon' 
the Weft Bank of JWw"*' River, adjoining 

to the Town of, N»tti^ii^tm, whereon the Subfcri- 
ber lately lived. It cohfiib of Three contiguous 
TraO*. vi*. Rtift F*n*t 1 80 Acres; Rtift Pur- 
eba/t, 40 Acre* » and fk Mt*J*u>, 25 Acres. 
The Improvement* are a* follow : A commodious 
well Built Wooden Houfe, with one Brick Gable 
End, two Stories high in Front, confining of one 
large Warn/cooed Room ao by 17, and two other 
fmall Fife Room* ; one other Bed Room, and 
three Closet* ^ all below: Above, there is one 
handforae Wainicatted Fire Room of the fame 
Size with the HaU oelow, with a Clofct, and Bal 
cony to the Front; also two fioifhed Garret Rooms 
with Dormant Window*: The Whole put very 
lately mto thorough Repair at a eoafiderable Ex- 
pence. Alfo a large Stable of Fram'd Work, pa- 

> ved with Dutek Brick*, and Stall* in one End, 
' with a Room for Corn, and Horfe Furniture, at 

one End i 1 Chair Houfe at the other End, and 
above, a good Hay Loft. Betides which, there 
are the following Improvements, all new Built, 
vix. A large convenient Kkchen of Fram'd Work, 
with a Brick Gavel End, and an Oven Built in it j 

j the Floor paved with Brkks j and a convenient 
Shed Built to k -far Servant*: Two very good 
Corn Hoafc*, a Negro Quarter, Meat Houfe, 
MillcHowfc, af,d a Yard.Garden and Office HOB*, 
all newly paled in: Alfo an Office or Compting- 
Honae, with-a Brick Chimney. The whole Plan 
tation in good Order and Repair, a good deal of 
Ditching, and a large Stock of new Pence Log*. 
There i* alio on the Plantation a good Stock of 
Cattk, Horfe* and Hog*, with fome Plantation 
Utennl*, and three valuable young Negro PeOowt: 
All, or any Part of which, may be Sold with the 
Plantation, if the Purcbafer inclines. For Title 
and Term*, apply to Mr. J»t* C*mfi*U at Ntt- 
rtattM*, ot flfc SmWerlber at Bnt*a.

Irf) THOMAS CaufiiLL. 
If. B. FOOT Year* will be given for the Pay 

ment, upon paying the Intereft yearly, and giving 
Svenrity if required. There is on this Plantation 
one of the heft Landings upon P*i*xnt River.

, ' ALEXANDRIA, Offobfr 30, 1764. 
i AN away the 13* of thi* Inft. from

" +*n't, in Frnut-GnrgSt Coanty, 
,._., . a ConviO Servant called J** J 
Vm* Dt Hwilt, born at RottirJam, and fpealcs 
bad £a*/ijt» he U a well made, frcfh looking, 
hearty Fellow, abotrt 40 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 10 
Inch** high, wean black Hair, cued or tied, and 
kaa a remarkable Bkffiim in one of his Eye*, I 
think the right Eye. Had on when he went 
away,- a blue Broadcloth Coat and Jacket, a Pair 
Of while Cloth Breeches, a Caller Hat, and good 
Shoe* and Stockings: He took with him a* Cafe 
of Surgeon's Noodle*, a Silver Probe and Len- 
Ottt. A* be prafticed Phyfic fome Time at the 
faid WJIltaxtMt, and received Money of fevfral 
of my Patients, he may appear like a Gentleman. 

Whoever apprehend* and fecures the faid* Dt 
.. Huvilt, fo that I may have him again, fhall have 

Six Piftole* Reward, bende what the Law al 
low*. (lf) JAMES

Wf wv«* i**rr"-~r^-•~rr-r-• —> —B-- 
._.__, a lofty',fpry. young Feifow, he i* a Car 
penter by Trade, and is very handy i it it 4*id 
that he hit ibout hbn a Silver Watch, a Pair of 
SOter Shoe Buckles, a Country nade Caftorliit, -—j _ i . -.- «M_ ' • • • : • ana a uiowu wig. . : , •' • >

Whoever takes up the faH rNfgrh, aftd bring* 
him home, 6r iccureihbn fo bat bis Matter may 
get him again, wall have Four Pounds Reward, 
paid by ('0

--iM>" B* 9 O L D,
BntELrY «&tr« NEGRO MAN, .boet 

_ _ A Yearrof 'Age, <yho uhderftan'ds all Sorts 
of PUntatWn'Wofk.'drives a Team extremely V 
weH, has bad the Snull-Pqx, antf j*,r«markabM ^ 
' - ait Honeftv, Sobriety, ind laduljfry, Credit 

be given, if retjuirea^ on p*l"

•V. 
II

w S S,INDOW Gi,A
•••• •• .v AT TH* •;.,
JftBltttlNAL S-& 0 R

TRACT of LAND calledA *l*«»«,» w. „...-_ —————_ § ., 
containing about too Acres, more or left, 

on which is an exteedjng good Dwelling- Honfe, 
z8 by 28 Feet, with z Brick Chimneys, 4 Rooms 
on the lower Floor, and good Porches both before 
and behind, all lately &ni(hed, and 4 Rooms a< 
bore, not quite fiaiffied, bdt may be for a very 
fmall Expence; a Kitchen, Corn Houfe, Stable, 
an Out-Honfe for Negroes, and 2 exceeding good 
Tobacco Hoafes, with a good Apple and. Peach 
Orchard, 20 Acre* of which might with very little 
Trouble be made into a very good Meadow : 
There i* likewife two good Plantation* on the faid 
Land, with convenient Hoafe* for a Planter, 
and Orchard*, which Rent for 1000 Jfc Crop To 
bacco yearly, each.

Likewife a Traft of Land called C*eWj'j t)i/n- 
vtrj, containing about 60 Acre*, adjoining the 
faid Land.

The Tide* of both Trad* are indifputable, of 
which the Sobfcriber will fathfy any Purchaier, on 
the Day of Sale.

The above Three Plantations are all well Fenced 
and otherwise in very good Order.

/ gt WILLIAM Couat*.

WITH
i, Galenicals. Pfrfumerrj 
Medicines, Paints, Court

r i* expeaed that the feJt*/ County School 
Lottery will be Drawn in a few Weeks, a* 

the Ticket* are nearly all Sold.
TBB 8 C H&ME 

trhut.
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BY
BO YD, Of CJompany

WITH
Drugs, Chymical*, Galenicals 

Grocery, Patent 
Plaifter; ^ v ,ROB df LfeM.ON$, ^1

SURGEOMS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP Fyajo
TURK, Wf.

At the faid, Store is put up In die tietteft 
Manner, and with the grezteft C«re, ,

TriE NE^V MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thofe that have already tried, bis givea 
the greatefl Saiiifaftion. The Direcliooi are print, 
cd, and have been well approved of by foro* of 
the 6r(l Phyikians on the Continent. As we par. 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to this Bufiaek 
^the firft of the Kind In the Province) and feal 
conftantly keep a full and com pi eat AUbrunent of 
every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public. . • . . 

We uafl Import fegolarly twice a Yeart bat If 
we ihould run uort of any Articles before the AN 
rival of our importation, we (hall fnpply vach De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PUiuUftb, at 
there are weekly Opportnnitie* from thence to tab 
Place ; fo that oar Cuftomeat may always depend 
on having their Order* compleady execute*, wife 
out any Diference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as nfual, by Wiy of Mcf- 
fieur* MiJMttt* and Rail.

706 Prize*, 
894 Blank*.

1600 Ticket* at 4 Dollar* each, 6406
15 per Cent £.360 .

The Manager* are the Reverend Jtbn C«rdbw, 
Meffieon Jtutt Hi»4mrvt M*ltkt*u Ti/[bm**, J»- 
ntibm Nicth, Hnry Htth^lttf, and Jumtt Utjd 
CbtmktrUut, Vifitor* ( and Meffiaur* Wilkmm Hi- 
(tli and Tk«m*i Gf/^fcn**^*» of whom the re 
maining Ticket* may be had, and of 7* Grtm at 
Anmmpiht. , •

To bt

TWENTY PISTOLB8 REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Subscriber, 
living on BH-RHft, a Convia Servant Man

. - ______________—— , named ITift-w U*t, he i* about tf Feet 8 Incae* 
RENTED for Seven Ttar^ high, weU-fet, and wear,^brown Hair. He bad 
_. . . V. «.. . .-_. ._ .w. I .JT.~i mAtk him. • irood Felt Hat. a *

7

. lO t>t H. Ct ^V I C. U JOT OCVfn *m4iuf • lligu, wv~-..., __- .._--..,..
*t1pHREE pleafant fituated Plantation*, on the } on and wjth him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 

J^ Head of Gm^wrfw Rirer, in BMmtrt ' f>t~k <*»»- Callico lacket. a Fulian Ditto, Lea- 
Coutuy , oppofite the Town of Jffpa, where every 
Things a* foon a* made, is at Market; there U 
plenty of Houfe*, Meadows, and Fences, .with a 
Number of Cflnvenkncies, too tedious to mention.

Cloth Coat, Caliico"jacket, a Fulian Ditto, Lea 
ther Breeche*, and fundry other Thing* not par 
ticularly known. He i* fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convia Servant Man, whofe

hU
Calendar Month* will be given him in 
t&er the Year1 expire*, to tell hi* Pro- 

which will afford him an 
._.._0 the beft Market, with- 
Tbey are to'be entcr'd on the 

FiriTo7"7«*««rjr next *• ^>-

Name i* Wiltimm Riltr/,*, and who » much pit-ame * mm , - , „.._- 
ted with the Sm.ll-Pox. He hrf on a good felt an Ofn.bng. bh.«, 
Hat a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parts blue, the fore

WILLIAM KNAPP,

XAKES thi* Method to acquaint the Pub- 
lie. That he ha* provided an Affiftaot in tW 

•CH-MAKING BUSINESS, which wUl 
enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of 
thofe Gentleman who have, and may employ kid. 
He hopes hi* paft Endeavours in that Way, **•* 
have anfwered the defired End. It is muafm 
from daily Experience, that Numbers of Wattaa ,. 
(which have been originally weHexecated) kin'- 
feverely foffered thro* the unQulfot aM* iijadlcioai 
Practice of feme Men, who affnmed th*K*owW|* 
of a Bufineb to which they were only Prtooden. 
Thofe Wfttbti which have been many Yean ii 
life, and confidently Wore, be wfll e»g*|e to 
Mend, a* well a* when New j and will at a my 
moderat^Expesfce keep, thofc he Repairs, la Or 
der, for Teh Yean, all Damages excepted w»id 
may accrue to 'em from Accidents, fack u * FsU, 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, waich tWaio* 
Ji/ttrmimg Workman cannot often AccoaatTor, 
nor the mUtft prevent.

He. Make*, and will Supply any OeatkaM wiA 
HOUIIOHTAL, SICONDS, or PLAIN WATCHES, 
and will engage the Quality to be eaMl » "7 
Imported from LOH DON. • ^ ^" ,

RAN away fioin the Subfcrlber, HTIM teu 
A,*<t*lh, aboct the laft of 7««. » M«Uao 

Fellow named Cynut about 5 Feet high I ** « 
bow legg'd, hi* Toe* incline to tnra inwardi, M« 
a down Look, and is How of Sneeeai I 
black Hair, which' curl* much. Had 01 • 
colour'd WaiAcoat, with yellow Metal

Whoever

W^Ul ¥»>a*w— -———__L^^

and old L«*ther sWiw0^.. 
tbe f.id Fellow *** *"

Sword,
TT noever takes up the faid Servants, and bring* 

them home, err fectfre* them, fo that their Mafter, 
may get them again, (hall have the above Reward, 
or Ten Piftoles for either, paid by ., . w ;.„ 

17(14: t&~ N ATM an Doatar.

®teen and KLffliani '" proport10"'
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